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results of BLAST
BLASTN 2.2.8 [Jan-05-2004]

Reference :

Altschul, Stephen F., Thomas L. Madden, Alejandro A. Schaffer,
Jinghui Zhang, Zheng Zhang, Webb Miller, and David J. Lipman (1997),

"Gapped BLAST and PSI-BLAST: a new generation of protein database search
programs", Nucleic Acids Res. 25:3389-3402.

RID: 107 9021225-7 4 05-4 057 9272083. BLASTQ3

Query=
(321 letters)

Database: All GenBank+EMBL+DDBJ+PDB sequences (but no EST, STS,

GSS, or phase 0, 1 or 2 HTGS sequences)
2,102,977 sequences; 10,130,642,339 total letters

If you have any problems or questions with the results of this search
please refer to the BLAST FAQs

Taxonomy reports

Distribution of 54 Blast Hits on the Query Sequence

|Mouse-over to show defjine and scores. Click to show alignments
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Sequences producing significant alignments:

qi 1 18483167 | qb I AF4 53828 . 1

1

Homo sapiens G protein-coupled r..

qi | 187024 59 |qb I AF4 03384 .2

|

Homo sapiens LGR8 mRNA, complete..

Score E

(bits) Value

595 e-167 DID
595 e-167 DID

ht+rv / f\M\Af\M nrhi nlm nih nnv/RI ACT/Rlatf.rni 03/11/2004
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qi I 20070357 | ref I NM 130806.21 Homo sapiens leucine-rich repe . . . 595 e-167 DDI
qi | 11137 618 lembl AL138708 . 17

|
Human DNA sequence from clone ... 436 e-119

qi 1 28 62 85701 qb I
AY 196483. 1

1

Equus caballus INSL3/relaxin rec... 1_57 2e-35

qi 1 15811372 I
qb|AF34 6501. 1 IAF34 6501 Mus musculus G protein c... 137 le-29 DEI

qi 1 17978287 1 ref I NM 0804 68 . 1

1

Mus musculus leucine-rich repe... 137 le-29 DEI
qi | 3487024 01 ref | XM34 4073. 1

1

Rattus norvegicus similar to G... Ill 2e-22 DID
qi 1 1354 9251 1

qb | AC077 689. 9 I
Mus Musculus Strain C57BL6/J Chr . . . 109 3e-21

qi 1 13027370 | qb I AC068627 .161 Mus Musculus Chromosome 5 RP23-... 109 3e-21

qi | 34 527833 jdbj 1AK12264 7 . 1
1

Homo sapiens cDNA FLJ16077 fis, . . . _52 7e-04 DEI
qi | 19526153 I qblACl 072 19.5| Homo sapiens BAC clone RP11-575B... __52 7e-04

qi | 34 367144 lembl BX64 7 98 5.1 IHSM808131 Homo sapiens mRNA; cDN... __52 7e-04 DEI
qi 1 34 367139 |emb| BX64 7 980 . 1 1 HSM808126 Homo sapiens mRNA; cDN... _52 7e-04 DEI
qi 134 367134 | emb | BX64 7 97 5 . 1 IHSM808121 Homo sapiens mRNA; cDN... __52 7e-04 DEI
qi 1 104 41729 |

qb | AF1 90500. 1 1 AF190500 Homo sapiens leucine-ric. . . _b2 7e-04 DEI
qi 1 11056007 | ref I NM 021 634 . 1

1

Homo sapiens leucine-rich repe... _52 7e-04 DEI
qi I

2608 6935
|
dbj 1AK039086. 1

1

Mus musculus adult male hypotha... _4j4 0.16 DEI
qi j 1327 612 61 emb | AL1 63612. 5 ICNSQ1RII Human chromosome 14 DNA... _4A 0.16
qi |2860418 6|qb|AC127237 .31 Mus musculus BAC clone RP24-363G. . . _42! 0.63
qi | 564 9182 |qb| AC006516. 10

I
Homo sapiens X BAC GSHB-557D6 (G. . . _42 0. 63

qi j 37 805621 1 emb I BX24 7 946 . 5

1

Zebrafish DNA sequence from clo. . . _42 0.63

qi |2698444 6|emb|AL590151 .7

|

Zebrafish DNA sequence from clo... J±2 0.63 D
qi I 41237250 j qb I AC124 987 . 9

1

Mus musculus chromosome 3, clone... 42 0. 63

qi [2184 4 669lqb|AC117218. 31 Mus musculus BAC clone RP23-344B. . . __40 2.5

qi 1114 6514 3 Iqb I AC021015. 4

|

Homo sapiens BAC clone RP11-320C... _40 2.5

qi
I
27 228870

|
qb | AC104838 . 3 I

Homo sapiens chromosome 1 clone . . . 40 2 .

5

qi 1 15638922 Iqb | ACQ 96588. 1

1

Homo sapiens BAC clone RP11-725D. . . __40 2.5

qi 1 17105311 1 qb I AC103552 . 1

1

Homo sapiens chromosome 1 clone . . . 40 2 .

5

qi 127 374 559 lembl AL77 2 387 . 13

|

Mouse DNA sequence from clone ... _JJ3 2.5

qi 1 13751970 | emb | AL3907 41 . 12
|

Human DNA sequence from clone ... _4j0 2.5

qi 1384 9067 9 |qb I AC14 6269. 3 I Pan troglodytes BAC clone RP4 3-2... _38 9.8

qi 129373192 |qb| AC122212.2

|

Mus musculus BAC clone RP23-99K1... _38 9.8

qi 1294 69637 1 qb I AC1 27 5 98. 3 I
Mus musculus BAC clone RP23-84E1... _JS8 9.8

qi 122507257 Iqb | AC131941. 1

1

Mus musculus BAC clone RP23-109A. . . _J8. 9.8

qi 1 37 693685 | qb I AC107369. 9

1

Mus musculus chromosome 15, clon. . . 38 9.8

qi 137991976|qb|AC113544. 91 Mus musculus chromosome 10, clon... 38 9.8

qi|37951418|qb|AC110029.8| Mus musculus chromosome 1, clone... 38 9.8

qi|29294030|qb|AC092340.5l Homo sapiens chromosome 16 clone. . . 38 ' 9.8 .

. qi 122474 940 I qb I AC120036. 5

1

Homo sapiens chromosome 8, clone... 38 9.8

qi I
32188047 | dbj I AP000842 ,j6 I Homo

:

s^pi^ns^eh;

6mic ^ DN^, chrom. . . 38 ' 9 .8

qi |21206235|qb|AC020910.7

I

Homo- sapiens chromosome 19 clone... 38 9.8

qi 1 29150339 |qb I AC012186. 8 1 Homo_sapiens chromosome 16 . clone. .. .38 . 9.. 8 ,, , , _

qi 129124065 Iqb I AC092368. 3 I Homo sapiens chromosome 16 clone;. . . 38 9.8 '.V

qi
I
29029240 |qb 1AC106814 . 3 I Homo. sapien3.-Chr6mpspme 16 pi^iie. . ; .

' 38
!

U. 9 J j." \
!

qi 1 22004395 Iqb | AC116903.3 I
Homo sa^ien^ :^hrbm6s6iri6 '15/^cidri. .\. '38 ' 9 . 8 " ^

"

Alignments

(GREAT) mRNA, complete cds

Length = 2436

M+rt* //un«nu n#»K5 nlm nih nnw/RI ACT/Rlacf rni M/1 1 /?(W4
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Score = 595 bits (300), Expect = e-167
Identities - 314/321 (97%)

Strand = Plus / Plus

Query: 1 ggtgtgaacttgctggcttttctcatcattgtgttttcctatattactatgttctgttcc 60

I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I

Sbjct: 1856 ggtgtgaacttgctggcttttctcatcattgtgttttcctatattactatgttctgttcc 1915

Query: 61 attcaaaaaaccgccttgcagaccacagaagtaaggaattgttttggaagagaggtggct 12 0

I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I i I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I i I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 1916 attcaaaaaaccgccttgcagaccacagaagtaaggaattgttttggaagagaggtggct 1975

Query: 121 gttgcaaatcgtttcttttttatagtgttctctgatgccatctgctggattcctgtattt 180

I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 1976 gttgcaaatcgtttcttttttatagtgttctctgatgccatctgctggattcctgtattt 2035

Query: 181 gtagttaaaatcctttccctcttccgggtggaaataccagacacaatgacttcctggata

1 I M I I I I I I II t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct : 2036 gtagttaaaatcctttccctcttccgggtggaaataccagacacaatgacttcctggata

240

2095

Query: 241 gtgannnnnnnccttccagttaacagtgctttgaatccaatccteta tactctcacaacc

I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I II II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct : 2096 gtgatttttttccttccagttaacagtgctttgaatccaatcctctatactctcacaacc

300

2155

Query: 301

Sbjct: 2156

aacttttttaaggacaagttg 321

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

aacttttttaaggacaagttg 2176

|~. >qi 1 18702459 I qb I AF4 0338 4 .2 1 DDI Homo sapiens LGR8 mRNA, complete cds

Length = 2838

Score = 595 bits (300), Expect - e-167.

Identities = 314/321 (97%)

Strand = Plus / Plus V-:1cr;: 2

Query: 1

Sbjct: 1892

gttce -60 -

-

j I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I HUM I I lil l l I lililil lil;l li U , i . ;

-1951

Query: 61 attcaaaaaaccgccttgcagaccacag"a"a"gtaaggaattgttttggaagagaggt?ggct 120

I | I | | I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I M I I I M M MM; I M i l; lili I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 1952 attcaaaaaaccgccttgcagacpacagaagtaaggaattgttttggaagagajggt^ggct 2011

Query: 121 gttgcaaatcgtttcttttttatagtgttctctgatgccatctgctggattcctgtattt 180

I M I I I I I I II II I II II II I I I II I I I I I I I M II II I I II I I I I I I I II I I II II I II

Sbjct: 2012 gttgcaaatcgtttcttttttatagtgttctctgatgccatctgctggattcctgtattt 2071

Query: 181 gtagttaaaatcctttccctcttccgggtggaaataccagacacaatgacttcctggata 240

03/11/2004
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Sbjct;
I I I I I II I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

2072 gtagttaaaatcctttccctcttccgggtggaaataccagacacaatgacttcctggata 2131

Query: 241

Sbjct:

gtgannnnnnnccttccagttaacagtgctttgaatccaatcctctatactctcacaacc 300

I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

2132 gtgatttttttccttccagttaacagtgctttgaatccaatcctctatactctcacaacc 2191

Query: 301 aacttttttaaggacaagttg 321

II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I i I

Sbjct: 2192 aacttttttaaggacaagttg 2212

r >qi 120070357 | ref I NM 130806 .

2

Homo sapiens leucine-rich repeat-containing
receptor 8 (LGR8), mRNA

Length ~ 2838

Score = 595 bits (300), Expect = e-167
Identities = 314/321 (97%)

Strand = Plus / Plus

Query: 1 ggtgtgaacttgctggcttttctcatcattgtgttttcctatattactatgttctgttcc 60

M i I I I I I M I I II I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I 1 I I I I I I II I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 1892 ggtgtgaacttgctggcttttctcatcattgtgttttcctatattactatgttctgttcc 1951

Query: 61 attcaaaaaaccgccttgcagaccacagaagtaaggaattgttttggaagagaggtggct 120

I I I I I I I ! I I I I I II I I I II II I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I j II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 1952 attcaaaaaaccgccttgcagaccacagaagtaaggaattgttttggaagagaggtggct 2011

Query: 121 gttgcaaatcgtttcttttttatagtgttctctgatgccatctgctggattcctgtattt 180

I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I M I I t I II I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 2012 gttgcaaatcgtttcttttttatagtgttctctgatgccatctgctggattcctgtattt 2071

Query: 181 gtagttaaaatcctttccctcttccgggtggaaataccagacacaatgacttcctggata 240

I I I I I II I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I III I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I ] I

Sbjct: 2072 gtagttaaaatccittccctcttccgggtggaaataccagacacaatgacttcctggata 2131

Query: 241 gtgannnnnnnccttccagttaacagtgctttgaatccaatcctctatactctcacaacc 300

I I I I I I j I I I I I I I I t l l l t l I I I 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I U I I I I 1 1 1 I I lit I- f t

Sbjct : 2132 gtgatttttttccttccagttaacagtgctttgaatccaa^

Query: 301 aacttttttaaggacaagttg 321.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 2192 aacttttttaaggacaagttg 2212

F >qi 1 11137 618 | emb I AL1 38708 . 17

|

13 Human DNA sequence from clone RP11-432E15 on chi

STSs, GSSs and a CpG island, complete sequence
Length = 170522

M+rW AftnAnAi nrhi nlm nih nnv/RI AQT/Rlact" rni 0^/11 nnru
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Score = 436 bits (220), Expect = e-119
Identities = 220/220 (100%)

Strand = Plus / Plus

Query: 1 ggtgtgaacttgctggcttttctcatcattgtgttttcctatattactatgttctgttcc 60

I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I

Sbjct: 42034 ggtgtgaacttgctggcttttctcatcattgtgttttcctatattactatgtt ctgttcc 42093

Query: 61 attcaaaaaaccgccttgcagaccacagaagtaaggaattgttttggaagagaggtggct 120

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I

Sbjct : 42094 attcaaaaaaccgccttgcagaccacagaagtaaggaattgttttggaagagaggtggct 42153

Query: 121 gttgcaaatcgtttcttttttatagtgttctctgatgccatctgctggattcctgtattt 180

I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I II

Sbjct: 42154 gttgcaaatcgtttcttttttatagtgttctctgatgccatctgctggattcctgtattt 42213

Query: 181 gtagttaaaatcctttccctcttccgggtggaaataccag 220

I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct : 42214 gtagttaaaatcctttccctcttccgggtggaaataccag 42253

Score = 167 bits (84), Expect = 2e-38
Identities - 98/105 (93%)

Strand = Plus / Plus

Query: 217 ccagacacaatgacttcctggatagtgannnnnnnccttccagttaacagtgctttgaat 276

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I II II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct : 46976 ccagacacaatgacttcctggatagtgatttttttccttccagttaacagtgctttgaat 47035

Query: 277 ccaatcctctatactctcacaaccaacttttttaaggacaagttg 321

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 47036 ccaatcctctatactctcacaaccaacttttttaaggacaagttg 47080

G>qil 28628570 lqb I AY196483.
Length *= 653

1

1

. Equus" caballus- INSL3/relaxin receptor LGR8 mRNA, = pai

Score = 157 bits (79), Expect > 2e-35
Identities = 126/139 (90%), Gaps ^^2/139:1(1%^
Strand = Plus* / Plus

Query: 1 ggtgtgaacttgctggcttttctcatcattgtg-ttttcctatattactatgttctgttc 59

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I II

Sbjct: 516 ggtgtgaacttgctggcttttctcatcattgtgtttttcctata-tattatgttctgttc 574

Query: 60 cattcaaaaaaccgccttgcagaccacagaagtaaggaattgttttggaagagaggtggc 119

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct : 575 cattcaaaaaactgccttgcagacttcagaagtgaggaacccatttggaagaaaagtggc 634

ht+rv/AAAAnAi nrhi nlm nih nn\//RI AQT/Rlact rni 0^/11/7004
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Query: 120 tgttgcaaatcgtttcttt 138

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 635 tgttgcaaatcgtttcttt 653

f~ >qi 1 15811372 | qb I AF34 6501.1 IAF34 6501 UIU Mus musculus G protein coupled receptor
(Great) mRNA, complete cds

Length = 2539

Score = 137 bits (69), Expect = le-29

Identities = 173/210 (82%)

Strand = Plus / Plus

Query: 112 gaggtggctgttgcaaatcgtttcttttttatagtgttctctgatgccatctgctggatt 171

I I I M I I I I I I I I I II I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 2039 gaggtggctgttgcaaaccggttcttttttatcgtgttctctgatgccatctgctggatc 2098

Query: 17 2 cctgtatttgtagttaaaatcctttccctcttccgggtggaaataccagacacaatgact 2 31

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II III I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I III

Sbjct: 2099 cctgtgtttgtcgttaagatcctgtctctccttcaagtggagataccaggcacaatcact 2158

Query: 232 tcctggatagtgannnnnnnccttccagttaacagtgctttgaatccaatcctctatact 291

I I I I I I I I III I I I I I I M I I I I I M II II II I I I II II I III

Sbjct: 2159 tcctggatcgtggtttttttccttccggtgaacagcgccttaaaccccatcctctacact 2218

Query: 292 ctcacaaccaacttttttaaggacaagttg 321

II II III II I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 2219 ctgacgacctccttttttaaggacaagttg 2248

Score = 73.8 bits (37), Expect - 2e-10

Identities = 82/97 (84%)

Strand = Plus / Plus

Query: 1 ggtgtgaacttgctggcttttctcatcattgtg^ 6Q

I I I I I I I II I t II I I I I 1 I I III Mil Ml II I II I M I M II I I Ml I III

Sbjct: 1928 ggtgtgaacttgctggctttcCtcgt 1987

Query: 61 attcaaaaaaccgccttgcagaccacagaagtaagga 97

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 1988 attcataaaacagcccttcagactgcagaagtgagga, 2024. _„.::_.-_';::.

r" >qi 1 17 978287 | ref I NM 0804 68.11 dUal Mus musculus leucine-rich repeat-containing

receptor 8 (Lgr8) , mRNA
Length = 2539

Score = 137 bits (69), Expect = le-29

Identities - 173/210 (82%)

Strand = Plus / Plus

03/11/2004
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Query: 112 gaggtggctgttgcaaatcgtttcttttttatagtgttctctgatgccatctgctggatt 171

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 II I I I I II I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I i I I I I I i

Sbjct: 2039 gaggtggctgttgcaaaccggttcttttttatcgtgttctctgatgccatctgctggatc 2098

Query: 172 cctgtatttgtagttaaaatcctttccctcttccgggtggaaataccagacacaatgact 231

I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I II III I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I 1 I III

Sbjct : 2099 cctgtgtttgtcgttaagatcctgtctctccttcaagtggagataccaggcacaatcact 2158

Query: 232 tcctggatagtgannnnnnnccttccagttaacagtgctttgaatccaatcct etatact 2 91

I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I II I I I I I II II II II I I I I I I I I III

Sbjct: 2159 tcctggatcgtggtttttttccttccggtgaacagcgccttaaaccccatcctctacact 2218

Query: 292 ctcacaaccaacttttttaaggacaagttg 321

II II III I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 2219 ctgacgacctccttttttaaggacaagttg 2248

Score = 73.8 bits (37), Expect = 2e-10
Identities = 82/97 (84%)

Strand = Plus / Plus

Query: 1 ggtgtgaacttgctggcttttctcatcattgtgttttcctatattactatgttctgttcc 60

I I II I I I I II II I I II I I I I III I I I I III I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I II III

Sbjct: 1928 ggtgtgaacttgctggctttcctcgtcatcgtgatttcctatgtcaccatgttctgctcc 1987

Query: 61 attcaaaaaaccgccttgcagaccacagaagtaagga 97

Mill I I I I I II I I Mill I I I M I I I II I

Sbjct: 1988 attcataaaacagcccttcagactgcagaagtgagga 2024

>qi 1348702401 ref I XM 344073.1
testicular descent

Length.." 2232

Rattus norvegicus., similar . to .G. protein couplec.

(LOC363866), mRNA

Score « 113 bits (57), Expect
Identities =170/210 (80%)
Strand = Plus / Plus

2e-22

e.- lO

Query: 112 gaggtggctgttgcaaatcgtttcttttttatagtgttctctgatgccatctgctggatt 171

M I I I I I I M I II II II II I I II I I I I I II M I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I II I II

Sbjct: 1864 gaggtggctgtcgccaaccggttcttt-ttcatcgtgttctctgacgccatctgctggatt 1923

Query: 172 cctgtatttgtagttaaaatcctttccctcttccgggtggaaataccagacacaatgact
I I I I I 1111111111111111 II III I I II II I I II I I I I I I I I I III

Sbjct : 1924 cctgtgtttgtcgttaaaatcctgtctctccttcaagtagagataccaggcacaatcact

231

1983

Query: 232 tcctggatagtgannnnnnnccttccagttaacagtgctttgaatccaatcctctatact
I I I I I II I III I II II I II II I II II II II II I I I I I II I III

291

hftri'/AAAAftAi nrhi nlm nih nn\t /Rl AQT/Rla<rf- rni m/n/?nn4



WD=1079021225-7405-40579272083.BLASTQ3, Page 8 of 10

Sbjct : 1984 tcctggatcgtggtttttttccttccggtaaacagcgccttaaaccccatcctctacact 204 3

Query: 292 ctcacaaccaacttttttaaggacaagttg 321

I I I I I III I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 2044 ctcaccacctccctttttaaggacaagttg 2073

Score = 52.0 bits (26), Expect = 7e-04
Identities - 77/94 (81%)

Strand = Plus / Plus

Query: 4 gtgaacttgctggcttttctcatcattgtgttttcctatattactatgttctgttccatt 63

I I I I I II I I II I I I I I I Ml II II III I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct : 1756 gtgaacttgctggctttcctcgtcatcacgttctcctatgtcaccatgttctgctccatt 1815

Query: 64 caaaaaaccgccttgcagaccacagaagtaagga 97

II I I I I I III I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 1816 cagaaaacagccctccagactgcagaagtgagga 1849

r >qi| 1354 9251
|
qb j ACQ7 7 68 9 . 9

j

E Mus Musculus Strain C57BL6/J Chromosome 5 RP23-30:
sequence

Length = 213462

Score = 109 bits (55), Expect = 3e-21
Identities = 76/83 (91%)

Strand = Plus / Minus

Query: 112 gaggtggctgttgcaaatcgtttcttttttatagtgttctctgatgccatctgctggatt 171

I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 50779 gaggtggctgttgcaaaccggttcttttttatcgtgttctctgatgccatctgctggatc 50720

Query: 172 cctgtatttgtagttaaaatcct 194.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 50719 cctgtgtttgtcgttaagatcct ~5,06?1 cti:-::i.r v.:
' "

-

"

J

Score = 73.8 bits (37), Expect = 2e-10
Identities = 82/97 (84%)

Strand = Plus / .Minus

Query : 1 ggtgtgaacttgctggcttttctcatcattgtgttttcctatattactatgttctgttcc 60

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I III I I I I III I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I II III

Sbjct: 50890 ggtgtgaacttgctggctttcctcgtcatcgtgatttcctatgtcaccatgttctgctcc 50831

Query: 61 attcaaaaaaccgccttgcagaccacagaagtaagga 97

I I I I I I I I I I III I I I I I I I I I! I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 50830 attcataaaacagcccttcagactgcagaagtgagga 50794

M+rW/unAnAf nrhi nlm nih nn\//Rf AQT/Rlact- rni m/ii/?nn4



RID=1079021225-7405-40579272083.BLASTQ3/ Page 9 of 10

Score =44.1 bits (22), Expect - 0.16

Identities = 37/42 (88%)

Strand = Plus / Minus

Query: 280 atcctctatactctcacaaccaacttttttaaggacaagttg 321

I I I I 1 I I I Mill II 111 I I I t I I I I II I I I II I I I I

Sbjct: 40065 atcctctacactctgacgacctccttttttaaggacaagttg 40024

r >qi i
1302 7 37 0 |

qbl ACQ 68 62 7. 16

j

Emus Musculus Chromosome 5 RP23-389F6, complete sc

Length = 180673

Score = 109 bits (55), Expect = 3e-21

Identities = 76/83 (91%)

Strand = Plus / Minus

Query: 112 gaggtggctgttgcaaatcgtttcttttttatagtgttctctgatgccatctgctggatt 171

I | I I I I I t I I I I I I I II II M I I I I I t I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I 1 I I I M I I I

Sbjct : 172567 gaggtggctgttgcaaaccggttcttttttatcgtgttctctgatgccatctgctggatc 172508

Query: 172 cctgtatttgtagttaaaatcct 194

I I I II I I I I I I II I I Mill
Sbjct: '172507 cctgtgtttgtcgttaagatcct 172485

Score = 73.8 bits (37), Expect = 2e-10

Identities = 82/97 (84%)

Strand = Plus / Minus

Query 1 ggtgtgaacttgctggcttttctcatcattgtgttttcctatattactatgttctgttcc 60

I | I I I II II II I II I I II M III I II I II I I II I II II I M II I I II I I III

Sbjct: 172678 ggtgtgaacttgctggctttcctcgtcatcgtgatttcctatgtcaccatgttctgctcc 172619

Query: 61 attcaaaaaaccgccttgcagaccacagaagtaagga. 97

Mill II Ml; Ml I Ml M II Mill Mil
Sbjct: 172618 attcataaaa4agcccttcagactgcagaagtgagga 172582

Score = 44.1 bits (22), [Expect -0.16
Identities = 37/42 (88%jj

Strand = Plus / Minus

Query: 280 atcctctatactctcacaaccaacttttttaaggacaagttg 321

I I M I I I I I I M I II III I I I I I I M I I I M I I I M I

Sbjct: 161853 atcctctacactctgacgacctccttttttaaggacaagttg 161812

M+r^. /A*n*nAf nrhi nlm nih nn\//RI A^T/Rla<;<- mi 03/11/2004
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Get selected sequences
|

Select all
|

Deselect all
|

Lambda K H

1.37 0.711 1.31

Gapped
Lambda K H

1.37 0.711 1.31

Gap Penalties: Existence: 5, Extension: 2

Number of Hits to DB: 8,323,323
Number of Sequences: 2102977
Number of extensions: 13347
Number of successful extensions: 148

Number of sequences better than 10.0: 0

Number of HSP's better than 10.0 without gapping: 0

Number of HSPVs successfully gapped in prelim test: 55

length of query: 321
length of database: 10,130,642,339
A: 0

XI: 11 (20.0 bits)

X2: 15 (30.0 bits)
X3: 25 (50.0 bits)
SI: 12 (25.0 bits)
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l: AF453828 . Homo sapiens G pr...[gi: 1 8483167] Links

LOCUS
DEFINITION

ACCESSION
VERSION
KEYWORDS
SOURCE

ORGANISM

REFERENCE
AUTHORS

TITLE
JOURNAL
PUBMED

REFERENCE
AUTHORS
TITLE
JOURNAL

FEATURES
source

gene

CDS

AF453828 2436 bp mRNA linear PRI 09-SEP-2002

Homo sapiens G protein-coupled receptor affecting testicular
descent (GREAT) mRNA, complete cds

.

AF453828
AF453828.1 GI:18483167

Homo sapiens (human)

Homo sapiens
Eukaryota; Metazoa; Chordata; Craniata; Vertebrata; Euteleostomi

;

Mammalia; Eutheria; Primates; Catarrhini; Hominidae; Homo.

1 (bases 1 to 2436)
Gorlov,I.P., Kamat,A., Bogatcheva, N . V. , Jones, E., Lamb, D.J.,.

Truong,A., Bishop,C.E., McElreavey, K. and Agoulnik, A. I

.

Mutations of the GREAT gene cause cryptorchidism
Hum. Mol. Genet. 11 (19), 2309-2318 (2002)

12217959
2 (bases 1 to 2436)

Agoulnik, A. I

.

Direct Submission
Submitted (30-NOV-2001) Ob/Gyn, Baylor College of Medicine, 6550

Fannin St., Su. 861, Houston, TX 77030, USA
Location/Qualifiers
1. .2436
/organism="Homo sapiens"
/mol_type="mRNA"
/db_xref="taxon: 9606"

/ ch romosome= " 1
3

"

/map="13ql2-ql3"
1. .2436 1 „ . . .

/gene="GREAT n -_ : '- : -- :

- 71. .2335 "

.

' ' ' -
: -."r- :

- - - :

/gene-^GREAT"- — ... \ . :

/codon_start=l -
— ---•A v :

. -v.

/product« ,,
G^, (t)rotein-coupled receptor affecting testicular

descent" *
.

•

/prot ein_id=

"

AAL7 394 6.1 "

/db_xref="GI: 18483168"
/translation-"MIVFLVFKHLFSLRLITMFFLLHFIVLINVKDE*ALT^
CQKGYFPCGNLTKCLPRAFHCDGKDDCGNGADEENCGDTSGWATIFGTVHdNANSVAL"
TQECFLKQYPQCCDCKETELECVNGDLKSVPMISNNVTLLSLKKNKIHSLPDKVFIKY
TKLKKIFLQHNCIRHISRKAFFGLCNLQILYLNHNCITTLRPGIFKDLHQLTWLILDD
NPITRISQRLFTGLNSLFFLSMVNNYLEALPKQMCAQMPQLNWVDLEGNRIKYLTNST
FLSCDSLTVLFLPRNQIGFVPEKTFSSLKNLGELDLSSNTITELSPHLFKDLKLLQKL
NLSSNPLMYLHKNQFESLKQLQSLDLERIEIPNINTRMFQPMKNLSHIYFKNFRYCSY
APHVRICMPLTDGISSFEDLLANNILRIFVWVIAFITCFGNLFVIGMRSFIKAENTTH
AMSIKILCCADCLMGVYLFFVGIFDIKYRGQYQKYALLWMESVQCRLMGFLAMLSTEV
SVLLLTYLTLEKFLVIVFPFSNIRPGKRQTSVILICIWMAGFLIAVIPFWNKDYFGNF
YGKNGVCFPLYYDQTEDIGSKGYSLGIFLGVNLLAFLIIVFSYITMFCSIQKTALQTT
EVRNCFGREVAVANRFFFIVFSDAICWIPVFVVKILSLFRVEIPDTMTSWIVIFFLPV

^A*r/A^A^^nonF f^ r,;OnT*Az=T}*frlw*frA\v=T<Iuo\(*cii\df>/b\\<:i niHs= 1/79/2004
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2

NSALNPILYTLTTNFFKDKLKQLLHKHQRKSIFKIKKKSLSTSIVWIEDSSSLKLGVL
NKITLGDSIMKPVS"

ORIGIN
1 gaacttacta catcagaact cctgctgagg tataagagga tacgtctaat aactcaattg

61 ctgtaaacct atgattgttt ttctggtttt taaacatctc ttcagcctca gattgattac

121 aatgttcttt ctacttcatt tcatcgttct gatcaatgtc aaagattttg cactgactca

181 aggtagcatg atcactcctt catgccaaaa aggatatttt ccctgtggga atcttaccaa

241 gtgcttaccc cgagcttttc actgtgatgg caaggatgac tgtgggaacg gggcggacga

301 agagaactgt ggtgacacta gtggatgggc gaccatattt ggcacagtgc atggaaatgc

361 taacagcgtg gccttaacac aggagtgctt tctaaaacag tatccacaat gctgtgactg

421 caaagaaact gaattggaat gtgtaaatgg tgacttaaag tctgtgccga tgatttctaa

481 caatgtgaca ttactgtctc ttaagaaaaa caaaatccac agtcttccag ataaagtttt

541 catcaaatac acaaaactta aaaagatatt tcttcagcat aattgcatta gacacatatc

601 caggaaagca ttttttggat tatgtaatct gcaaatattg tatctcaacc acaactgcat

661 cacaaccctc agacctggaa tattcaaaga cttacatcag ctaacttggc taattctaga

721 tgacaatcca ataaccagaa tttcacagcg cttgtttacg ggattaaatt ccttgttttt

781 cctgtctatg gttaataact acttagaagc tcttcccaag cagatgtgtg cccaaatgcc

841 tcaactcaac tgggtggatt tggaaggcaa tagaataaag tatctcacaa attctacgtt

901 tctgtcgtgc gattcgctca cagtgctgtt tctgcctaga aatcaaattg gttttgttcc

961 agagaagaca ttttcttcat taaaaaattt aggagaactg gatctgtcta gcaatacgat

1021 aacggaacta tcacctcacc tttttaaaga cttgaagctt ctacaaaagc tgaacctgtc

1081 atccaatcct cttatgtatc ttcacaagaa ccagtttgaa agtcttaaac aacttcagtc

1141 tctagacctg gaaaggatag agattccaaa tataaacaca cgaatgtttc aacccatgaa

1201 gaatctttct cacatttatt tcaaaaactt tcgatactgc tcctatgctc cccatgtccg

1261 aatatgtatg cccttgacgg acggcatttc ttcatttgag gacctcttgg ctaacaatat

1321 cctcagaata tttgtctggg ttatagcttt cattacctgc tttggaaatc tttttgtcat

1381 tggcatgaga tctttcatta aagctgaaaa tacaactcac gctatgtcca tcaaaatcct

1441 ttgttgtgct gattgcctga tgggtgttta cttgttcttt gttggcattt tcgatataaa

1501 ataccgaggg cagtatcaga agtatgcctt gctgtggatg gagagcgtgc agtgccgcct

1561 catggggttc ctggccatgc tgtccaccga agtctctgtt ctgctactga cctacttgac

1621 tttggagaag ttcctggtca ttgtcttccc cttcagtaac attcgacctg gaaaacggca

1681 gacctcagtc atcctcattt gcatctggat ggcgggattt ttaatagctg taattccatt

1741 ttggaataag gattattttg gaaactttta tgggaaaaat ggagtatgtt tcccacttta

1801 ttatgaccaa acagaagata ttggaagcaa agggtattct cttggaattt tcctaggtgt

1861 gaacttgctg gcttttctca tcattgtgtt ttcctatatt actatgttct gttccattca

1921 aaaaaccgcc ttgcagacca cagaagtaag gaattgtttt ggaagagagg tggctgttgc

1981 aaatcgtttc ttttttatag tgttctctga tgccatctgc tggattcctg tatttgtagt

2041 taaaatcctt tccctcttcc gggtggaaat accagacaca atgacttcct ggatagtgat

2101 ttttttcctt ccagttaaca gtgctttgaa tccaatcctc tatactctca caaccaactt

2161 ttttaaggac aagttgaaac agctgctgca caaacatcag aggaaatcaa ttttcaaaat

2221 taaaaaaaaa agtttatcta catccattgt gtggatagag gactcctctt ccctgaaact

2281 tggggttttg aacaaaataa cacttggaga cagtataatg aaaccagttt cctagcaatc

2341 attttggatc -actggacttt cagtggacta cctaaaacag gggacagctt ttggaagatg.

2401 acatctgcaa tgcttttcat ctttaccaac ggcaag
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l: AF403384. Homo sapiens LGR8...[gi: 18702459] Links

LOCUS
DEFINITION
ACCESSION
VERSION
KEYWORDS
SOURCE
ORGANISM

REFERENCE
AUTHORS

TITLE
JOURNAL
MEDLINE
PUBMED

REFERENCE
AUTHORS
TITLE
JOURNAL

REFERENCE
AUTHORS
TITLE
JOURNAL

PRI 19-FEB-2002

REMARK
COMMENT
FEATURES

source

CDS

AF403384 2838 bp mRNA linear
Homo sapiens LGR8 mRNA, complete cds

.

AF403384
AF403384.2 GI:18702459

Homo sapiens (human)

Homo sapiens
Eukaryota; Metazoa; Chordata; Craniata; Vertebrata; Euteleostomi;

Mammalia; Eutheria; Primates; Catarrhihi; Hominidae; Homo.

1 (bases 1 to 2838)
Hsu,S.Y., Nakabayashi, K. , Nishi,S., Kumagai,J., Kudo,M.,

Sherwood, O.D. and Hsueh,A.J.
Activation of orphan receptors by the hormone relaxin
Science 295 (5555), 671-674 (2002)

21669315
11809971
2 (bases 1 to 2838)

Hsu,S.Y., Nakabayashi, K. and Bhalla,A.

Direct Submission
Submitted (26-JUL-2001 ) GYN/OB, Stanford University, MSOB S385,

Stanford, CA 94305, USA
3 (bases 1 to 2838)
Hsueh,A.J.W.
Direct Submission
Submitted ( 19-FEB-2002 ) Division of Reproductive Biology,

Department of Gynecology and Obstetrics, Stanford University

Medical Center, 300 Pasteur Drive, Room A-344, Stanford, CA

94305-5317, USA
Sequence update by submitter. . .

.

On Feb 19, 2002 this sequence version replaced qi

;

18419431 .

-

. Location/Qualifiers ^
: '•' -1"

.

1..2838
/organism="Homo sapiens" ,: " * *j --'-r.:- *

: : v ;^ 1 "

/mol_type="mRNA" .

; ':

" -.".v-— - - -
:

/db_xref="taxon:9606? ... -

/chrompsome="ll" - -

/map="liql3"
107. ,2371
/codon_start=l
/product="LGR8"
/protein_id="AAL69324.2 " , „. • • - — " -

"
.

/db_xref«"GI: 18702460"
/trans lation="MIVFLVFKHLFSLRLITMFFLLHFIVLINVKDFALTQGSMITPS
CQKGYFPCGNLTKCLPRAFHCDGKDDCGNGADEENCGDTSGWATIFGTVHGNANSVAL
TQECFLKQYPQCCDCKETELECVNGDLKSVPMISNNVTLLSLKKNKIHSLPDKVFIKY
TKLKKIFLQHNCIRHISRKAFFGLCNLQILYLNHNCITTLRPGIFKDLHQLTWLILDD
NPITRISQRLFTGLNSLFFLSMVNNYLEALPKQMCAQMPQLNWVDLEGNRIKYLTNST
FLSCDSLTVLFLPRNQIGFVPEKTFSSLKNLGELDLSSNTITELSPHLFKDLKLLQKL
NLSSNPLMYLHKNQFESLKQLQSLDLERIEIPNINTRMFQPMKNLSHIYFKNFRYCSY

.:i u V9Q/9004
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3

APHVRICMPLTDGISSFEDLLANNILRIFVWVIAFITCFGNLFVIGMRSFIKAENTTH
AMSIKILCCADCLMGVYLFFVGIFDIKYRGQYQKYALLWMESVQCRLMGFLAMLSTEV
SVLLLTYLTLEKFLVIVFPFSNIRPGKRQTSVILICIWMAGFLIAVIPFWNKDYFGNF
YGKNGVCFPLYYDQTEDIGSKGYSLGIFLGVNLLAFLIIVFSYITMFCSIQKTALQTT
EVRNCFGREVAVANRFFFIVFSDAICWIPVFVVKILSLFRVEIPDTMTSWIVIFFLPV
NSALNPILYTLTTNFFKDKLKQLLHKHQRKSIFKIKKKSLSTSIVWIEDSSSLKLGVL
NKITLGDSIMKPVS"

ORIGIN
1 actcactata gggctcgagc ggccgcccgg gcaggtgaac ttactacatc agaactcctg

61 ctgaggtata agaggatacg tctaataact caattgctgt aaacctatga ttgtttttct
121 ggtttttaaa catctcttca gcctcagatt gattacaatg ttctttctac ttcatttcat
181 cgttctgatc aatgtcaaag attttgcact gactcaaggt agcatgatca ctccttcatg
241 ccaaaaagga tattttccct gtgggaatct taccaagtgc ttaccccgag cttttcactg
301 tgatggcaag gatgactgtg ggaacggggc ggacgaagag aactgtggtg acactagtgg
361 atgggcgacc atatttggca cagtgcatgg aaatgctaac agcgtggcct taacacagga
421 gtgctttcta aaacagtatc cacaatgctg tgactgcaaa gaaactgaat tggaatgtgt
481 aaatggtgac ttaaagtctg tgccgatgat ttctaacaat gtgacattac tgtctcttaa
541 gaaaaacaaa atccacagtc ttccagataa agttttcatc aaatacacaa aacttaaaaa
601 gatatttctt cagcataatt gcattagaca catatccagg aaagcatttt ttggattatg
661 taatctgcaa atattatatc tcaaccacaa ctgcatcaca accctcagac ctggaatatt
721 caaagactta catcagctaa cttggctaat tctagatgac aatccaataa ccagaatttc
781 acagcgcttg tttacgggat taaattcctt gtttttcctg tctatggtta ataactactt
841 agaagctctt cccaagcaga tgtgtgccca aatgcctcaa ctcaactggg tggatttgga
901 aggcaataga ataaagtatc tcacaaattc tacgtttctg tcgtgcgatt cgctcacagt

961 gctgtttctg cctagaaatc aaattggttt tgttccagag aagacatttt cttcattaaa

1021 aaatttagga gaactggatc tgtctagcaa tacgataacg gagctatcac ctcacctttt

1081 taaagacttg aagcttctac aaaagctgaa cctgtcatcc aatcctctta tgtatcttca

1141 caagaaccag tttgaaagtc ttaaacaact tcagtctcta gacctggaaa ggatagagat

1201 tccaaatata aacacacgaa tgtttcaacc catgaagaat ctttctcaca tttatttcaa

1261 aaactttcga tactgctcct atgctcccca tgtccgaata tgtatgccct tgacggacgg

1321 catttcttca tttgaggacc tcttggctaa caatatcctc agaatatttg tctgggttat

1381 agctttcatt acctgctttg gaaatctttt tgtcattggc atgagatctt tcattaaagc

1441 tgaaaataca actcacgcta tgtccatcaa aatcctttgt tgtgctgatt gcctgatggg

1501 tgtttacttg ttctttgttg gcattttcga tataaaatac cgagggcagt atcagaagta

1561 tgccttgctg tggatggaga gcgtgcagtg ccgcctcatg gggttcctgg ccatgctgtc

1621 caccgaagtc tctgttctgc tactgaccta cttgactttg gagaagttcc tggtcattgt

1681 cttccccttc agtaacattc gacctggaaa acggcagacc tcagtcatcc tcatttgcat

1741 ctggatggcg ggatttttaa tagctgtaat tccattttgg aataaggatt attttggaaa

1801 cttttatggg aaaaatggag tatgtttccc actttattat gaccaaacag aagatattgg

1861 aagcaaaggg tattctcttg gaattttcct aggtgtgaac ttgctggctt ttctcatcat

1921 tgtgttttcc tatattacta tgttctgttc cattcaaaaa accgccttgc agaccacaga

1981 agtaaggaat tgttttggaa gagaggtggc tgttgcaaat cgtttctttt ttatagtgtt

204 i ctctgatgcc atctgctgga ttcctgtatt tgtagttaaa atcctttccc tcttccgggt

2101 ggaaatacca gacacaatga cttcctggat agtgattttt ttccttccag ttaacagtgc
2161 tttgaatcca atcctctata ctctcacaac caactttttt aaggacaagt tgaaacagct

2221 gctgcacaaa catcagagga aatcaatttt caaaattaaa .aaaaaaagtt tatctacatc

2281 cattgtgtgg atagaggact cctcttccct gaaacttggg gttttgaaca aaataacact

2341 tggagacagt ataatgaaac cagtttccta gcaatcattt tggatcactg gactttcagt

2401 ggactaccta aaacagggga cagcttttgg aagatgacat ctgcaatgct tttcatcttt

2461 accaacggca agcctttctg cacagagagc acagcagaat ggctcctgtc actgcattcc

2521 aatggcagct gtactatcta ccaaccatgc tgaggacagc accaaaggtt cctctcctca

2581 ccccacatgc ctgaaaagca catgtgaatt cgtgtatagt gggctgaggt gcagctgatc

2641 tctagctaat caacacaacc caccaacaaa tgaccacagg ttggcactgt gtggtctttc

2701 acatcgggtt gcactgtcca tgaaatagaa acactcacaa catctgattc cagtgtggcc

2761 ataataacag aaatctaaca actctttcct tgccttttca atatcaaata aaaccatcag

2821 catcctgctg gattgata
//
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In humans, failure of testicular descent (cryptorchidism) is one of the most frequent congenital

malformations, affecting 1-3% of newborn boys. The clinical consequences of this abnormality are infertility

in adulthood and a significantly increased risk of testicular malignancy. Recently, we described a mouse
transgene insertional mutation, crsp, causing high intraabdominal cryptorchidism in homozygous males. A
candidate gene Great (G-proteirvcoupled receptor affecting testis descent), was identified within the

transgene integration site. Great encodes a seven-transmembrane receptor with a close similarity to the

glycoprotein hormone receptors. The Great gene is highly expressed in the gubernaculum, the ligament that

controls testicular movement during development, and therefore may be responsible for mediating hormonal

signals that affect testicular descent. Here we show that genetic targeting of the Great gene in mice causes

infertile bilateral intraabdominal cryptorchidism. The mutant gubernaculae fail to differentiate, indicating that

the Great gene controls their development. Mutation screening of the human GREAT gene was performed

using DHPLC analysis of the genomic DNA from 60 cryptorchid patients. Nucleotide variations in

GREAT cDNA were found in both the patient and the control populations. A unique missense mutation

(T222P) in the ectodomain of the GREAT receptor was identified in one of the patients. This mutant receptor

fails to respond to ligand stimulation, implicating the GREAT gene in the etiology in some cases of

cryptorchidism in humans.

INTRODUCTION

A distinctive manifestation of male dimorphism in many

animals is a scrotal position ofthe gonads. During development

the testes descend through a complex, multistage process

whereby the embryonic gonads migrate from their initial

abdominal position to the scrotum. Failure of mis process

causes undescended testes or cryptorchidism, which in humans

represents one of the most common birth defects (1,?). The.,

clinical consequences of mis abnormality are infertility in

adulthood and a significantly increased risk or testicular

malignancy (3,4).

Testicular descent in mammals consists of two major stages:

transabdominal and inguinoscrotal descent (1). During bom
stages, a crucial role has been attributed to the genital

mesentery connecting the gonads and genital ducts to the

abdominal wall (1,2,5). Specifically, two ligaments direct

movements of the testis. The caudal genital ligament, or

gubernaculum, undergoes intensive differentiation in nudes,

whereas the cranial suspensory ligament (CSL) gradually

regresses (1,5). During the first transabdominal stage [between

10 and 15 weeks of gestation in human embryos and between

15.5 and 17.5d.p.c (days post coitum) in mice], the testes

remain close to the future inguinal region during enlargement

of the abdominal cavity. In contrast, in the female, the ovary

moves relatively more cranially. During the inguinoscrotal

phase of migration, which ends at birth in humans, the testes

move from the inguinal region to the scrotum. This occurs in

parallel with a shortening of the gubernacular cord, outgrowth

of the gubernacular bulb and eversion of the cremaster muscle;

In mice, die inguinoscrotal phase occurs within 2-3 .weeks after

'Jbf&O).
. >
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A critical role "in testicular descent has been attributed to

hormones (6,7). Fetal testicular testosterone: appears to play a

- key role in the prevention of die Outgrowth of the : cranial

gonadal ligaments. Mice lacking androgen receptors (Tfm) have

testicular feminization, with intraabdominal testes situated at

the level of the bladder neck and no eversion of the scrotal

sac (8,9). Tfm male mice, as well as male rats treated prenatally

with' antiandrogens, retain the cranial suspensory ligament

(8,10). The connection between cryptorchidism and hormones

is also manifested in congenital disorders that cause

hypogonadism or androgen resistance, such as functional

prepubertal castrate syndrome, Noonan syndrome, Klinefelter
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syndrome, Reifenstein syndrome and hypogonadotropic

eunuchoidism (11).

Mutation ofthe testicular hormone Insl3 (insulin-like factor 3,

also called Rlf, relaxin-like factor) in the mouse results in

bilateral intraabdominal cryptorchidism, due to impaired

development of the gubernaculum (12,13). Insl3 is expressed

in pre- and postnatal Leydig cells in the testis and at reduced

levels in postnatal thecal cells of the ovary (14,15). It has been

suggested that Insl3 may act as an inducer of the growth and

differentiation of the gubernaculum, thereby mediating trans-

abdominal testicular descent (13). The receptor for Insl3

remains unknown.

Recently, we described a mouse transgene insertional

mutation, crsp, causing high intraabdominal cryptorchidism

in homozygous males (16). The integration was accompanied

by a 550 kb deletion in the proximal part of chromosome 5,

affecting several genes in the region. Direct sequencing of the

affected region led to the identification of a new gene, named
Great (16). The gene encodes a novel G-protein-coupled

receptor (GPCR) and belongs to the same family of GPCRs as

three glycoprotein hormone receptors (FSHR, LHR and

TSHR). Expression of Great is restricted to the testis, brain

and skeletal muscles, with the highest level ofexpression in the

gubernaculum, making this gene an excellent candidate for the

mutant phenotype.

In the present work, we show that genetic targeting of the

Great gene in mice causes infertility secondary to bilateral

intraabdominal cryptorchidism. The gubernaculae of the

mutant males fail to differentiate, indicating that the Great

gene controls their development. Furthermore, we have cloned

the human GREAT gene and screened genomic DNAs from 60

cryptorchid patients for mutations within the gene. Several

nucleotide substitutions were found in GREAT cDNA, in both

the patient and the control populations. A unique missense

mutation (T222P) in the ectodomain of the GREAT receptor

has been identified in one of the patients. We established

that relaxin, recently identified as a ligand for the GREAT
receptor (17), fails to stimulate cAMP production in cells

transfected with the mutant receptor.

in the original crsp mutation (Fig. 2A). All tested heterozygous

males had a fertile wild-type phenotype with a normal scrotal

position of the testes. The size of die adult mutant testes is

significantly decreased. At 60 days, the average testis weight of

the wild-type and heterozygous Great°l+ animals was
84.5± 5.3 mg (/i = 8) and the crsp/Great° testis weight was
31.0±l.lmg (n = 6) (a 63% reduction). Furthermore, histo-

logical examination reveals progressive degeneration of the

spermatocytes, with absence of spermatids and mature

sperm (Fig. 2B). As in original crsp mutants, gubernacular

development in Great knockout males is distinctively altered.

The mutant mice have an extended thread-like gubernaculum,

and the inguinal canal fails to form. Other urogenital structures

in the mutant males are normal, including the seminal vesicles,

prostate and external genitalia. Mutant males exhibit normal

mounting and copulatory behavior. Vaginal plugs are present in

females after copulation with mutant males, indicating that the

males produce an ejaculate.

Analysis of Great gene expression at the RNA level by

RT-PCR revealed the presence of a specific RNA transcript in

the crsplGreat
0
mutant animals. We detected Great mRNA

using a primer pair derived from exons 9 and 16 (before vector

insertion) and primers from exons 17-18 (after vector

insertion) (Fig. 2C) (16). RT-PCR with primers from exons

2 and 18 failed to amplify the expected 2kb cDNA fragment

from crsplGreat
0

brain RNA (Fig. 2C), however, indicating

inclusion of the backbone of the targeting vector DNA into the

cDNA transcript (18) and the absence of properly processed

Great cDNA.
The first stage of testicular descent (the transabdominal stage)

occurs in mice between 15.5 and 17.5d.p.c (1). We analyzed

expression of the Great gene by northern blot hybridization in

mouse embryos at 7-18d.p.c. Expression of the Great gene

was detected as early as in 7d.p.c. embryos, with stable

expression on 1 1 d.p.c. and thereafter (Fig. 3). Four different

bands have been detected on the northern blot, apparently

representing several alternatively spliced transcripts (Fig. 3). In

RNA isolated from mouse or human brain, the main transcript

is M.4kb; in testis, it is M.6kb (data not shown).

RESULTS

Genetic targeting of the Great gene in mice results in

high intraabdominal cryptorchidism '.;
v

To assess the role of the Great gene in the cryptorchid

phenotype of the crsp mutation, we have produced animals-

with a mutant allele of the gene. We have targeted Great in

ES cells using insertional-type constructs (18). Targeting ofthe

gene resulted in the duplication ofexons 12-16 and insertion of

the lOkb vector DNA into the 16th intron (Fig. 1).

Heterozygous Great°l+ males and females showed a normal

phenotype. Crosses of the heterozygous carriers with the

original crsp mice produced crsplGreat
0

double heterozy-

gotes. Intercrossing between heterozygous Great0I+ animals

resulted in the production of Great°fGreat° homozygotes.

Analysis of the testicular phenotype in 14 Great0IGreat°
males and >50 crspIGreat0 males reveals that these animals

exhibit die same high intraabdominal cryptorchidism observed

Cloning of the human GREAT gene

The human GREATcDWi was pr^cted through^
of the mou^^
sequence . fom;~'5irom!d^me^l35}1 2^1.3 qpstre^ of- the

fyK^2 re^ has been

'isolated byMT--PCR from;a human gubernaculum RNA sample

(GenBank accession lio. AF453828). Comparison of ' the

human and mouse cDNA sequences revealed that the human
open reading frame starts 51 bp 5' to the first mouse ATG
codon. This leads to the additional 17 amino acids at the

N-terminal end of the human GREAT product Overall identity

of die mouse and human GREAT genes is 82% at nucleotide

and amino acid level. The human gene has the same exon-
intron structure as its mouse counterpart Phylogenetic analysis

of die mouse and human GREAT receptors shows that they

belong to the LGR group of receptors, with the highest

homology to die LGR7 receptor (19). Hsu et al (17) named die

human GREAT gene LGR8 to indicate its close homology to

the other members of the LGR group. GREAT is a third
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Targeted
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H 1 I I [g{l^K^hll l-H
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B

+/- -/- +/- -/- -/- +/-
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Figure 1. Generation of mice with a mutant allele of die Great gene. (A) An insertional taigetmg construct (top) was prepared through isolation of the phage

containing Gnat exons 12-16 from the 5'hprt genomic library (18X converting priage mto a plasmid and creating a gap with Nhe\ restrictase. Neot neomycin

resistance cassette; S'hprt, 5' half of the hprt% Tfc tyrosinase nunigene; me hxP site is shown as a thick arrow, the Great genomic fragment is m bold, and black;,

and white boxes represent Grtat exons. The wild-type chromosome is in (he mioM& Afterhomologous integration (bottom) ofthe targeting construct, the A/fcl gap

is repaired, the backbone ofthe targeting vector is inserted into the chromosome, an<l me genorm^ traprient m into targeting vector is duplicated(exons in

black). To verity homologous rntegration, we have used PCR analysis of the embryonic stem (ES) cejl DNA wifti one primer designed from the vectorbackbone

and the other from the genomic sequence deleted from the tor^etmg construct (K/o prirners). Also indicated are.the positions of the primers used to assess

presence of Great transcripts in the RNA isolated from Grraf°/cnp males (RT-PCR primers), (fc) Idemification ofme ES recombinant clones with a mutation of

;

the Great gene. The mutant allele (+/-) contains both K/o printers, providing successful amplification of the 2 kb DNA fragment

member of the leucine-rich repeat (LRR) subgroup, with a

hallmark LDL-receptor domain at the N-terminal region of the

protein (19).

Mutation analysis of the GREAT gene in

cryptorchld patients

Cryptorchidism is a common human congenital abnormality

with a multifactorial etiology that likely reflects the involvement

of endocrine, environmental and hereditary factors. Eighteen

exons of the GREAT gene have been identified and subjected to

mutation analysis using a recently developed high-throughput

denaturing hi^^erformance liquid.chromatography (DHPLC)
approach (20) and direct sequencing. We performed a mutation

screen of the human GREAT gene in 61 cases of idiopathic

unilateral or bilateral cryptorchidism. The results of the

mutation analysis are shown in Figure 4. Two silent mutations

were observed in exon 12, in both cryptorchid (40 out of61) and

normal men. These are the A/G transversions at nucleotide

positions 957 and 993 (position 1 is taken as the first A of the
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Figure 2. Phenotype of Great°lcrsp males. (A) Undescended testes in Great0I

crsp male mice. In the mutant mouse (right), the testes (t) are located in a high

intraabdominal position near the kidneys and are much smaller than the wild-

type +/crap heterozygous testes fleft). (B) Testes histology of Great°lcrsp

mice. Hemotoxylin-eosin-stained sections of 4-week-old wild-type testis (left,

x 10) and mutant cryptorchid testis (right, x 10) are shown. Note the absence of

spermatogenesis, vacuolization of the Sertoli cells and lesions of the seminifer-

ous epithelium in the mutant. (C) RT-PCR analysis of Great gene expression in

Great°lcrsp males. RNA was isolated from brains of the -Vtcrsp (lanes 2, 5 and

8) and Great0!crsp (lanes 3, 6 and 9) mice. Primer pairs located before (exons

9 and 16, lanes 2-4) and after (exons 17 and 18, lanes 5-7) integration of the

vector backbone (see Fig. 1) produced RT-PCR fragments indicating the pre-

sence of Great transcripts in the mutant animals. Use of the primers correspond-

ing to the second and last exons of the Great gene (exons 2 and 1 8, lanes 8-10)

foiled to amplify an expected 2 kb fragment from Great
0
tcrsp RNA, indicating

the absence of properly spliced transcripts in the mutant Lane 1, 1 kb Plus Lad-

der (Life Technologies, Rockville, MD); lanes 4, 7 and 10, mouse genomic

DNA as a negative control.

B.
+/crsp Great'/crsp a polymorphic allele not associated with a cryptorchid

phenotype.

In one of the patients of European origin, we identified a

unique mutation in exon 8 (Fig. 4B). The patient had bilateral

cryptorchidism, with the gonads located in the inguinal canal at

the external ring. The mutation resulted in an A-to-C nucleotide

change at position 664, and was in heterozygous condition.

This nucleotide change causes a missense substitution T222P.

Analysis of the 192 control samples (162 from the same

geographical area as the mutant carrier) did not reveal a

sequence variation in this position. Importantly, no other

variations in 18 exons of the GREAT gene of this patient have

been detected. Direct sequencing of the 350 bp fragment

upstream of the ATG codon also did not reveal any variations.

1004c ct 7 o am Signal transduction by wild-type, 1604, and

T222P variants of GREAT

It was shown recently that relaxin, a hormone important for the

growth and remodeling of reproductive and other tissues during

pregnancy is capable ofactivating the GREAT receptor through

rr: - an adenosine 3',
;
5'-monophosphate (cAMP)rdependent

. i pathway (17). To .investigate the significance of the amino
;

- ;> - acid sub^
• ^laxm-m^ in cells transfected with a

\p:i-:-ji wild-type and a mutant cDNA..lie cAMP concentration was.

|
II ~~|

| j determined in the transfected -ceils treated
:
with- increasing

1 1 I——l
amounts of relaxin. As-shown in Rgurc.5, treatment of cells^

o/ia 17/1R 7/1
R transfected with a wild-type or mutant: I6WV; C/^r cDhlA

V/lo I //lo z/is jgk^ resulted in dose-dependent increases in cAMP
production. In contrast, cAMP levels in cells transfected with a

mutant T222P GREAT showed little response in cAMP f

. production. ....... ; . , -

initiation codon). Three different haplotypes were detected: In the next experiment, we. have co-transfected wild-type

A957 and A993, A957 and G993, and G957 and G993. receptor cDNA with either J222P mutant or an empty vector

In four cryptorchid men, an A/G transversion was observed DNA to study possible interactions between wild-type and

at nucleotide position 1810 in the fifth transmembrane domain, mutant polypeptides. As shown in Figure 6, relaxin stimulation

This nucleic acid substitution is predicted to result in a causes the same increase in cAMP production in both cases,

conservative amino acid change of an isoleucine to a valine indicating mat the non-functional mutant receptor does not

residue (I604V). The same sequence variant was detected in affect the signaling properties of the wild-type protein

2 out of 30 controls. Thus this sequence variant is most likely coexpressed in cells.
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12 3 4

4.4kb

1.6kb

Great

Actin

Figure 3. Northern blot analysis of the Great gene in developing mouse
embryos. Four Great transcripts can be seen, with their size shown on the left.

To control the amount ofRNA in different lanes, hybridization of the same blot

with $-actin is shown at the bottom of the figure. Expression of the Great gene

can be detected in the 7 d.p.c. embryo, with stable expression after day 1 1 . Lane

1, 7-day embryo; lane 2, 1 1-day embryo; lane 3, 1 5-day embryo; lane 4, 17-day

embryo.

DISCUSSION

Recently we have described a new mouse transgene insertional

mutation, crsp, causing intraabdominal cryptorchidism in

homozygous males. Transgene insertion caused a 550 kb

deletion in the distal part of chromosome 5. Positional cloning

lead to the identification of a new G-protein-coupled receptor

gene, Great, deleted in the crsp mice. Based on the high level

of Great expression in the gubernaculum, the mesentery

ligament playing a critical role in testicular descent during

development, we proposed that Great is indeed responsible for

the cryptorchid phenotype in crsp mice. Using a gene targeting

approach, we showed here that the mutation of the gene caused

the same testicular abnormality both in homozygous Great01
Great0 males and in Great0Icrsp compound heterozygotes.

Notably, all mutant males exhibit the same testicular abnor-

mality, regardless of genetic background. The Great°f+:

heterozygous males had a normal wild-type phenotype. The
high abdominal position of the testes in die Great°fGreat°,

males suggests that the first, androgen-independent, phase of

testicular descent is affected by mis mutation. Significantly,

analysis of Great expression during mouse development

showed a marked increase during this period. The gubernacu-

lum fails to differentiate in the mutant male, apparently not

responding to extracellular developmental signals.

Based on the remarkable similarity between the testicular

phenotype of the Great mutant mice and Insl3 knockout

mutants (12,13) we have suggested previously (16) that

Insl3 could in fact be an endogenous ligand for the GREAT
receptor. Confirming this prediction, relaxin (a hormone

closely related to Insl3) was shown to be able to activate

GREAT receptor signaling through a cAMP-dependent path-

way (17). Significantly, mutation of relaxin does not cause

testicular abnormalities (21), indicating mat Insl3 may be the

true cognate ligand of Great during development of die male

gonads. It is interesting to note that Grea?0/Great0 females

have normal fertility and litter size, and a normal development

of mammary glands (N. Bogatcheva and A.I. Agoulnik,

unpublished data), in contrast to the relaxin or Insl3 mutants

(13,21,22). It is possible that LGR7, which is closely related to

the GREAT GPCR receptor (17,19), may be responsible for the

signaling of relaxin and/or Insl3 in females.

We have cloned the human GREAT gene and performed a

mutation analysis in 61 cryptorchid patients. Several poly-

morphic sites have been identified within the GREAT gene, and

are present in both the control and the patient population. We
detected one functionally deleterious mutant allele of the

GREAT gene among 61 patients with the diagnosis of clinical

cryptorchidism. Notably, only halfof the patients (26 out of 49)
had bilateral cryptorchidism, including mutant carriers. A more
expanded analysis is obviously needed to estimate the

significance of GREAT mutations in the occurrence of human
disease. The primary analysis using the DHPLC approach may
result in some underestimation of the frequency of mutations.

The reported sensitivity of the DHPLC screening of unknown
mutations varies, and depends strongly on the presence of a

high-melting-point DNA domain embedded in a low-melting-

point sequence (20). Neither the DHPLC approach nor direct

sequencing of the PCR fragments can detect partial deletions

(if the breakpoint of the deletion lies outside of the amplicons)

or complete deletions of one of the alleles.

Two polymorphic sites have been found in the 12th exon of

the GREAT gene. Both substitutions are synonymous—they do

not alter the amino acid sequence. In some patients, as well as

in control samples, we found a nucleotype substitution in the

predicted fifth transmembrane domain (I604V). Interestingly,

the corresponding mouse sequence also contains a valine.

These results imply that the predicted amino acid substitution is

evolutionarily more conserved, present in the general popula-

tion and probably not associated with the abnormal phenotype.

Direct measurements of the relaxin-mediated stimulation of

this variant did not reveal differences in comparison with the

wild-type protein.

A unique T222P mutation found in one of the patients with

bilateral cryptorchidism is located in the fourth LRR of the

receptor ectodomain. LRRs, which are among the most
common module found in the extracellular regions of proteins,

. consist of alternatively spaced a helices and P strands that are
1

positioned parallel to each other. In ectbdorrains of grycopnK
tein hormone receptors, numerous LRRs form a horseshoe-

shaped structure (23). It is generally believed that mis structure

is essential for glycoprotein hormone- binding J24,25);

Although neither relaxin nor INSL3 belong to die family of
;

. glycoprotein hormones, we suggested thata mutation in one of

the LRRs could impair die binding ofthe receptor with a ligand
:

and/or downstream transmission of the* signal. Indeed, we have

shown.that the mutant receptor is not able to mediate relaxin-

induced cAMP production.

The analysis of the secondary structure of the protein region

surrounding the mutation site in the receptor predicted

destabilization ofthe a helices. PHD (profile network prediction

Heidelberg, http://www.ebi.ac.iu^^rost/pi^ictprotein/) analy-

sis showed that the mutant receptor has higher structural

flexibility in die region surrounding proline 222 in the fourth

LRR compared with the same region in the wild-type protein

(threonine 222). The T222P substitution can therefore cause a
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(A/C)

T CCA AT AAC CA G A AT TC CAATANC CAG AAT

Heterozygote for A/C at

Wild-type position 664

Figure 4. Mutation analysis of the GREAT gene in cryptorchid patients. (A) DHPLC profiles showing sequence variations in exons 8, 12 and 17. In each case,

three homozygous wild-type and one heterozygous mutant (M) profiles are shown. The presence of the DNA heteroduplex can be seen as a double-pick profile.

(B) Sequence variation detected by direct sequencing of the PCR fragment corresponding to exon 8 from patient IF (right) and wild-type control (left). An A-to-C

nucleotide substitution at position 664 is in heterozygous condition.

deterioration in relaxin-GREAT signal transduction, either

through impairing ligand binding or through modification of

the relaxin-induced conformational changes essential for G-

protein activation. Thus, mutations in the GREAT receptor can

be responsible for the cryptorchid phenotype by directly

affecting the proposed INSL3 signaling during development.

The other possibility is that the mutant receptor is not

properly expressed or localized in the cells. As, in the

experiments described in this study, we did not monitor cell

membrane expression of the transfected receptor, we cannot

formally exclude such a scenario. Nevertheless, the facts that

mutation occurred in the middle of the extracellular part of the

receptor, and similar mutants of other glycoprotein hormone

receptors are expressed correctly, indicate that there is a

functional defect of the mutant receptor. Regardless of the

specific mechanisms, T222P mutation is functionally inactive.

The question arises as to why the human patient hetero-

zygous for T222P mutation has bilateral cryptorchidism

whereas crsp/+ or Great
0
1+ heterozygous mice show no

testicular descent abnormalities. Several possible explanations

can be put forward. Obviously, there is a clear difference

between deletion mutations in the mouse and the missense

mutation in the human. In the latter case, both alleles are

apparently expressed in heterozygotes, producing mutant and

wild-type receptor. It is interesting to note mat the abnormality

in patient is less severe than in the mouse mutants, indicating

mat mere is some degree ofreceptor signaling. One explanation

is that the mutant receptor might bind the ligand, competing

with the wild-type receptor and thus compromising the

response to hormone stimulation. The mutant receptor may
also irreversibly sequester G proteins and stoichiometrically

inhibit G signalling in a dominant-negative manner, as shown

previously for a^-adrenergic GPCR (26). However, the co-

transfection experiments with wild-type and mutant receptors

did not support this scenario. At least in vitro, under the

conditions used in our experiments, there was no interaction or

suppression of wild-type receptor signaling. The other reason

could be a relatively higher concentration of the cognate ligand

in mice than in humans during the prenatal period, or a higher

affinity of the mouse receptor for the hormone sufficient to

mediate testicular descent even in the presence of only half the

amount of receptor. Lastly, we cannot exclude the possibility

that the patient with this mutation was in fact compound

heterozygous for an additional mutation, located in another

exon of. the. gene. Further analysis of the properties of the

mutant and wild-type receptors are.now underway to clarify the

mecharrism of
;

MATERIALS AND METHODS
;^

* Gene targeting irid production of mice jtttti
:l:a1

Great mutation

V/e isolated a genomic X phage clone containing exons 1 2-16 of

the Great gene from a 5' HPRT library (18) kindly provided by

A. Bradley. An insertional targeting vector was constructed by

conversion of the X phage into a plasmid, gapping the genomic

insert with Nhelt followed by linearization of the vector with the

same restriction enzyme. We electroporated the targeting

construct DNA into AB2.1 ES cells and selected recombinant

clones with G418 as described previously (18). Analysis of the

DNA from ES clones was performed by PCR, with K/o primers

derived from the vector backbone and from the Mel-deleted
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Figure 5. Functional analysis of mutant GREAT receptors. Porcine relaxin sti-

mulates dose-dependent cAMP production in transfected HEK 293T cells

expressing wild-type (circle) and mutant I604V (upward-pointing triangles)

GREAT. In contrast, relaxin stimulation of cells expressing mutant T222P

(downward-pointing triangles) GREAT has little effect on cAMP production.

Relaxin does not affect cAMP production in cells transfected with an empty

pCR3.1 vector (squares). cAMP Production was normalized based on the effi-

ciency of transfection estimated by the activity of secreted alkaline phosphatase

produced by the co-transfected reported pAP-tag5 plasmid. Intracellular cAMP
was measured in duplicate by a specific enzyme immunoassay.

fragment (vector53527) 5'-AGAAGAGCAGAATAGCAGT-3'
and (insert-reverse) 5'-ACCGCTCAGGGTCGAACT-3'. During

homologous integration, the gap in the targeting vector is

repaired and the PGR produces a 2kb fragment We injected

three selected independent clones into C57BL/6J blastocysts and

reimplanted these into pseudopregnant female mice using

standard procedures. Chimeric males were bred to C57BL/6J

females to produce mice heterozygous for the targeted allele.

Great
0
I+ heterozygous males were bred to crsplcrsp homo-

zygous females to produce Great°lcrsp di-heterozygotes.

The presence of the Great
0

mutant allele was detected by

PCR of the tail DNA. Intercrossing of the Great°l+ hetero-

zygotes produced homozygous animals, which have been

identified by long-range PCR (Roche Biochemical) with primers

outside the genomic fragment used in the targeting vector

(forward) 5'-CATGGTGGGIAACCG(KT-3' and (icyeTseX 5'
r .

GCAATCCAAAGCCTCTAGC-3'. PCR conditions were dena-

turation at 94°C for 2 min, 10 cycles of92°C for 10 s, 55°C for

30 s and 72°C for 15 rnin, followed by 25 cycles of92?G for 10 S,

55°C for 30s and 72°C for ISmin + 20s per cycle, wiu> a final

extension at 72°C for 5 min. Presence of the 16 kb fragment

indicates the presence of the wild-type allele.

The animal studies were approved by the Baylor College of

Medicine Institutional Committee on animal care.

RT-PCR analysis of gene expression

Total RNA from mouse and human tissues was extracted with

the TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies, Rockville, MD). First-

strand cDNA was synthesized using the oligo(dT) primer and

RETROscript kit (Ambion, Austin, TX). The following primers

were used for analysis of Great expression: (Receptor2F)

4000

3000

2000

1000-

—|—
30

—i—
40

—i—
50

—r-
60

relaxin, nM

Figure 6. Co-transfection of the mutant T222P and wild-type receptors does

not affect relaxin-stimulated cAMP production. Porcine relaxin stimulates a

dose-dependent increase in cAMP production in HEK 293T cells transfected

with the wild-type receptor and vector DNA (squares) or with mutant and

wild-type receptors (circles).

5'-AGCAGTATGGTGGCTCCTCTG-3', (Receptor9F)

5'-ATGGTGGGTAACCGGCTCGAG-3' (Receptorl 7F)

5'-AAAACAGCCCTTCAGACTGC-3', (Receptor 1 6R)
5'-TCCCATAAAAGTTGCCGAAA-3' and (Receptor 18R)

5'-CCACGATCCAGGAAGTGATT-3'. Cycling conditions

were denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, followed by 35 cycles

of 94°C for 30s, 55°C for 30s and 72°C for 90s, with a final

extension at 72°C for 5 min.

Northern blot analysis

Northern blots with 2ug of poly(A)
+ RNA isolated from

embryos of different age were used (Clontech Labs, Palo Alto,

CA) ;
1.3 kb 3'-end cDNA of the GREAT gene was labeled

by random priming (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) and.hybridized

Overnight in PerfectHyb Plus hybridizationbuffer (Sigma, USA)
at 65°C. Blots were washed under highly stringent conditions at

68°C three tunes for 30min with 0.1 x SSC : 0.1% SDS and

exposed to Kodak X-Omat film with one mtensifying screen

at -80vcr
*'

' " ZZ ;

Histopathological analysis
'

Dissected testes were fixed in Bouin^s solution (Sigma),

embedded in paraffin, sectioned, and stained with hematoxy-

lin—-eosin according to standard protocols. Photomicrographs

were taken with, an Axiolab microscope equipped: with an.

automatic camera (Karl Zeiss, Germany).

Cloning of the human GREAT gene

Eighteen exonsofthe human GREATgene were identified through

BLAST analysis of the human genomic DNA with the mouse

cDNA sequence. Primers flanking bom sides of the predicted

open reading frame (ORF) were designed: [5'-untranslateral
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Table 1. Primer sequences, PCR annealing temperature and DHPLC melting temperature for 18 exons of the human GREAT gene

Exon no. Primer sequence PCR annealing

temperature (°C)

DHPLC melting

temperature (°C)

1 F: CATCAGAACTCCTGCTGAGGT
R: rrnTGGGAATTGCACTCATT

52 58

2 F: GAAAATTAAATGGGACAACACG
R: CATAAAGTGAGGCACACATGG

55 61

3 F: CAAATTGTTAAATTTTGTCAGATGG
R: TCTGTGCATCACAAATCATGT

50 56

4 F: GGCTGAATGAGTTCATTTAACA
R: GCACAAGCAACACTATTGGG

55 55, 57

5 F: CAAGCATGTGGCTTCTAGGG
R: AAAACATCTTACACCACCACGA

. 50 56

6 F: CCAACATGAGAATAGGACTTCG
R: TCGAGCCTTGAAAAAGTACCA

55 55, 57

7 F: CATAATCATCATCAGTGGCTCA
R: TCAAATAGTGGAAACTACATTAGCA

50 56

8 F: GGGGAGGCAGGTTTTATTTC
R: AAGCTAGTGCTAGATGTCATTGC

55 56, 58

9 F: CTCCCTAATCTTTGCCATACA
R: TGGCTAGTTTCCTTAATCAGG

55 55, 60

10 F: GGAGGAAAGATAGTAACAACTGGAA
R: CAGTGTCAGACCAAGGCTGT

58 57

11 F; ACTACAGCAGACGCAAACCC
R: CTAGTGGCAAAGCAGTCTCAC

55 58

12 F: TGGCTGACTCATACGGC
R: GATTGGATGACAGGTTCCTT

55 56.5

13 F: GGAACTATCACCTCACCTT
R: GACTTCATACATGTCGAATG

50 55, 57

14 F: AAAACGTTTCATCTCAACACCA
R: TTGTTGCATAGAAACACATTGC

50 57.5

15 F: CCCGATAGGACTGCAACTGT
R: GTGCCCAGGATGTATAATTCA

55 57

16 F: GACATTGGAAACTGATGACAT
R: CACAGTCTTGACTATGTTATCT

55 54, 60

17 F: GGGTAAGGGATACTCAACCT
R: GTGTCCTAGACTCTGGCCTT

52 58

18 F: GCATTGACTGCAAAGTGTTATTT
R: CAAAAGCTGTCCCCTGTTTT

55 56.5

rpgion (UTR)] 5'-TCAATTGCTXjTAAACCTATGATTG-3' and

(3-UTR) 5'-CTTGCCGTTGGTAAAGATGAA-3'. Theseprimers

were used to amplify a cDNA with 2265 bp GREAT OBF. Both

strands ofthe fragment were sequenced to confirm the predicted

splice sites/exons ofthe gene.

Patient and control DNA samples >
I.

A total of 61 cases of idiopathic bilateral or unilateral

cryptorchidism were used for the study. Twenty cases of

European origin were obtained from French clinics , and 41

samples ofmixed origin from the Urology Department ofBaylor

College ofMedicine. A total of 193 men ofknown fertility and

absence of a clinical history of cryptorchidism were used as a

control. Among them, 62 samples were from France, 10Q from

Germany and 31 from the USA. The population studies were

approved by the authors' Institutional Review Boards.

DHPLC mutation analysis and sequencing

Mutation analysis was performed on an automated WAVE
Nucleic Acid Fragment Analysis System according to

conditions recommended by the manufacturer (Transgenomic,

Omaha, NE). Using available genomic sequence information,

we have designed 18 pairs of primers for amplification of each

exon and flanking intron sequence of the human GREAT gene

: (Table 1 ). PCR was performed in 25 \i\ volume using ampUTaq
(Perkin Elmer, Branchbury, NJ), and a -5 ul aliquot --was

: analyzed -on agarose gel. Prior to DHPLC analysis, 15 up
(containing I'tiO^Oting of DNA) of the experimental sample

was mixed with 5 jil of the control amplicon. PGR products

were then dermtured at 95°C for 5 min and gradually cooled

down to room temperature at l°CVmin decrements. Gradient

parameters were determined based on size*and G/C content of

the amplicons/DHPLCconditions for suceessfuFrfcsolution Of

heteroduplex formation have been established using the DNA
melt software of the WAVEStaker software (transgenomic).

The .column temperature was calculated;, USifig software

. supplied with the^ WAVE system. The predicted melting

profiles for 6 exons of the gene required runs at two

temperatures, the remaining 12 exons were analyzed at one

temperature (Table 1). Chromatograms of the elution profiles

obtained from the experimental samples were compared
with those of the controls. All samples showing deviation

from die wild-type profile were subject to direct sequencing.

PCR fragments were separated on an agarose gel and purified
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using Ultrafree-DA spin columns (Miilipore, Bedford, MA).
Both strands of the DNA fragment were sequenced by the dye

terminator method on an automated 373 DNA sequencing

machine using the same primers as for PCR.

Expression of GREAT in mammalian cells

Full-length wild-type GREAT cDNA was amplified by

RT-PCR from human gubernaculum RNA with 5'-UTR

and 3'-UTR primers. The resulting 2.3 kb cDNA was

subcloned into the eukaryotic cell expression vector

PCR3.1 (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA). Efficient targeting of

the receptor to the cell surface was provided by an internal

GREAT signal peptide encoded by the first 36 amino acids of

the cDNA sequence (16). The plasmids were purified using

the Concert Midi-prep plasmid preparation kit (Life

Technologies, Rockville, MD). The sequence of the construct

was verified by sequencing of both strands using gene-

specific and vector-derived primers.

To produce targeted mutations in the GREAT cDNA, we
used the QuikChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis kit from

Stratagene (La Jolla, CA). The resulting cDNA sequence was

verified by sequencing of both DNA strands. A 1 kb cDNA
£coRI///j/!dIII fragment from the wild-type plasmid was

substituted with the same fragment from the mutagenized

plasmid; junction sites were verified by sequencing. This final

plasmid, containing mutant GREAT cDNA, was used for

further experiments.

293T cells derived from human embryonic kidney (HEK)

fibroblasts were maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10%
FBS, 1 mM glutamine, and an antibiotic/antimycotic mixture

(all from Life Technologies, Rockville, MD). For the cAMP
determination experiment, cells were seeded in 24-well plates

one to two days prior to transfection. The cells were transfected

at 80% of confluency with 500ng/well of plasmid of interest

and 25 ng/well of reporter plasmid (pAP—tag5, GeneHunter

Corporation, Nashville, TN) in OptiMEM without antiobiotic

using the FuGENE 6 transfection reagent (Roche, Indianapolis,

IN). In co-transfection experiments, cells were transfected

with 250 ng/well of each plasmid (wild-type plus vector, or

wild-type plus mutant). After 24 h, die efficiency of transfec-

tion was estimated by the activity of secreted alkaline

phosphatase in the media using pNPP as a substrate (Sigma).

Cells were stimulated with 0-60nM porcine relaxin (27) in the

presence of 0.25 mM IBMX (Sigma) for 30min, then harvested

by aspiration and centrifuged. The pellet was washed briefly

with PBS and extracted with cAMP extraction buffer

(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) for 40min. Aliquots of

supernatant were used in an enzyme immunoassay
(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) for the cAMP determination.

The cAMP concentrations in each well were measured in

duplicate. All experiments were repeated three times using cells

from independent transfections.
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Note added in proof

After submission of the manuscript it was reported that

chemically synthesized INSL3 peptide could activate

GREAT/LGR8 receptor (Kumagai et a/., J. Biol Chern., in

press. Published online July 11, 2002 as Manuscript

C200398200).
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Glycoprotein hormone receptors, including LH re-

ceptor, FSH receptor, and TSH receptor, belong to

the large G protein-coupled receptor (GPCR) super-

family but are unique in having a large ectodomain

important for ligand binding. In addition to two re-

cently isolated mammalian LGRs (leucine-rich re-

peat-containing, G protein-coupled receptors), LGR4
and LGR5, we further identified two new paralogs,

LGR6 and LGR7, for glycoprotein hormone recep-

tors. Phylogenetic analysis showed that there are

three LGR subgroups: the known glycoprotein hor-

mone receptors; LGR4 to 6; and a third subgroup

represented by LGR7. LGR6 has a subgroup-specific

hinge region after leucine-rich repeats whereas-

LGR7, Oke snaO LGR, contains a low density lipopro-

tein (LDL) receptor cysteine-rich motif at the N ter-

minus. Similar to LGR4 and LGR5, LGR6 and LGR7
mRNAs are expressed in multiple tissues. Although

the putative ligands for LGR6 arid LGR7 are un-

known, studies on single amino acid mutants of

LGR7, with a design based on known LH and TSH
receptor gain-of-function mutations, indicated

that the action of LGR7 is likely mediated by the

protein kinase A but not the phospholipase C
pathway. Thus, mutagenesis of conserved resi-

dues to allow constitutive receptor activation is a

novel approach for the characterization of sig-

naling pathways of selective orphan GPCRs. The

0888-8809/OG/$3.00/0
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present study also defines the existence of three

subclasses of leucine-rich repeat-containing, G
protein-coupled receptors in the human genome
and allows future studies on the physiological

importance of this expanding subgroup of GPCR.
(Molecular Endocrinology 14: 1257-1271, 2000)

INTRODUCTION

In vertebrates, gonadotropins and TSH are essential

for the differentiation and growth of gonads and thy-:

raid gland, respectively (1-4). Among these glycoprc^

.

-tein hormones withcommon a- and specific 0- subunits, .

LH, FSH, and TSH are secreted by the anterior pituitary-

. whereas the human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) Is se-

cret r^ placenta ceils. These heterodimers bind spe-

cific plasma membrane receptors on target cells and _

signal mainly through the cAMP-dependent pathway.:

The receptors forthese glycoprotein hormones belong to

the largeG protein- coupled, seven^transrr^b

tein superfamily but are unique in having a large N-

terminal extracellular (ecto-) domain important for inter-

action with the large glycoprotein hormone ligands (5, 6).

Hallmarks of this subgroup of G protein-coupled recep-

tors (GPCRs) are the leucine-rich repeats In the ectodo-

main that have been postulated to form a horseshoe-

shaped interaction motif for ligand binding (7-9).

Recently, putative receptors homologous to the mam-
malian glycoprotein hormone receptors were found in

sea anemone (10, 11), nematode (12), pond snail Lym-
naea stagnalis (13), and Drosophiia (14), suggesting that

1257
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this subgroup of GPCR evolved early during evo-

lution and that these invertebrate receptors represent

ancient homologs of mammalian glycoprotein hormone

receptors.

Based on the conserved sequences of mammalian
glycoprotein hormone receptors and invertebrate ho-

mologs, we and others have recently isolated two

novel mammalian leucine-rich repeat-containing, G
protein-coupled receptors (LGRs) based on a homol-

ogous sequence search of the expressed sequence

tags (ESTs) database (15-17). Because phyiogenetic

analysis showed that sea anemone LGR shares a

closer relatedness to mammalian glycoprotein hor-

mone receptors than to an LGR isolated from pond
snail Lymnaea stagnalis (13, 15), one can predict that

there are additional LGRs in mammalian genomes.

Indeed, a recent search of the EST and genomic da-

tabases and subsequent characterization revealed

that there are at least two additional mammalian
LGRs. These two genes were named as LGR6 and

LGR7 based on the chronological order of discovery.

Analysis of primary sequences and domain arrange-

ment in these LGRs showed that LGR6 is closely

related to LGR4 and LGR5; whereas LGR7 and snail

LGR are likely derived from a common ancestor. To-

gether with the three known glycoprotein hormone
receptors, these studies define the existence of three

subgroups of LGRs in mammals. Based on the con-

served mechanisms identified in constitutiveiy acti-

vated LH and TSH receptors (18-20), studies of puta-

tive gain-of-function point mutants of LGR7 showed
that this orphan receptor could mediate signaling

through the protein kinase A-dependent pathway.

Thus, site-directed mutagenesis of key residues in the

functional domains of seven-transmembrane recep-

tors provided a novel approach to reveal the signal

transduction pathway of selective orphan GPCRs and

to facilitate future identification of their cognate

ligands.

RESULTS - - - "

:

'

cDNA Cloning of Two Novel Leucine-Rich

Repeat-Containing GPCR*;LGRS and LGR7

Using the known invertebrate and mammalian LGRs
as queries to search for homologous EST sequences,

two candidate sets of sequences with homology to

known LGRs were selected. cDNAs corresponding to

these two novel genes, designated as LGR6 and

LGR7, were obtained by reverse transcription-PCR

using gene-specific primers and mRNA from human
ovary and testis as templates. Using 5'- and 3'-rapid

amplification of cDNA ends (RACE), a full-length LGR6
cDNA encoding an open reading frame (ORF) of 846

amino acids with a calculated molecular mass of 91 .6

kDa was obtained (Fig. 1). Analysis of multiple cDNA
clones showed that the deduced methionine transla-

tion start site is preceded with an in-frame stop codon

at position -177. Using a similar approach, two splic-

ing variants of LGR7 were obtained which differ in the

N terminus of the coding region. The long form of

LGR7, LGR7(1), is 3759 nucleotides long and encodes

an ORF of 757 amino acids with a calculated molec-

ular mass of 87 kDa; whereas the short form of LGR7,
LGR7(2), encodes an ORF of 723 amino acids with a

corresponding mass of 82.9 kDa (Fig, 2). The LGR7(2)

variant is 34 amino acids shorter than the LGR7(1), and

these two variants could be derived from alternative

splicing events at the N terminus of the coding region.

Comparison with known sequences in the GenBank
showed that LGR6 and LGR7 are novel LGRs with

closest relatedness to the newly isolated LGR4 and

LGRS, and snail LGR, respectively. A motif search

indicated that LGR6 and LGR7 contain an N terminus

ectodomain composed of variable leucine-rich re-

peats and a seven-transmembrane region followed by

unique C-terminai intracellular tail. The similarity be-

tween these LGRs and other known LGRs extends

from the ectodomain to the seven-transmembrane re-

gion, and LGR6 shares approximately 45-47% identity

with LGR4 and LGRS, as compared with 33% identity

with the glycoprotein hormone receptors. However,

LGR6 is distinct from LGR4 and LGRS in having only

1 3 leucine-rich repeats instead of the 1 7 repeats found

in LGR4 and LGR5 (Fig. 1A). Among the 13 leucine-

rich repeats of LGR6, the first seven repeats align

perfectly with leucine-rich repeats 1-3 and leucine-

rich repeats 8-11 of LGR4 and LGRS, but the remain-

ing leucine-rich repeats showed disparity in these re-

ceptors. In addition, distinctive sequence motifs,

including a PYAYQCC motif and a GXFKPCE motif in

the hinge region of the ectodomain, and the highly

conserved cysteine residues for disulfide bond forma-

tion in extracellular loops 1 and 2, were completely

conserved in LGR4, LGRS, and LGR6 (Fig. 1 , A and B).

A motif search using the ScanProsite program showed
that both LGR6 and LGR7 contain N-glycosytation

sites "at the ectodomain and that LGFI7 carries a pror

- tein kinase C ptosphqiyl^or^
- C-terminal sequent [SIR, -residues J60-752-of -

~ " LGR7(1)]. Unlike LGR4 andLGRS (15), both UGR6and
LGR7 lack protein^klnase_ A.phpsphprylatlon sites in

. their C.terminLZi' 7"" "" " :

.

r
" •

Among ail known LGRs, LGR7 shares the highest

identity with snail LGR (33%) (13) and. less with trie-

three mammaiian glycoprotein- hormone receptors

(24%). As shown in Fig. 2, LGR7 and snail (Ls) LGR
shared similar, primary sequences and common do-

main arrangement as shown by the presence of the

N-terminal low density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor cys-

teine-rich motif followed by leucine-rich repeats and

the seven transmembrane region. However, the pre-

dicted tertiary structure of the LGR7 ectodomain dif-

fered from that of snail LGR; the ectodomain of snail

LGR is bulkier and contains approximately 760 amino

acids instead of the 410 amino acids found in LGR7(1)

(Fig. 2A). In addition to the 10 leucine-rich repeats at

the C terminus of the ectodomain, snail LGR contains
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A.

rLGR4 NPGPLGLU:PUUiGIJX;SAaPSGA^PU^^
hLGR5 MDTSRLGVLLSLEVLLQIATOQSSPRSOVliJlGCPTHCHCBP
hLGRfi KRLBGEORSARAGQNLSRAOSARROAP

LRRI >LRR2 LRR3
rLGR4 U^ISHmiTQLPEOAPKSPPFLKFXQIJUSNDLSLIHPKA^^ 126
hLGRS LDLSKNNLSQLLPNPLPSLRFXEELRIJUJ^LTYIPKGAFTGLYSLKVt^UJNNQLRHVPTKAI^ US
hLGR6 RDLSMKNLTELQPOLFHULRFLEELRLSGNHLSH I PGQAFSCLYSLKILMLQNNQLGG IPARALW 92

> LRR4 LRR5 » LRR6
rLGR4 GLSAI^SLRLDANHITSVPEDSFBG^UWLWI^DNS^ 191

hLGRS NLRSI^SLRUJAJWISYVPFSCFSGI^LRHLWUJDNALTE^^ 200

hLGRfi ELPSLQSL ICO

LRR7 LRR8 > LRR9
rLGR4 IPDFAFTNLSSLWLHLHNNKIKSLSQHCFDGLOHLETLDLNYNYLDEFPQAI KALPSLKBIXJPH 256

hLGRS I PDYAFGNL2SLVVI<HLHNKRIHSLGKKCFIX*IiISLBTLDUiyifNIJ) 26b
hLGRfi

~ DLNYWKLQEPPVA1RTLGRLQELGPH 126

f LRR 10 * LRRI

I

rLGR4 SNSISVIPDGAPGGKPLLRTIHLYDNPLSFVGNSAPHHLSDIiiCL^RG^ 321
hLGRS £KMXRSIPBXAFVGNP£KtXTIHPYDHPIQFVGRSAPQI& 330
hLGRS NNNIKA1PEKAPHOOTLLOTIHPYOMPIQFVGR8APOYLPKXiITLSU2GAMDIC^FroiJ0OTTSL 191

»LRR12 * LRR 1 3 ^ LRRI4
rLGR4 ESLTLTGTKI SSI PDDLCQNQKMLRTLDLSYNNIRDLPSFNGCRALEEISLQRNQ ISL IKENTFQ 386
hLGRS ESLTLTOAQISSLPQTVCNQLPNLQVLDLSYKLLEDLPSFSVCQKLQKIDLRHHE IYEIKVDTFQ 395
hLGRfi HNQIEELPSUTOCQKl^BIGUJHNRIWErGADTPSQLSSl^ALDL^WNAIRSIHPEAFSTLHSLV 256

* LRR 15 ¥ LRR 16 >LRR17
rLGR4 GLTSLRILDLSRNLIREIHSGAFAKLGTITNLDVSFNELTSFPTECLNGLNQLKLVGNFKLKDAL 451

hLGRS QLI^UtSLNLAWNKIAIIHPNAFSTLPSLIKI^I^Stn^^ 460

hLGRfi KLDLTONQLTTLPIJU3LGGLMHLKLEILTLTRAGIRLI^SOMCQOLPRLRVIjELSKGHLALSOAP 321

c-flanking cyeteirw-rlch region
rLGR4 AARI3FANLRSLSVprArDCGAFWCDSl^KUnTONSPQEH£VTKBK^ 516

hLGRS SSENFPELXVIEMPrAiTOCta.FGVCENAYKISNQWNXGDNS£MDDLHKKDAGMFQAQDBKDLEDF 525

hLGRfi SKDS?PKIJtII^PrAT0OTVG«CA£PFKASG^WEA£O 386

rLGR4 QII IHCTPSTOAiXPCBYLLGSVMI S4

1

hLGRS LLDP^BSUCAZilSVOCSPSPaPnPCXHlXDGWLI 560

hLGRfi DIXlEl/JLEMEDSKPHPSVQCSPTPOPFICPCHYLFBSWGI 425

B.

TNI IL1 >TM2 >EL1
TLGR4 RLTVHFIFLVALLFNLLVI LTVFAS -CSSLPASKLFIGLISVSNLLMGIYTOILTPliDAVSHGRP 605

hLGRS RIOVWT IAVLALTCNALVTSTVPRS - PLYISPIKLLIGVIAAVNMLTiGWSSAVIAGVDAPTFGSF 624

hLGRfi RIAVIttlVLLSVLCNGLVIXTVFAGGPVPLPPV^ 490

# *TM3 *IL2 TM4
rLGR4 AEFOIWWBTGSGCKVAGSLAVFSSBSAVFIXTLAAVBRSVFAra 670

hLGRS ARHGAIrtfEJKWGar^IGFLSIFASBSSVFLLTLAALBRGFSVKY 689

hLGRfi SBYGARHETaLGCRATGFIAVLOSBASVlXLTI^VOCSVSVSCVRAYOKSPSI^ 5S5

»EU • * TH5 IL3

rLGR4 LGAAVAGCFPLFHGGQYSASPLCLPPPTGB - -TPSIXJPTVTLVU2reiAITJ>4AIlYTKLYCNLS 733

hLGR5 LUU/IWUIVFLLGGSXJGA&FLCIjPI^FGB- -PST)4GYKVAUIJi^LCiaKKTIA¥TkLYafLO 752

hLGRfi MJUnjUUUMttVGlraASFLCU^ 620

*TM6 >BL3 TUT.." "TJ
- - rLGR4 XDLSBBSOSSVXXBVMOJPTKCXrRiVmmrAPLZT^ ~ 798

~ .~ :hIJ^ KSDLBOTKDCBKW - «17
' hLGR6 KSBnXVmKimaMiM^ €65.

C-terminal tail region
^^^^^^¥U*JHY ^^rw^'v * 1

'•-'""*-—

'

hLGRS LLYILfWMPKJIDLVyiJtKQT TVHTRSPtPSLMSIKOTOVgKQSCBSTQALVT^TSSS 1TYPLPP * . 882

. hLoa's u«YiJJHyii*m4)i.tRLwraAqpsoFLAy tso

rLGJU PU.TKPVSOCHIJICSHSCPVLTAASC3QRPSAtWS1XXn^ . 928

hLGRS SSVPSPAYPVTBSCHLSSVAFVPCL* .927

hLGRfi aLETYaPPSVTLISCWPGAJTU^EOSHC^PEGia^^ 815

rLGR4 ACPYQSRGPPLVRYAYNLQRVRD* .951
hLGStS

hLGRfi GFQPSGLALLHTYBPCRYPXOKRPLESRGPV* 846"

Fig. 1. Comparison of Deduced Amino Acid Sequences for LGR6,' LGR4, and LGR5
Sequence alignment for different regions of LGR6 with that of two closely related LGRs, LGR4 and LGR5. A, The ectodomain

includes the multiple leucine-rich repeats (LRR) and a C-flanking cysteine-rich hinge region. Individual leucine-rich repeats are

indicated by arrowheads. Putative N-gtycosylatJon sites in the ectodomain are in bold tetters and underlined. Conserved
PYAYQCC and GXFKPCE motifs preceding transmembrane I are in bold italics. B, The seven-transmembrane region and the

C-terminal tall. The transmembrane (TM) domain, intracellular loop (IL), and extracellular loop (EL) are indicated by arrowheads.

Potential protein kinase C phosphorylation sites in the Intracellular C-terminal region are in 6oW letters and underlined. The two
conserved cysteines found in extracellular loops 1 and 2, and believed to form a disulfide bond, are marked by solid circles.

Residue numbers are shown on the right and asterisks indicate the position of the stop codon. Shaded residues are identical in

the three receptor proteins aligned, and gaps Indicated by dashes are included for optimal protein alignment
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A.

LGR7 ( 1 ) MTSGSVFPYILIFGKYFSKGGGQDV 25
LGR7<2> .-....„..--.- 25

LSLGR MATKSGTTIVCLIYtTIULGNSQGVKLKI BSPSPPTLCSVEGTFHCWX3MLQCVLMGSKC
EX3VSIXKNGMDESVETCGCUDSEFXJCKHTTCIDKILRCDRNDDCSNGLDERECDIYICPL
OTHVKWHNHPCVPRDKOTFl^D<^NSDBKICBRREC^ATEFKCWKS0CVAroNl^DGL
VDCVDGSDEDQVACDSDKYFXJCAEGSL IKXEFVCDGWVDCKLTFAEELNCKLCDEDDFRC
SDTRCIQKSMVCIX5YCDCKTCDDEEVCANNTYGCPMDTKYMCRS IYGEPRCIDKDNVCNM
ITOCRJX^GTDEYTCSITOSECKHFOAAMGFFYCPEERCLAKHLYCDLHPDCINGEDEQS
CLAPP

*~
365

LsLGR KCSQDEFQCHH-GKCIPIBKRCDSVHDCVDIfSDBMNC-ENHQCAANMKSCLSGHCIEEHK 423
lgr7(d KCSLGYFPCcmiTKCx^ij^arcvBDoe^^ es
LGR7 (2) »..—.»***•**•************** 62

* LRRI
LSLGR WCNFHRECPD- - -GSDEKDCDPRPVCEANOFRCKNGQCIDPLQVCVKGDKYDGCADQSHL 480
L3R7 (1} Y- PFEAETPECLVGSVPVQC LCQGLELDCDETNLRAVPSV SSNVTAMSLQWNL 137
LGR7<2) •*•**•••••*¥— .—.—.——.———» 103

LRK2 >LRR3
LsLGR INCSQHICLEOQPRCRKSFCI^TKVCDGTVDCLQCMWDEKNCRYWCPHCQAICQCEOVT 540
LGR7 ( 1 ) IRJO^PIX:PlOrrHDL0KLYLQNN-KITSISIYAFROL- -NSLTKLYLSHNRITPLKPOVP 1 94

LGR7 (2) »—««»»--»..—.-———— 160

* LRR4 LRR5
LbLGR MDCTQQKIJCEMWQQKEGDLSKLMIGDNIiLMLTSTTFSATYY- -DKVTYLDLSRNHLTEI 598
LGR7 (1) EDL HRLEWLIIEDNHLSRI SPP TFYGLNSLILLVLMNNVLTRL 237
LGR7<2) — .———— ---....«.«.».......... 203

> LRR6 > LRR7
LsLGR PIYSF-ONMWlOTHUnJUJNOTTSLKiraiJ^ 657
LGR7 ( 1 ) PBKPLCQHMPRLIWIJJI^EaNHIHNUlgLTFISC^TVLVMRK^hlHLNOTFAPLQKL 297

LGR7 (2) ...«a...<,«..o.ooB. ttB...«.»Ba«.o.««.„«as.„B.«o..»..«.a... 263

LRR8 LRR9 »LRR10
LsLGR TVLDLCTQRLTHVYKNMPROUCQ^ 717
LGR7 ( 1 ) DELDLGSNKIENLPPL IFKDLKELSQLNLSYNPIQKIQANQPDYLVXLKSLSLEGIBISN 357

LGR7 (2) —«—————————•——.———»————— 323

»C-flanking cysteine-rich region
LsLGR IG^KVFMGLPRLVEI*^DSYRPCCLAPEGVKCSPKQDEFSSCEI)LMSNHVL 766
LGR7U) IQQBMFRPMOn^HIYPKKFQYCCT^^ 408

LGR7 (2) ————»............—————— 374

B.
* TM1 IL1 » TM2

LsLGR RVSIHVIiGVIALVGKFV^FWRVRDFRGGlpWSFLTTNlAICD 828
LGR7{1) RVFVWWSAVTCFGHIPVICMRPYIRSENia.YAMSIISLCCA^^ 469
LGR7 (2) ————.».——»————..BSBBBBSB„„ 1l.oB. <. B ,,., B .. Bo. 434

r BL1 # 1*3 IL2
LsLGR RGVYISHDENWKQSGLOQPAGPVSTFSSEIjSVLTI^
LGR7 { 1 ) ROBYNKHAQUWESTOOQLVGSIAILBTBV^
LGR7<2) ........................

T8VGVPILI-9
'LfiSBDTESIGAQrYBVAIPLGIB

LsLGR UVKSCIWVLVPLLAV1
LGR7 ( 1 ) ITVLILIWITGTIVAPI

P

L0B7<2> ——«i

528
.494

945*

588
554

.» tig _ , _ __ _

'

>TW6 ^
l^PVLIASSnJOtPWAncrSSAVRtAtSni OHAMARjZMXljrYMTBFCCIfVPZIV 1003 :

LGR7(1) LAAP1IIVPSYGS)«T3VH--QSAITA^ ; ^

>BL3 - *W7 C-torrain&l - - - -— - :

•

LsLGR laFVSUtfWUmDOVYAiri^
-~

LOR7U) VKPI«nJ4>VBIPGTITSirVVIPtIfXi(d^PZLYTLr^ 766 - : -,
.

.

LOR7<2) . 672 . .

tail region V.
LSLGR „ rTODT^YTODOTTHSYCEKKSPY^ " ' 1115- "

'

!

LGR7(1) . SKGQKTYAPSFIWVEMWPLQEXPPEIJCKPPLFTYI^MSL LWSY8+ ' 757
LGH7(2) ———————— B—»BBBBBBB»BBBB»BB——«—.. 723

Fig. 2. Comparison of Deduced Amino Acid Sequences between Two Human LGR7 Variants and Snail LGR
Sequence alignment for different regions of two splicing variants (1 and 2) of LGR7 and snail LGR (LsLGR) was performed. A,

Ectodomain with LDL receptor cysteine-rich motifs and leucine-rich repeats (LRR). Residues that are.identical in LGR7(1) and

LGR7(2) are shown as double linos, and residues that are missing in LGR7{2) are indicated by bold asterisks. The consensus LDL
receptor cysteine-rich motif in LGR7 and the corresponding region of snail LGR are indicated by bold italics. C-terminat

cysteine-rich hinge regions in the two receptors are overtined. Putative N-iinked glycosytation sites are in bold (N). B, The
seven-transmembrane region and the C-terrrtinal tail. Different structural motifs including transmembrane (TM) region, intracellular

loop (IL), and extracellular loop (EL), are indicated by arrowheads; asterisks indicate the stop codon. Potential phosphorylation

sites for protein kinase C are in bold letters and underlined. Shaded residues are identical in the LGR7 and snail LGR sequences.

Residue numbers are shown on the right and gaps are included for optimal protein alignment
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12 LDL-receptor cysteine-rich motifs at the N termi-

nus. In contrast, both LGR7 variants have only one

such motif [residue 40-62 of LGR7(1), CLPQLLHC-
NGVDDCGNQADEDNC] preceding the conserved

leucine-rich repeat domain. In addition, these two re-

ceptors are distinct in their hinge region of the ectodo-

main. In LGR7 and snail LGR, the hinge regions are

approximately 30 amino acids long as compared with

72-123 amino acids found in other LGRs. The unique

PYAYQCC and GXFKPCE motifs found in this region

of other LGRs are absent in these two receptors. Thus,

the overall structural features of LGR7 are similar to

that of snail LGR.

Mammalian LGRs Have Diverged into Three

Distinct Subtypes

Phylogenetic analysis using the neighbor-joining and

parsimony methods showed that the 1 1 known LGRs
from vertebrates and invertebrates can be divided into

three distinct subgroups (Fig. 3A). The first subgroup

contains the mammalian gonadotropin and TSH re-

ceptors, and LGRs from sea anemone, Caenorhabditis

etegans, and Drosophila. The second branch contains

only vertebrate receptors including LGR4, LGRS, and

LGR6, whereas snail LGR and LGR7 belong to the

third subgroup. To gain insight into the evolution of

LGRs, phylogenetic analysis was performed together

with diverse GPCRs with a polypeptide or neurotrans-

mitter ligand using full-length receptor sequences. As
shown in Fig. 3B, LGRs share a branch with diverse

GPCRs known to have a peptide ligand, including a

subgroup of angiotensin receptor-like GPCRs [angio-

tensin receptor, platelet-activating factor (PAF)

receptor, and formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine

(FMLP) receptor] and another subgroup of bombesin

receptor-like GPCRs (bombesin, gastrin, thrombin,

and neuropeptide Y receptors). In contrast, the relat-

edness to other family 1 GPCRs (21), such as recep-

tors for various kinins, amine derivatives, and soma-
tostatin (SST), is more remote.

Tissue Expression Pattern of LGR6 and LGR7

To Investigate the tissue expression pattern of LGR6
and LGR7, Northern blot analyses of different tissues

were performed using multiple tissue blots containing

rat poly (A)+ RNA and specific radiolabeled probes for

LGR6 or LGR7. Specific LGR6 transcripts of 4.0 kb

were detected in multiple tissues including testis,

ovary, oviduct, uterus, thymus, small intestine, colon,

spleen, kidney, adrenal, brain, and heart (Fig. 4A). In

addition, a minor LGR6 transcript of >5.5 kb was also

detected in the oviduct and heart, whereas a smaller

transcript was found in the spleen. Likewise, LGR7
transcripts were also found in multiple tissues. As
shown in Fig. 4B, a major LGR7 transcript of 5.5 kb

was detected In all tissues tested with the exception of

spleen. Furthermore, multiple smaller transcripts (2 or

3 kb) were detected in oviduct, uterus, colon, and

brain.

Isolation of Human LGR6 and LGR7 Genes and
their Chromosomal Localization

Using an LGR6 cDNA fragment corresponding to the

transmembrane region as a probe, genomic clones for

LGR6 were isolated from a bacterial artificial chromo-

some-based human genomic DNA library. For LGR7, a

genomic DNA clone (AQ053279) from the genomic

survey sequence database was found to contain the C
terminus of the LGR7 gene and was obtained from

Genome Systems (St. Louis, MO). To identify the chro-

mosomal localization of LGR6 and LGR7 genes in the

human genome, genomic fragments (>50 Kb) derived

from these BAC clones were used as probes in fluo-

rescence in situ hybridization (FISH) analysis. As
shown in Fig. 5, A and B, LGR6 and LGR7 genes were

localized to banded DNA in chromosome 1q32 and

4q32 t respectively.

Signal Transduction by Mutant LGR7 as well as
by Chimeric Receptors with the Ectodomain from
the LH Receptor and the Transmembrane Region
from LGR6 or LGR7

To investigate the signal transduction pathway of

LGR6 and LGR7, wild-type and mutated receptors

were constructed to analyze receptor binding and sig-

nal transduction. Earlier studies using mutant LH and
TSH receptors found in patients with male-limited pre-

cocious puberty and nonimmune hyperthyroidism, re-

spectively, indicated that these diseases are associ-

ated with constitutive receptor activation as a result of

point mutations of key residues in the transmembrane

VI region of these receptors (1 8-20, 22-25). To inves-

tigate the possibility that the orphan LGRs could be
rendered .constItutively active in the absence of their

unknown ligands, detaHed comparisons ofThis region

were »^ and
- TSH receptors ar^ l^eitwo new receptors, It was

- found that a tripeptideinc^^

the LH receptor) incompletely conserved irtthe three-

glycoprotein hcprmpne receptors and LGR7, but not in

LGR6. Previous studies have shown that mutations of

D578 in
!the Lhf receptor and the corresponding D633

in the TSH receptor cause constitutive increases of

basal cAMP production in cells expressing these mu-
tant reqeptors (20, 22, 26). Accordingly, we con-

structed] mutants for the two LGR7 variants, LGR7(1)

and LGR7(2), by generating a point mutation at the

corresponding; residue in transmembrane VI. These

mutants were named as LGR7(1) D637Y and LGR7(2)

D603Y.

As shown in Fig. 6, transfection of 293T cells with

increasing concentrations of the expression plasmid

encoding the mutant LGR7 receptors [LGR7(1) D637Y
or LGR7(2) D603Y], similar to those transfected with

the plasmid encoding the D578Y gain-of-function mu-
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tant LH receptor, resulted in dose-dependent in-

creases of basal cAMP production by transfected

cells. In contrast, cAMP levels in cells transfected with

different amounts of wild-type LH receptor or LGR7
did not show an increase in basal cAMP production.

To allow quantitative comparison of basal cAMP pro-

duction by different receptors, cAMP levels in trans-

fected celts were normalized based on the level of cell

surface expression of an N-terminally tagged FLAG
epitope in different LGRs (Fig. 6, shown as percentage

changes vs. wild-type LH receptor). Although the

D637Y mutation caused significant increases of basal

cAMP levels in both LGR7{1) and LGR7(2) constructs,

cells expressing mutant LGR7(1) consistently showed
greater levels of cAMP increase as compared with

those expressing the mutant LGR7(2) construct. To
evaluate the specificity of the activating LGR7 muta-

tion for the Gs protein, the effect of this mutation on a

different signal transduction pathway, phosphatidyl

inositol (PI) turnover, was measured. As shown in Ta-

ble 1, the Gs-activating mutants, LGR7(1) D637Y and

LGR7(2) D603Y, did not stimulate inositol phosphate

(IP) turnover by transfected 293T cells whereas hCG
treatment significantly increased the IP content in cells

expressing either wild-type or constitutively active mu-
tant LH receptors.

Because chimeric receptors among the known gly-

coprotein hormone receptors have been successfully

used to study signal transduction by these proteins

(27), we further generated chimeric LH/LGR6 and LH/

LGR7 receptors by fusing the ectodomain of the hu-

man LH receptor with the transmembrane region and

C-terminal tail of either LGR6 [LH(EC)/LGR6(TM)] or

LGR7(1) [LH(EC)/LGR7(TM)] to further investigate the

putative signal transduction pathway of these orphan

receptors. Although the chimeric LH(EC)/LGR6(TM)

receptor is expressed on the cell surface as reflected

by FLAG epitope expression, and is binding to
125

l-

hCG as detected by the LH receptor binding assay

(data not shown), no stimulation of cAMP was de-

tected after incubation with hCG. In contrast, the same

hCG treatment increased cAMP production by cells

expressing the wild-type LH receptor. Because acti-

vation of the LH receptor by hCG elicits increased PI

turnover (28, 29), hydrolysis of PI in cells transfected

with the chimeric receptor was also performed. Mea-
surement of PI turnover showed a negligible increase

of IP accumulation in cells expressing the chimeric

LH(EC)/LGR6(TM) receptor after stimulation with hCG,
whereas wild-type LH receptor-expressing cells

showed an approximately 1 .4-fold increase in PI hy-

drolysis after hCG treatment. In contrast to the chi-

meric receptor LH(EC)/LGR6(TM), the LH receptor

ectodomain and LGR7 transmembrane region ap-

peared to be incompatible because the chimeric

LH(EC)/LGR7(TM) receptor was not found on the cell

surface based on the assay of FLAG epitope

expression.

DISCUSSION

Based on database analysis, we have isolated two

novel GPCR genes belonging to the mammalian
leucine-rich repeat-containing GPCRs. In addition to

the subgroup of classical glycoprotein hormone re-

ceptors, LGR6 is evolutionarily related to two other

mammalian LGRs (LGR4 and LGRS) whereas LGR7
shares a similar ancestry with snail LGR, thus indicat-

ing the presence of three subgroups of LGRs in the

mammalian genome. The LGR7 was found to signal

through the cAMP-dependent pathway, as reflected

by increases in basal cAMP production in cells trans-

fected with mutant LGR7 constructs carrying a point

mutation in transmembrane VI. These orphan recep-

tors are expressed in diverse tissues, and the identi-

fication of the signaling mechanism for LGR7 could

facilitate the identification of its cognate ligand(s).

Recent expansion of the nucleic acid sequence da-

tabase for diverse organisms have provide opportu-

nities Xq identify^ novel mammalian: gene 'paralogs:

Fig. 3. Three Subgroups of LGRs from Diverse Species and the Evolutionary Relatedness between LGRs and Family 1 GPCRs
with a Peptide or Neurotransmitter Ugand ' ~ ~

*
.

A, Phylogenetic relatedness of diverse LGRs from mammals and Invertebrates. Full-length amino acid sequences of 1 1 LGRs
from mammals (LH, FSH, and TSH receptors plus LGR4 to LGR7), sea anemone, nematode, pond snail, and Drosophila were

analyzed using the Blocks program. Sequence blocks predicted from this.alignment were then u^ to-wnstruct the neighbor-

iolning tree for establishing possible subfamily relationships. Comparable results were obtained using the parsimony method in

the Phytogeny Inference Package. In the three major branches of LGR evolution, the three classical glycoprotein hormone
receptors as well as LGRs from sea anemone, nematode, and Drosophila belong to the fir^ subgroup whereas LGR6 is most
closely related to the second subgroup containing LGR4 and LGR5. In contrast, LGR7 belongs to a third subgroup together with

snail LGR. B, Diagrammatic representation of phylogenetic relatedness between mammalian LGRs and diverse family 1 GPCRs
(21). Different subgroups of family 1 GPCRs with known ligands were first grouped based on sequence similarity, and full-length

consensus sequences for each subgroup of family 1 GPCRs were generated using the Blocks program. Subsequently, the

individual fulMength amino acid sequences of different LGRs, and the consensus sequences of different subtypes of family 1

GPCRs with a peptide or neurotransmitter ligand, were analyzed together. The GPCRs included in the phylogenetic tree are

adenosine receptors, cholecystokinin receptors, tachykinin receptors, opsins, neurotensin receptors, TSH-releasing hormone
receptor, angiotensin receptors, PAF receptor, FMLP receptor, bombesin receptors, gastrin receptors, thrombin receptors,

neuropeptide Y receptors, 5-HT type 1 serotonin receptors, dopamine receptors, ^-adrenergic receptors, GH secretogue

receptor (GHS receptor), galanin receptors, somatostatin (SSI) receptors, and endothelin receptors. R, Receptor.
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LGR7 ^

Fig. 4. Tissue Expression Pattern of LGR6 and LGR7 - .
- - .

-

For Northern blot analysis, 2 j*g of poly (A)+-selected RNA from different tissues~of immature rats were probed wltK a

^P-labeled LGR6 or LGR7 cRNA probe. After washing under highly stringent conditions (0.1 x SSC, 1% SDS at ;75 C), the blots

were exposed to x-ray films with intensifying screens at -80 C. Subsequent hybridization with a 0-actin cDNA probe was
performed to estimate nucleic acid loading. A, LGR6 Northern blot. A major message of 4.0 kb was found in testis, ovary, oviduct,

uterus, small intestine, colon, spleen, kidney, adrenal, brain, and heart A transcript of higher mol wt (>5.5 kb) was also detected

in the oviduct and heart. B, LGR7 Northern blot A major message of 5.5 kb was found in multiple tissues while multiple transcripts

of lower sizes were detected in oviduct, uterus, colon, and brain. Lower panels show the expression of 0-actin in the same blots.

The sizes of mol wt markers are shown on the left.

through pairwise sequence comparison (30). Although tures have allowed their preliminary grouping. Studies

the physiological roles of most new genes are not on the entire nematode genome indicated that the

known, alignment of their primary or secondary struc- GPCR protein superfamily represents one of the most
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LGR6 lq32

LGR7 4q32

'"'cl-

Fig. 5. Chromosomal Localization of LGR6 and LGR7 in

Humans
Using DNA fragments of bacterial artificial chromosome

containing human genomic fragments of LGR6 and LGR7 as

probes, LGR6 (upper pane!) and LGR7 {jower panel) genes

were localized to chromosome 1q32 and 4q32 regions, re-

spectively, by the fluorescence in situ hybridization method.

Denatured chromosomes from synchronous cultures of hu-

man lymphocytes were hybridized with biotinylated probes

for localization. Assignment of the mapping data was
achieved by superimposing fluorescence^ signals with the

4f6^tiamdno-2rpheny1indote^banded chromosome. Specific

:

signals on the banded ctvomosomeare indicated by arrows.

•
' 1

*

;
-

' 1

abundant signaling molecules that allows the cell to

communicate with its environment (31, 32), and the

GPCR family proteins could account for more than 1%
of human genes. Among the known mammalian
GPCRs, the glycoprotein hormone receptors repre-

sent a unique group of family 1 GPCRs with a large

ectodomain for interaction with their ligands. Based on

modeling with a. prototypic leucine-rich repeat-

containing polypeptide, ribonuclease inhibitor (8, 9), it

was envisioned that the multiple leucine-rich repeats

in the ectodomain of mammalian glycoprotein hor-

mone receptors are arranged in a horseshoe-shaped

binding motif and the inwardly 0-sheet structures in-

teract with the specific ligand (7-9, 33). Unlike the

glycoprotein hormone receptors with nine leucine-rich

repeats, newly isolated mammalian LGRs contain

varying numbers of repeats, indicating that the binding

domain in these receptors could have the same con-

figuration, but with distinct curvature and size. The
glycoprotein hormones have been widely used in the

treatment of diverse diseases; the current finding of

new LGRs and the possibility of finding additional

hormones as ligands for these orphan LGRs could

reveal novel endocrine regulatory mechanisms.

The physiological and pathophysiological actions of

glycoprotein hormone receptors are mediated mainly

through interaction with the Gs protein. Recent char-

acterization of constitutively activated LH and TSH
receptors, based on patients with specific etiology

(1 8-20, 25), has allowed analyses of structural require-

ments for signaling by these receptors. Taking advan-

tage of these observations, mutant LGR7 constructs

were made to explore the putative signaling pathways

of LGR7. Similar to LH and TSH receptors, mutation of

a single structure-determining amino acid in the trans-

membrane VI region of LGR7 caused constitutive sig-

naling, as reflected by increases in basal cAMP levels

in transfected cells. It has been proposed that muta-

tions causing constitutive activation alter the receptor

conformation from an inactive to an active state, mim-
icking the ligand stimulation of these receptors (34-

36). Thus, the increase of basal cAMP production by

mutant LGR7 receptors could be the result of confor-

mational changes as found for constitutively active LH
and TSH receptors. The present findings suggest that

wild-type LGR7 may signal through the cAMP-protein

kinase A pathway, a mechanism similar to the related

glycoprotein hormone receptors. Although the Gs ac-

tivating mutants LGR7(1) D637Y and LGR7(2) D603Y
do not stimulate IP turnover by transfected 293T cells,

it is important to note that the coupling of LGR7 to

other G proteins cannot be excluded. Other examples

of signaling by orphan GPCRs include a wild-type

- o^ .constitutive activa-
"
Jtpr) :

receptOT;fpuh^

'£7E\ fcycil^eriri tiBnsfe<^e<j cells ©jSrV-:.^;™-----^^"' _
.

"

- Recently, endogenous ligands for-several orphan

- receptors have been Isolated by monitoring the stlm-

,-;
'.. : ulation of downstream signaling transduction (30-44).

vl^AWth no knowledge,of the£G proteinTsigaaling mech-

anism , several of these studies were made possible by'

cdexpressing the orphan receptor , with chimeric G
proteins or G proteins that are promiscuous in recep-

tor coupling, the present study "^emphstrates that

mutagenesis of key residues in the transmembrane

domain of GPCR is a novel approach to characterize

signaling pathways for orphan GPCRs. While the

present study demonstrated that mutagenesis of con-

served residues is a useful approach for the charac-

terization of signaling by the orphan LGR7, previous

studies indicated that an FSH receptor mutant equiv-

alent to D578Y in the LH receptor does not lead to

receptor activation (27), suggesting this approach is

only applicable to selective orphan GPCRs.
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Plasmid (ng/well)

Fig. 6. Gain-of-Function Mutants of LGR7(1) and LGR7(2) Leads to Constitutive Increases of Basal cAMP Production by

Transfected 293T Cells

Based on the gain-of-function point mutation (LHR D578Y) found in the LH receptor gene of patients with familial male-limited

precocious puberty, LGR7(1) and LGR7(2) with homologous point mutation [LGR7<1) D637Y and LGR7(2) D603Y) were generated.

The mutated residues in the TM VI of these two forms of LGR7 were identical, but the numbering of this mutation differs in these

two LGR7 variants [D637 in LGR7(1) vs. D603 in LGR7(2)] due to dissimilar length in their N-termini. After transfection of

expression constructs encoding wild-type or mutant receptors into 293T cells, basal cAMP levels were monitored using an RIA.

Transfection of 293T cells with increasing concentrations (0-500 ng/well) of expression vectors encoding LGR7(1) D637Y,

LGR7(2) D603Y, or LHR D578Y led to increases in basal cAMP levels in transfected celts. In contrast, cAMP levels in cells

transfected with wild-type (WT) receptors were negligible. Production of cAMP by different receptors was normalized based on

cell surface expression of FLAG epitope tagged at the N terminus of all receptor cDNAs determined by immunodetection.

Numbers in parentheses denote percentage of receptor protein expression by individual constructs as compared with expression

in ceils transfected with the wild-type LH receptor construct (LHR WT), which was arbitrarily set as 100% (n = 3; mean ± se).

TABLE 1. PI Turnover in 293T Cells Expressing Wild-Type or Mutant LGR7 and LH Receptors

Vector LHR WT LHR D578Y LGR7 <1)WT
LGR7

(1)D637Y
LGR7 (2)WT

LGR7
(2)D603Y

Control

hCG (100 ng/rrd)

1311 ±46
1161 ±25;

1083 ±29
3447 ±29*

1004 ± 50

2313_± 36*
1237 ± 13

1321 ±19
1065 ±63
1095 ± 22

1290 ± 25

1288 ± 73

1279 ± 56

1220 ± 17

For IP measurement, transfected cells were labeled for 24 h with myo-pH]inosito! (4 jiCi/mQ in inositol-free media After,washing,

were treated with or without hCG at 37 C for 1 h. Data were the_mean ± se (cpm/tube) of three independent measurements;

'Significantly different from contr&s without ho^
; .V; v -_,, t \ .

, -
-^

"

Because chimeric receptors with the ectodomain

and transmembrane region from different glycoprotein;

hormone receptors have been shown to be functional

(5, 27), we have attempted to characterize the poten-

tial coupling of LGR6 to Gs or Gq pathways by fusing

the transmembrane region of
:

LGR6 with the ectodo-

main of the LH receptor in a chimeric construct. Al-

though the chimeric receptor could be expressed on
the cell surface, no activation of the chimeric receptor

by the LH receptor ligand was observed. Previous

studies on similar chimeric receptors containing the

ectodomain domain of the LH receptor and the trans-

membrane domain of LGR4 or LGR5 also suggest that

such chimeric receptors do not react to ligand stimu-

lation (15). Thus, either the ectodomain of the LH re-

ceptor and the transmembrane region of these orphan

-receptors ^areslnodmpatible^'cir^ttiey; could signal

through other unknown mechanisms. Indeed, a similar

construct oif the LH receptor ectodomain plus the

-LGR7 transmembrane domain failed to allow, expres-

sion of the chimeric receptor on the cettiFSurface of

transfected cells. — ; >ti

The newly identified LGR7 shows close sequence
homology with the only known snail, LGR #3). Inter-

estingly, the putative ligand-binding domains of these

two receptors appear to have diverged. The most ob-

vious difference is the number of LDL receptor cys-

teine-rich motifs in the N terminus of these two recep-

tors. In the ectodomain of snail receptor, there are 12

LDL receptor cysteine-rich motifs, each encoding

three conserved cysteine residues (13, 45) important

for disulfide bond formation and ligand binding (46).
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Unlike snail LGR, LGR7 contains only one typical LDL
receptor cysteine-rich motif in its N terminus. Assum-
ing the motifs in these two related receptors comprise

part of their ligand-binding domain, the respective ti-

gands for these two receptors could have diverged

during evolution. Future studies on the LGR7 gene

could reveal additional LGR7 variants that are closer to

snail LGR, and uncover the evolutionary relationship of

these two receptors.

Analysis of LGR6 sequences showed that LGR6
belongs to a subgroup of LGRs which includes LGR4
and LGRS, suggesting that these receptors may share

similar ligand binding and signal transduction charac-

teristics. However, the ectodomain of LGR6 is unique

and contains only 13 leucine-rich repeats instead of

the 17 repeats found in LGR4 and LGR5. It is unclear

whether the cloned LGR6 cDNA is the only transcript

encoded by the LGR6 gene. Observed differences in

the number of leucine-rich repeats in the ectodomain

of these receptors may be the result of alternative

splicing. Recent studies on GPCRs have shown that

within a given subfamily functional diversity is most
often conferred by the existence of multiple receptor

subtypes, each encoded by a distinct gene. Additional

diversity results from alternative splicing of a given

gene to form receptor variants (47). Indeed, our un-

published results showed that the LGR4 gene en-

codes multiple splicing variants, including one with

only 14 leucine-rich repeats. Likewise, glycoprotein

hormone receptor genes also encode multiple splicing

variants with distinct functional characteristics (48),

and two splicing variants of LGR7 were isolated here.

Alternative splicing of these receptors, especially in

the ectodomain, could result in alternative binding

characteristics or specificity.

Sequence alignment showed that the three sub-

groups of LGRs could be distinguished merely by the

amino acid sequences in their hinge regions between

leucine-rich repeats and the transmembrane domain.

In the glycoprotein hormone receptors, this region is
:

flanked by the conserved YPSHQC and DXFNPCED ;

motifs whereas LGR4, LGRS, arid LGR6 contain

"YAYQCC and GXFKPCEX sequences In the cfire^V

sponding regions, respectively. In contrast, these,two _\

motifs are absent in LGR7. Interestingly, recent stud-, -

ies on the TSH receptor have shown that point muta-

tion of the serine residue in the conserved YPSHCC
motif resulted in constitutive activation of the TSH .

receptor, leading to severe congenital hyperthyroidtem

In patients (49-51). Because LGR4, LGRS, and LGR6-
share similar structural determinants in the hinge re-

gion, investigations on this region of the orphan re-

ceptors could provide insights toward the activation

mechanisms of different LGRs.

Analysis using 11 known LGRs from diverse organ-

isms indicated that LGRs from sea anemone, nema-
tode, and Drosophila grouped under a single branch

with mammalian glycoprotein hormone receptors

while the newly isolated LGR4, LGRS, LGR6, and
LGR7 diverged early during evolution. Assuming the

evolutionary pressures on these receptors are con-

stant, the sequence divergence in mammalian LGRs
suggests that the ancestral gene giving rise to modern

LGRs could have evolved before the emergence of

cnidarians for cell-cell communication. Also of inter-

est, analysis of the completely sequenced C. efegans

genome showed that this nematode contains only one

GPCR with LGR characteristics (12), suggesting a

possible gene loss during the evolution of modern

nematodes and that different LGRs in present day

organisms evolved to serve adaptive functions in dif-

ferent phytogenies.

Findings of multiple LGRs allow a better comparison

of the relatedness of the LGR subfamily with other

GPCRs in the superfamily. Previous studies have

shown that known GPCRs can be divided into six

major families with distinct evolutionary origins, and

the majority of GPCRs with a peptide or neurotrans-

mitter ligand belong to family 1 (21). Phylogenetic

analysis of LGRs with other GPCRs in family 1 indi-

cated that LGRs belong to a distinct branch and share

the closest relatedness with a subgroup of GPCRs in-

cluding receptors for bombesin, gastrin, thrombin, neu-

ropeptide Y, angiotensin, PAF, and FMLP. This classifi-

cation would allow a better understanding of the ligand

signaling mechanisms for these receptors through com-

parison of their structure-function relationship.

In conclusion, we have cloned two novel mamma-
lian LGRs (LGR6 and LGR7) and identified the putative

signal transduction pathway for LGR7. The constitu-

tive activation of cAMP production by the mutant

LGR7 suggests that this orphan receptor could signal

through the cAMP-dependent pathway. This study

represents the first demonstration of the elucidation of

the signaling mechanism for an orphan GPCR based

on single-point mutations to allow constitutive activa-

tion of the protein. The present study also defines the

existence of three subclasses of leucine-rich repeat-

containing GPCRs in the hum^
iother metazoans.ldenWcation and f^

tertzation of these novel LGRs allow elucidation of the
^

evolutionary rejatiwishlp ofrthis
: subfamily of GPCRs:

withlel^^^

ies ; on the physiology . of this expanding -subgroup of

GPCRs and the Identification of their cognate ligahds.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Hormones and Reagents

Purified hCG (CR-129) was supplied by the National Hor-

mone and Pituitary Program (NIDDK, NIH, Bethesda, MD).

FLAG M1 antibody and FLAG peptide were purchased from

Sigma (St. Louis, MO). 125l-Na and myo-pH] inositol were
purchased from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech (Arlington

Heights, IL). Dowex AG1-X8 was from Bio-Rad Laboratories,

Inc. (Hercules, CA).
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Computational Analysis

cDNA sequences related to invertebrate LGRs and mammalian
glycoprotein hormone receptors were identified from the EST
and genomic survey sequences (GSS) database at the National

Center for Biotechnology information and an Incyte EST data-

base using the BLAST and Gapped BLAST server with the

BLOSUM62 comparison matrix (52). Initially, four independent

human DNA entries (three ESTs and one GSS AQ053279) were

found to encode sequences homologous, but not identical, to

the known mammalian LGRs. Based on these sequences,

RACE experiments were used to clone the full-length cDNA
sequences. After RACE, the four original DNA entries were
found to encode different portions of two novel LGRs. The
alignment of primary sequences for genes in the LGR family was
carried out by the Blocks WWW server (http://blocks.fhcrc.org/

blocks/blockmkr). The Block Maker program also calculated the

branching order and phytogenetic relatedness of aligned se-

quences by the Cobbler and Gibbs algorithms. To compare the

phylogenetic relationship of LGRs with diverse peptide and
neurotransmitter GPCRs, neighbor-joining (http://www.bio-

phys.kyoto-u.ac.jp/maketree2.htm0 and parsimony methods
(Phylogeny Inference Package) were used. In all studies, the

full-length amino acid sequences of different GPCRs were used
for phylogenetic analyses to provide the maximum possible

information within families and subfamilies.

Additionally, the analyses of primary and secondary struc-

tures of these novel LGRs were conducted using the BCM
search launcher (httpy/gc.bcm.tmc.edu:8088/search-launcher/

launcher.html), Biology Workbench (http://gc.bcrn.tmc.edu:

8088/search-launcher/launcher.htmI), Blocks WWW server

(hr^^Aftww.blccks.fhcrc.org/blocks/), the eMotif maker server

(http://dnastanford.edu/emotif/), or the ExPASy Molecular Bi-

ology Server (http://expasy.hcuge.ch/).

Identification and Isolation of the Full-Length cDNAs for

LGR6 and LGR7

For the isolation of full-length cDNA fragments, specific prim-

ers with a design based on EST sequences were used to

prepare cDNA pools enriched with the candidate cDNAs
derived from human ovary and testis mRNA. Two micro-

grams of mRNA were reverse transcribed by using 25 U of

avian myoblastosis virus reverse transcriptase with oligo(dT)

primer, 0.5 mM deoxynucleoside triphosphate (dNTP) ( and 20
U of RNAse inhibitor. After second strand synthesis with T4
DNA polymerase, thecDNA pool was tailed at both ends with

adaptor sequences to allow PCR amplification using specific

primers. The tailed cDNA products,were then employed as a
template for 5'- and 3'-RACE with adaptor- and Gene-
specific primers. AD PCR amplifications were performed un--
der highly stringent conditions (annealing temperature >67
C) using Advantage DNA polymerase (CLONTECH Labora- :

tories, Inc., Palo Alto, CA) or Pfu DNA polymerase (Strat-,

agene, La Jolla, CA) to minimize mismatching and infidelity

during PCR amplification. PCR products were fractionated

using agarose electrophoresis, and specific bands showing
hybridization with radiolabeled cDNA probes were subctoned
into the pUC18 vector (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA) to further

identify candidate clones. The PCR products were phenol/

chloroform-extracted, precipitated with ethanol, phosphory-
lated with T4 polynucleotide kinase, and blunt-ended with the

Klenow enzyme. The PCR products were then subctoned into

the Smal site in the pUC1 8 vector. At least two independent

PCR clones were sequenced to verify the authenticity of the

coding sequences of each cDNA. The resulting sequences
were assembled into contigs using the Blast2 sequences
server (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/bl2.htm0 and Clust-

alW 1.7 at the BCM Search Launcher (http://dot.lmgen.bc-

m.tmc.edu:9331/multi-aJtgn). After the initial round of RACE,
it was determined that the multiple homologous sequences
belong to two independent LGR genes, LGR6 and LGR7. The

full-length sequences were obtained and confirmed after

three rounds of RACE.

Northern Blot Analysis

For mRNA analysis, membranes containing poly(A)+ RNA
from various rat tissues were hybridized with specific cRNA
probes. The rat mRNAs were extracted from 27-day-old rats

using Trizol solution (Life Technologies, Inc., Gaithersburg,

MD) followed by the Oligotex mRNA purification columns
(QIAGEN Inc. Chatsworth, CA) to select for poly(A)+ RNA.
The cRNA probes were synthesized using a Riboprobe Com-
bination System (Promega Corp., Madison, Wl). For hybrid-

ization using cRNA probes, membranes were prehybridized

for 1 h at 60 C in the ExpressHyb solution (CLONTECH
Laboratories, Inc.). This was followed by hybridization under
the same conditions for 2 h but with 1 x 106 cpm/ml of

^P-labeled LGR6 or LGR7 cRNA probes. After hybridization,

the membranes were washed twice in 0.2 x sodium chloride/

sodium citrate (SSC), 0.5% SDS at 60 C, followed by two
washes under high stringency conditions (0.1 x SSC, 1%
SDS at 75 C) before exposure to RX film (Eastman Kodak Co.,

Rochester, NY) with intensifying screens (Amersham Phar-

macia Biotech, Buckinghamshire, UK). To monitor the load-

ing of mRNA samples from different tissues, membranes
were stripped and rehybridized with a ^P-labled 0-actin

cDNA probe. The cDNA probe was generated by random
priming (Life Technologies, Inc.). For hybridization using

cDNA probes, membranes were washed to a stringency of

0.1 x SSC, 1% SDS at 60 C.

Expression of LGR6 and LGR7 in Mammalian Cells

Wild-type and mutant LGR6 and LGR7 cDNAs were con-

structed by sequential PCR amplification and standard re-

striction digest and ligation procedures. To allow efficient

targeting of receptors to the cell surface and immunodetec-
tion in vitro, a lead cDNA sequence containing a PRL signal

peptide for cell surface expression (MNIKGSPWKGSLLLLL-
VSNLLLCQSVAP) and a FLAG (DYKDDDDK) epitope were
added to the N terminus of the mature region of LGRs in all

expression constructs (53). To construct chimeric LH/LGR6
and LH/LGR7 receptors, junctional amino acid sequences
were designed to be CAPEPPDAFN/PCEYLFESWGIRL and
CAPEPPDAFN/SCEDLMSNHVLRVS, respectively. For ex-

pression in eukaryotic cells, the receptor cDNAs were sub-
cloned Into the eukaryotic cefl expression vector pcDNA3.1

. Zeo (Invitrogen, San -Diego, CA), . and , the plasmlds were
-purified usirjg me^ (QIAGEN,/:
Inc.). Each constnictw^
vector*denved primersand generspecrfic primers before user.

in t/ansfectic^experim^ signal trans-

duction and/or roceptbr bluing. .

.

:
. v~ . - : r3

:

. VMammaJian- embryonic
kidney fibroblast were maintairted in DMEWHam's F-1 2 (Life:

.

Technologies, Inc.) supplemeirted.wrth 10% FBS. 100 jig/ml

penicillin, 100 ^ig/ml streptomycin, ;and 2,.vm L-glutamine.

The cells were transfected with expression^pjasmids_ using

the calcium phosphate precipitation method (54). After 18-24

.

h of incubation with the calcium phosphate-piMA precipi-

tates, media were replaced with DMEM/F12 containing 10%
FBS. Forty-eight hours after transection, cells were washed
twice with Dulbecco's PBS (D-PBS), harvested from culture

dishes, and centrifuged at 400 x g for 5 miri. Cell pellets were
then resuspended in DMEM/F12 supplemented with 1 mg/ml
of BSA. Cells (2 x 105/ml) were placed on 12-well tissue

culture plates (Coming, Inc. Coming, NY) and preincubated

at 37 C for 30 min in the presence of 0.25 mM 3-tsobutyM-
methyl xanthine (IBMX; Sigma) to prevent hydrolysis ofcAMP
before hormonal treatment for 16 h. To study basal cAMP
production mediated by increasing numbers of receptors,

each well was transfected separately with different amounts
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of the expression plasmid. To detect signaling by the wild-

type and mutated LGRs, levels of cAMP production by trans-

fected cells were measured by specific RIA using [
125

0 cAMP
(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) (27). Cells transfected with

the empty plasmid (mock) were routinely used as negative

controls. At the end of incubation, cells and medium in each
well were frozen and thawed once before heating at 95 C for

3 min to inactivate phosphodiesterase activity. Total cAMP in

each well was measured in triplicate. For IP measurement,
transfected cells were labeled for 24 h with myo-[3H]-inositol

at 4 fiCi/ml in inositol-free DMEM supplemented with 5%
FBS. After washing three times with D-PBS, 2 x 105cells

were preincubated for 30 min in D-PBS containing 20 mw
LiCI, and treated with or without hormones at 37 C for 1 h.

Total IPs were extracted and separated as previously de-

scribed (29). All experiments were repeated three times using

cells from independent transfections. To monitor transfection

efficiency, 0.5 m9 of RSV-0-gal plasmid was routinely in-

cluded in the transfection mixture, and the 0-galactosidase

activity in the ceil lysate was measured as previously de-

scribed (55). Statistical analysis was performed using Stu-

dent's r test.

Radioligand Binding Assays

For ligand binding analysis of the wild-type and mutant re-

ceptors, human CG (CR-129) was iodinated by the lactoper-

oxidase method (56) and characterized by a radioligand re-

ceptor assay using human LH receptors stably expressed in

293T cells. Specific activity and maximal binding of the la-

beled hCG were 100,000-150,000 cpm/ng and 40-50%, re-

spectively. To estimate ligand binding to the cell surface,

transfected cells were washed twice with D-PBS and col-

lected in D-PBS before centrifugation at 400 x g for 5 min.

Pellets were resuspended in D-PBS containing 1 mg/ml BSA
(binding assay buffer). Resuspended cells (2 x 10s/tube)
were incubated with increasing doses (or a saturating dose)

of labeled hCG at room temperature for 22 h in the presence
or absence of unlabeled hCG (Pregnyl, 1 00 lU/tube; Organon,
West Orange, NJ). At the end of incubation, cells were cen-

trifuged and washed twice with the binding assay buffer.

Radioactivity in the pellets was determined with a y-spec-

trometer (53).

Determination of FLAG Epitope-Tagged Receptors on
the Ceil Surface

Transfected cells were washed twice with D-PBS, and resus-

pended ceils (2 x ir/Ztube) were incubated with FLAG M1
antibody {50 fig/ml) in Trts-buffered saline (pH 7.4) containing-

5 mg/ml BSA and 2 rrtM CaCl2 (assay buffer) for 4 h at room -

temperature in siliconized centrifuge tubes. Ceils were then [

washed twice with 1 ml of assay buffer after centrifugation at

14,000 x g for 15 sec. The f25Wabeted second antibody ;

(antimouse IgG from sheep: -400,000 cpm/tube) was added
:

to the resuspended cell pellet and incubated for 1 h at room
temperature. Cells were again washed twice with 1 ml of

assay buffer by repeated centrifugation before determination

of radioactivity in cell pellets. Background binding was de-

termined by adding excess amounts of the synthetic FLAG
peptide at a concentration of 100 jig/ml.

Genomic Analysis and Chromosomal Localization of

LGR6 and LGR7

To isolate genomic clones for LGR6, a human bacterial arti-

ficial chromosome (BAC) genomic DNA library was screened
using the transmembrane region of LGR6 cDNA as a probe.

The LGR7 genomic clone was identified by a sequence
search of the GSS database and obtained from Genome
Systems. These genomic fragments were then confirmed by

Southern blot hybridization. For the identification of the chro-

mosomal localization of LGR6 and LGR7 genes, genomic
fragments (>50 kb) were used as probes for FISH of human
metaphase chromosomes. Denatured chromosomes from
synchronous cultures of human lymphocytes were hybridized

with biotinylated probes for signal localization.
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SI Myosin

UNC-45-FLAG

Hap90

81 Myosin -

HspdO
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to

Tlmo (minutes)

Fig, 3. UNC-45 prevented the thermal aggregation of SI and formed stoichiometric complexes with

Hsp90 and SI (A) SDS-PACE analysis of 51 (10 nM) and/or Hsp90 (1 uM) interacting with UNC-45 (1

M-M) at 30°C for 30 min. (B) The aggregation of S1 (1.0 fiM) at 43°C was measured by light scattering

(320 nm) (1 1) with no additional protein (solid circles), 2.0 jlM bovine serum albumin (open cirdes). 0.5

uM UNC-45 (squares). 1.0 u-M UNC-45 (diamonds), or 2.0 jlM UNC-45 (triangles).

myosin rod fragments and associated light

chains (26, 27\ and might require interaction

with chaperones. We studied the binding of

UNC-45 to myosin heads using myosin sub-

fragment 1 (SI) mat had been enzyman'cally

cleaved from intact myosin. Full-length UNC-
45, immobilized via its FLAG tag, was used to

pull down scallop muscle SI with or without

Hsp90 at 30°C (//). UNC-45 formed stoichio-

metric complexes with S 1 and ILsp90 (Fig. 3A).

Thus, UNC-45 directly binds the myosin head

in addition to HspSH), which is consistent with

the formation of a ternary complex. SI, like

titrate synthase, aggregated when incubated at

43°C but the addition ofincreasing amounts of
UNC-45. reduced SI aggregation in a conccn-

tratioiKlcpaadcnt manner (Fig. 3B) (//),

whereas bovine serum albumin had no effect.

Thus, the. myosin head is a substrate for the

UNC-45 chapcrone activity: . The biological

specificity of this UNC-45 activity toward my-
osin suggested by the genetic and cell biologi-

cal experiments may be dctennined by parts of

the molecule that make actional contacts wHh
myosin, as wetfa?fyfhe actual Irxalizationof
UNC-45 in vivo:

Wehaveshovm^Ul^^
through its COOH^enmnal regions and binds

Hsp90 ftrough its TPR domain. Bom interac-

tions appeared to. be stoichiometric, similar to

those of the progesterone receptor, with Hsp90
and interacting co-chaperones (26). The ifttemc-

tion of UNC-45 with myosin required above-

ambient temperatures consistent with a chaper-

one:snbstmte relationship. The hypothesis that

UNC-45 is a myosin chaperone is supported by
the fact that UNC-45 interacted and showed

molecular chapeione activity in vitro with the

myosin head. Thus, in conjunction with previ-

ous genetic studies that implicated UNC-45 in

myosin assembly in vivo, our results suggest

that the UCS proteins may function as rrryosin-

directed chaperones analogously to Cdc37,

which targets Hsp90 to protein kinases and ex-

hibits chapcrone activity in vitro (2/> Previous

studies show that the UNC-54 myosin heavy

chain in unc-45 mutant backgrounds acts as a

poison for thick filament assembly (7), accumu-

lates at 50% lower levels than in the wild type

(2), localizes abnormally (2, IS)9 and produces

structurally altered thick filaments (2). These

results may be explained by defects in the chap-

eione or co-chaperone activity of UNC-45 that

lead to altered folding and assembly of myosin.
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Activation of Orphan Receptors

Hormone Itelaxinr :

Sheau Yu Hsu/ ICoJl fJakab^yashl/ Shin^ Nl&Vfaib^^
Masitaka IC|ido#

T 0. David Sherwood,2 Aaron J/W/Hsueh
1^

Relaxlnlrarlomtom :

other tissues during pregrwincy;Although hiridtng sites for relaxln are widely dis-

tributed,the nature of itsreceptorhasbeen ehisfve. Here,vye demonstratethattwo
orphan heterctrinwic guanine nucleotide binding protein (C prc^)-coupled
receptors, LGR7 and ICRS, are capable of mediating the action of rclaxm througrf

an adenosine 3\y-monophosphate <cAMP)-dependent pathway distinct

from that of the structurally related insulin and insulin-like growth factor

family ligand Treatment ofantepartum mice with the soluble ligand-binding

region of LCR7 caused parturition delay. The wide and divergent distribution

of the two relaxfn receptors implicates their roles in reproductive, brain,

renal, cardiovascular, and other functions.

Rclaxin has diverse action* in the reproduc-

tive tract and other tissues , during pregnancy

(/). These actions include rjrojnotion ofgrowth

and dilation of the cervix, growth and quies-

cence of the uterus, growth and development of

die mammary gland and nipple, and regulation

of cardiovascular function. Although binding

sites for relaxin have been found in reproduc-
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tive tissues (2), brain (3), and heart (4), tlie

mature of the relaxin receptor has not been

determined Prorelaxin, the precursor form of

relaxin, has a domain arrangement similar to

that of insulin and insulin-like growth factor

(IGF) precursors, and several relaxin and insu-

lin-related genes have been identified, including

those encoding INSL3 (or Leydig cell relaxin),

INSL4, INSL5, INSL6, and relaxin 3 (5-7).

The abnormal testis descent phenotype of

INSL3-nuI) mice (5. 8) is similar to that ofmice

with a disruption of a G protein-coupled recep-

tor (GPCR) encoded by the GREAT gene (V);

this finding suggests that relaxiiv-related pro-

teins may be ligands for GPCRs. Indeed, relax-

in stimulates cAMP production in endometrial,

anterior pituitary, and other cells ()), an event

mediated by GPCRs.

The orphan ieucine-rich repeat^nUuning

GPCRs (LGRs) designated as LGR4 through

LOR7 are structurally similar to the LGRs for

gonadotropins and thyrotropin (16, 11). LGR7
can be distinguished from the oilier three or-

phan LGRs on the basis of structural motifs and

phylogenetic analysis. Moreover, LGR7 likely

couples to G„ proteins, because constiturively

active LGR7 mutants show ligand-mdependent

cAMP production (11).We screened thehuman

genome with LGR7 in search ofnovel paralogs,

and isolated LGR8 (12. 13). LGR8 proved to be

the human orfholog of the mouse GREAT
GPCR and shares about 60% sequence identity

with LGR7 (13). Phylogenetic analysis also

showed that LGR8 is closely related to an

orthologous Drosophila receptor, DrnLGR3,

and to the snail LGR (13). Similar to the gain-

of-function mutants identified for LGR7
(Asp6*7 Tyr) (11) and the ruteiruzing hor-

mone (I-H) receptor (Asp"8 -* Tyr), an LGR8
mutant with the same amino acid substitution in

transmembrane helix VI conferred a ligand-

mdependent increase inbasalcAMP production

in transfected human feral kidney 293?"ccrJs

(13y Thus, LGfl7 and-LGR8 likely signal

through the adenylate cyclase pathway.

: Treatment of transacted cells expressing

either LGR7 or LGR8 "with porcine relorirr

resulted^ in a dose^dependent increase in

cAMP rmxfoctkm, with median effective

. concentrations of 1 JS and 5.0 nM, respective^

;

ly<Fig. 1). in contrast, trcatmenl with struc;

rural homologs (insulin, IGF-I, or IGF-II) or

with an unrelated peptide (glucagon) was In- \

effective. These findings indicate that relaxin

is a cognate ligand for these two orphan

GPCRs and that it activates adenylate cycla-

ses through G, proteins.
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To determine whether the expression of

LGR7 and LGR8 is consistent with known
relaxin binding sites, we determined their

expression patterns (13). Reverse transcrip-

tion polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)

analysis of 22 different human cDNAs indi-

cated that LGR7 transcript is expressed in the

brain, kidney, testis, placenta, uterus, ovary,

adrenal, prostate, skin, and heart. However,

LGR8 transcript is rnainly present in brain,

kidney, muscle, testis, thyroid, uterus, periph-

eral blood cells, and bone marrow. Specific

antibodies were generated against the ectodo-

matn of LGR7 (14), Immimohistochemical

analysis showed that the expression of LGR7
is cell type-specific in different rodent tissues

(Fig. 2). In the uterus, LGR7 was expressed

mainly in the myometrium and in the epithe-

lial layer of the endometrium. Irr the vagina

and cervix, LGR7 was found in muscularis

Relaxin

Insulin

* IGF-I

0—0- Glucagon

o
CO

Fig. 1. LGR7 and LGR8 are relaxin receptors. Porcine relaxin stimulated dose-dependent cAMP
production in transfected Z93T cells (10* cells per culture) expressing LGR7 (A) or LGR8 (B) using

the pc£>NA3.1-Zeo expression vector (77). In contrast treatment with irtsuOn, IGF-1, IGF-II, or

glucagon (a known Gs-coup|ed receptor activator) had no effect on cAMP production. Treatment

with relaxin did not increase cAMP production by nontransfected celts or 293T cells overexpressing

related receptors, LH receptor, LGR4, LGR5, or a short splicing variant of LGR7 (77). Total cAMP
production was measured In triplicate by a specific radioimmunoassay (TO, 28).

Rg. 2. Tissue distribution of LGR7, as assessed by ImmunoWstochemfcat analysis in rodent tissues.

Uterine tissues were obtained from postpartum rats; vagina and cervix were from rats at 19 days

of pregnancy. Specific staining with antibody to LGR7 (74) in uterus (a), vagina (c), and cervix (e)

Is Indicated by arrows. Nonimmune serum snowed negligible staining In uterus (b), vagina (d). and

cervbc (f). Abbreviations: EM, endometrium; MM, myometrium; MU muscularis layer; MU, mucosal

layer; EC, endocervbc Immunohlstochemlcal analysis was performed as described (€). Magnifica-

tions, x 100.
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layers and the myometrium, respectively.

Following an anchored receptor approach

previously used to generate soluble ectodo-

mains of the gonadotropin and thyrotropin re-

ceptors for use as functional antagonists (IS),

we established stable cell lines expressing a

fusion protein that comprised the cctodomain of

LGR7 and the transmernbrdne region ofaT cell

surface antigen CDS. Upon hcatmcnt of ceils

with thrombin, a thrombin cleavage site located

at the LGR7-CD8 junction allowed the release

ofthe soluble ectodornain ofLGR7, designated

as 7BP. Western blot analysis indicated a single

7BP band of -60 kD (Fig. 3A). Cross-linking

analysis demonstrated the formation of high

molecular weight complexes between iclaxin

and 7BP (Fig. 3B). In contrast, the soluble

ectodornain from rat LGR4 (4BP) showed neg-

ligible interaction with relax in.

To determine whether soluble 7BP could

serve as a functional antagonist by sequester-

ing relax in, we simultaneously treated trans-

fected 293T cells expressing LGR7 with re-

laxin and 7BP (Fig. 4A). Both 7BP and anti-

bodies to porcine rclaxin effectively blocked

the effects of relaxin. However, cotreatment

of relaxin with boiled 7BP or purified 4BP
had minimal effect. In addition, the stimula-

tory effect of relaxin on rat myometrial cells

(16) was also antagonized by cotreatmenl

with 7BP (Fig. 4B).

The antagonistic action of 7BP was fur-

ther tested in vivo. Subcutaneous administra-

tion of 7BP (500 u,g/day) for 4 days (days 17

Fig. 3. Relaxin binding to the Ugand-

binding domain of LGR7. (A) A soluble

ectodornain of LGR7 (7BP) was detect-

ed after Western blot (WB) analysis

with anti-FLAG and Coomassle blue

staining (CS) of total isolated protein

(10 jig) (arrowhead). A homologous do-

main of LCR4 (4SP) was also generated

by a similar approach and detected by
Western blot with anti-FLAG (arrow-

head). (B) Specific interaction of relaxin

and 7BP. Upper panel: Purified porcine

relaxin (1 pg) (29) was preincubated

with increasing concentrations (1, 10,

100, and 1000 ng) of purified 7BP for 1

hour and cross-linked with disuednimi-

dyt suberate at room temperature for

15 min before boiling under denaturing

conditions and resolved by 7S% SDS-
potyaoylamide gel electrophoresis The
reiaxin-7BP complexes (arrowhead) were detected by antibodies to porcine relaxin (lanes 1 to 4).

In contrast; cross-linking of purified 4BP with relaxin showed negligible interaction (lane 5). Lower
panel: Purity of the 5.9-kD relaxin is shown by Western blot analysts with antibodies to porcine
relaxin (WB) or Coomassie blue staining (CSt 5 fig) under nondenaturing conditions.

WB CS

plus

Relaxin (0.1nM)

plus

7BP

F|g. 4. Blockage of relaxin action by recom-
binant 7BP. (A) Purified 7BP blocked the
stimulatory effects of relaxin on LGR7. Trans-,

fected 293T cells (10
s

cells per culture) sta-

bly expressing LGR7 from the pcOMAil-Zeo
expression vector were Isolated (74) and treated (10

s
cells per culture) with 0.1 nM porcine relaxin

In combination with different, doses of 7BP, boiled 7BP (B7BP), or 4BP for 24 hours under
serum-free conditions. In some cultures, antibodies to porcine relaxin (RLXAb) was also included
with relaxin. (B) Treatment of cultured rat myometrial cells with 7BP blocked the relaxin

stimulation of cAMP production: Uterine tissues were obtained from 25-day-oid female rats

Implanted with dietfryistilbestrol for 3 days. Myometrial cells were prepared by digestions with
trypsin and coflagenase as described (76). Cells (105 per culture) were treated with 1 nM pordne
relaxih with or without 7BP for 24 hours.

to 20 after conception) in pregnant mice led

to parturition deby by 27 hours (17), Most
living pups had minimal milk in their stom-

achs. In antepartum mice, treatment with 7BP
also led to the underdevelopment of nipples,

as demonstrated by a 29% decrease in nipple

size at about 12 hours after parturition (77).

This finding is consistent with the deficiency

of nipple development found in relaxin-null

mice (Jft). An earlier study (19) also found a

disruption of normal delivery in pregnant rats

treated with antibodies to relaxin.

The signaling of relaxin through GPCRs
is different from that of insulin and IGFs,

which involves tyrosine kinase receptors

(20). The existence of divergent receptor

types for relaxin and insulin is consistent with

the crystal structures of these ligands (27).

However, the participation of downstream

tyrosine kinases in relaxin signaling could not

be ruled out (22), The common phenotypes of
INSL3-null and GREAT-nuil mice indicate

that FNSL3 may be another ligand for LGR8,
and possibly for LGR7.

Preterm labor and delivery remain major

obstetrical problems. Studies on rclaxin re-

ceptors could allow the design of agonistic or

antagonistic relaxin analogs for the treatment

ofdisorders of labor onset Relaxin also has a

role in regulating pituitary hormone release

(A 23), renal vasculature (24), and lung and

skin remodeling (25) as well as in heart fail-

ure, angiogencsis, and tumor formation (26,

27). Hie identification of two relaxin recep-

tors with overlapping tissue expression pat-

terns could facilitate our understanding of
rclaxin actions in diverse physiological and
pathological conditions.
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Although China has spent the last 50 years

building the most successful agricultural re-

search system in the developing world- em-

ploying more than 70,000 scientists—re-

search in modem plant biotechnology did not

begin until the mid-1980s {4). Scientists now

apply advanced biotechnology tools to the

field of plant science, regularly working on

the frynthesis, isolation, and cloning of new

genes and the transformations of plants with

these genes. With the initiation of a research

program on rice functional genomics in 1997,

China's researchers began using AC/DS

tmisposons and T-DNA insertion rnethods to

create rice mutagenesis pools (5). Biotech-

nologists also have initiated functional

genomicsResearch for Arabidopsis. Our sur-

vey ofChina's laboratories identified over 50
r

plant species and more than 120 functional

genes that scientists are using in plant genetic

engineering,, making China a global leader in

me field.
. ? . ..

China's scientists have generated an im-

pressive array ofnew technologies. From 353

applications between 1996 and 2000, Chjna's

Office of Generic Engineering Safety Admin-

istration approved 251 cases of G^f plants,

animals, and recombined microorganisms for

field trials, environmental releases, or com-

mercialization (Table 1, rows 1 and 2). Reg-

ulators approved 45 GM plant applications

for field trials, 65 for environmental release,

and 31 for commercialization (Tabic 1, rows

3 to 5).

Breakthroughs on food crops that have

received little attention elsewhere (>40% of

Plant Biotechnology in China

Jikun Huang,1 Scott Rozelte,2* Carl Pray,
3 Qinfang Wang4

A survey of China's plant biotechnologists shows that China is developing the

largest plant biotechnology capacity outside of North America. The list of

genetically modified plant technologies in trials, including rice, wheat potatoes,

and peanuts. Is impressive and differs from those being worked, on in other

countries. Poor farmers in China are cultivating more area of genetically mod-

ified plants than are small farmers in any other developing country. A survey

of agricultural producers In China demonstrates that Bacillus thuringiensis

cotton adoption increases production efficiency and improves farmer health.
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Recent structure/function studies on human relaxin

II have led to the conclusion that the arginines B13
and/or B17 are important for biological activity. These
studies have been confirmed and extended with the

help of chemically synthesized derivatives* i.e. dici-

trulline (B13, BI7), two monocitrulline (B13 and Bl 7),

a dilysine (B13,17), and alanine (B17) relaxins. The
CD spectra of synthetic human relaxin and of the de-

rivatives are indistinguishable. Yet, only the native

human relaxin II is biologically active and binds

strongly to relaxin receptor preparations in vitro. The
inactivation is strictly due to side chain functions, in

particular the replacement of either or both arginines

in the positions B13 or B17. Binding is mediated by a
two-prong electrostatic and hydrogen-binding inter-

action via arginines B13 and B17. Neither B13 nor
B17 alone are sufficient and a positive charge equidis-

tant from the B chain helix is equally insufficient. This
binding mechanism appears to be unique, as concerns
hormone receptor interaction.

Relaxins isolated from a variety of sources show a high

degree of sequence heterology (1-5). With the exception of

the relaxins of sea mammals (4, 6) and pigs (7, 8), the relaxins

of purportedly closely related species vary by about 55% (1).

The same differences exist also between mammalian and

elasmobranch relaxins* Yet ail relaxins share a few structural

features such as the general size (6000 daltons), the insulin

type cross-linking pattern and chain structure, 3 glycines in

A12, Bll, B23, and the arginine residues B13 and B17. Based
oh an insulin-like three-dimerisioiialetiw

centty published x-ray structure' of human relaxin II (10),

these arginines, positioned on trie major B chain helix; prc^

trade into the surrounding water, and although arginines are

not considered typical active site residues, the prominence of

this position on the molecular surface as well as the consistent

appearance of these residues in all known relaxins suggest a

specific role for the two B chain arginines. Previous experi-

.

ments (11, 12) have provided supportive evidence for a bio-

logically important role for the B chain arginines. In this

paper we report a refinement of the active site structure as to

its extent and special requirements.

* This work was supported by National Institutes ofHealth Grants
DK 38348 and HD 23877 and the Medical University of South
Carolina Institutional Research funds of 1991-1992. The costs of
publication of this article were defrayed in part by the payment of

page charges. This article must therefore be hereby marked "adver-
tisement" in accordance with 18 U.S.C. Section 1734 solely to indicate

this fact

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Materials

Amino acid derivatives were purchased from Bachem Bioscience,

Inc. (Philadelphia, PA) or from Bachem, Inc. (Torrance, CA). Boc 1 -

[(S-(3-nitro-2-pyridmesulfenyl)cysteiiie)] was synthesized according

to published procedures (13). CrUoro-(N-tosyl-L-phenylalanine)

methane-treated trypsin, L-citrulline, and Sephadez products were

purchased from Sigma, The highest quality solvents for chromatog-

raphy and peptide synthesis were purchased from Burdick and Jack-

son (Muskegon, Ml).

Methods

Boc-citrulline was synthesized according to Moroder et at. (14)

using L-citrulline (Sigma) (10 mmol), di-tert-butyl dicarbonate

(Fluka, Ronkonkoma, NY) (9 mmol) and NaOH in isopropanol/

water, 1:1, v/v, at pH 8.5. The reaction was performed for 1 h at room
temperature, the organic solvent removed in vacuo, and cations (Na*,

citrulline) bound to a strong acidic cation exchanger (Dowex 50WX,
H* form) suspended in water. The eluate was lyophilized, and Boc-
Cit-OH was obtained as a white hygroscopic powder.

Peptide Synthesis—The methods of synthesis and chain combi-
nation have been reported previously (12). All derivatives reported

here were synthesized with equal efficiency, although some variability

in solubility was observed.

High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC)—The solvent

system used for all HPLC systems described was 0.1% trifluoroacetic

acid in water (solvent A) and 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid in 80% aceto-

nitrile (solvent B).

For preparative HPLC separations a SynChropak RP-P column

(Ct* 10 x 250 mm) (SynChrom Inc., Linden, IN), equipped with a
precolumn of Whatman Co:Pell ODS (30-38 /im), was attached to a

Waters chromatography system (pump module 6000 A and a solvent

programmer model 680). Flow rates were usually 3 ml/min, and
eluents were detected by a Uvicord S monitor (226-nm filter) (LKB
Products, Bromma, Sweden). -

-

For analytical HPLC an Aquapore 300 (C* 2.1 X 30 mm) column

:

(Applied Blosystems) was used in- combination with an^Applied^
Biosyst^ (Toreter rates of 100

id/mm were used in comWnatidn with linear gradients aaVfbUows:!
irita>t~relaxir^ at

L^ nm);'
trypttc digests, 0-46% solvent B, 40 min (detection at 230 nm), and
for chain separation after reduction, 10-66% solvent B; 60 min~
(detection at 216 nm).T - —

—

Amino Acid Analysis—Peptides were routinely hydrolyzed in 6 m
HC1 vapor containing 1% phenol under vacuum at 105 *C for 24 L
The dried amino acids were privatized with phenyl isothkjcyanate

and analyzed on a Waters Pico/Tag system; Tryptophan was deter-

mined by UV spectroscopy. For the complete hydrolysis of Val-Ue
bonds, the time of hydrolysis was extended to 72 h.

:

- '

Enzymatic Digests and Peptide Maps—Relaxin or relaxin deriva-

tive (approximately 10 /xg) were dissolved in 10 pi of water. A trypsin

stock solution was prepared in 1 mM HCl, containing 1 Mg/jil of

trypsin and 1 Mg/fd ofcalcium chloride. The stock solution was diluted

10-fold with 0.6 M NH4HCO* and 2 jd of the enzyme solution was
added to the relaxin solution (enzyme/substrate, 1:60). The digest

was allowed to proceed for 2 h at 37 *C, acidified with 38 jd of 0.1%

1 The abbreviations used are: Boc, tert-butyloxycarbonyl; Cit, ci-

trulline; HPLC, high performance liquid chromatography.
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triftuoroacetic acid in water, and immediately transferred to the

analytical HPLC system.

Reduction and Analytical Separation of the Relaxin Chains—About
5 fig of the relaxin or relaxin derivative in 50 /J of water was reacted

with 60 fi\ of a 50 mM dithiothreitol solution in a solvent containing

8 M guanidinium chloride and 0.5 M /V-ethylmorpholine adjusted to

pH 8.5 with acetic acid. The reduction was performed for 1.5 h at

37 *C, and 50 >d of the reaction mixture was separated by analytical

HPLC.
Spectroscopy—Absorbance was measured on a Cary 15 UV-visible

spectrophotometer (Cary Instruments, Atlanta, GA), and circular

dichroism measurements were made on a Cary spectropotarimeter 60
CD (Cary Instruments), using a quartz cell of 1-mm path length and
a scale expansion of 0.1 or 0.2 degree (full scale). Peptide concentra-

tions of 0.1-0.3 mg/ml in 50 mM phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 were
used. The data points were converted to mean residual ellipticity as

a function of wavelength (15).

Determinations of protein concentration were carried out either by
UV spectroscopy, using a specific absorbance of 2.13 cm1 mg-t

at 282

nm for all derivatives, or by amino acid analysis.

Bioassays—The interpubic ligament assay was performed accord-

ing to Steinetz et at. (16) using five ovariectomized virgin female ICR
mice for each data point. The mice were primed with 5 fig of estradiol

170-cypionate (Upjohn, Kalamazoo, MI) 5 days prior to the subcu-

taneous administration of relaxin or relaxin derivatives in 100 >d of

0.1% benzopurpurin 4B. Sixteen hours later the mice were killed in

an atmosphere of C02, the symphyses pubis dissected free, and the

distance between the pubic bones measured by transillumination

under a dissecting microscope.

ReceptorAssay—For receptor assays crude membrane preparations

were used as described (17). The brain tissue from either male or

female mice (two per experiment) was homogenized in 10 ml 0.25 M
sucrose in 25 mM Hepes buffer (pH 7.5), containing 0.14 M NaCl, 5.7

mM KCl, 0.2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, and 80 mg/liter of

soybean trypsin inhibitor. Homogenization was performed three times

for 10 s with a Polytron homogenizer (Brinkmann, Westbury, NY).
The homogenate was centrifuged at 700 x g for 5 min and the

supernatant recovered The pellet was suspended in 10 ml of buffer

and recentrifuged. The combined supernatants were recentrifuged at

700 x g for 5 min and the pellets discarded. The supernatant was
spun at 10,000 X g for 40 min, the pellet suspended in 5 ml of Hepes
buffer, and centrifuged again at 10,000 x g for 40 min. The final

pellet was stored at -80 *C. For receptor binding experiments the

frozen pellet was resuspended in buffer supplemented with bovine

serum albumin (1%), glucose (2.8 mM), CaCl2 (1.6 mM), MgCl2 (25

fiM), and MnCl2 (1.5 mM). The wash buffer was 150 mM NaCl in 5

mM Tris-HCl at pH 7.4. The tracer (Al-l
l2SI]3-5-diiododesaminoty-

rosyl porcine relaxin) was prepared as described (17).

The relaxin receptor binding assay was performed in 1-ml polypro-

pylene bullet tubes. The sequence of addition was as follows: tracer

followed by cold relaxin or derivative, buffer, and membrane prepa-

ration. The total volume was 100 fA. The contents were mixed briefly

on a Vortex mixer, and the tubes were left standing at room temper-

ature for 1 h. Thereafter the membranes were washed twice with 1

ml of the wash buffer, followed by centrifugation for 6 min in an
Efcpendorf centrifuge. The tube tips, containirig the peUet^ we» c^
offand counted for 1 min in a y counter (Minigamma, LKB). Specific

binding was about 60% of the total counts. * . . i ti .. S;

RESULTS

The chemical synthesis of relaxin derivatives (Fig. 1) was
performed as described previously (12). Homogeneity was
verified in two different revereed-phase HPLC systems. Com-
paring the relative retention times, it was noted that [Lys

B1
\

Ly8B17)relaxin is the most hydrophilic derivative followed by
human relaxin II> [Cit

B13
)relaxin - (Cit

B17]relaxin > [AlaBn]

relaxin « [Cit
BW

,Cit
Bl7

Jrelaxin. Separation of the reduced

chains by reversed-phase HPLC revealed identical retention

times for all A chains but different retention times for each

B chain. Tryptic digests of the intact molecules and peptide

mapping by reversed-phase HPLC resulted in identical elu-

tion profiles for [LysB1\LysB17]relaxin and unmodified human
relaxin II, whereas all other derivatives showed different

profiles due to the lack ofone or two enzymatic cleaving sites.

The amino acid compositions showed, as expected, reduced

values for arginine and increased values for alanine and lysine

in [AlaBl7]relaxin and [LysBl3,LysB17 ] relaxin, respectively.

Chromatograms of citrulline-containing derivatives showed
nonstandard peaks for citrulline and its hydrolysis product

ornithine. The sum of both components gave the correct

amino acid composition for citrulline-containing derivatives

(Table I). All derivatives showed the correct amino acid

sequence for the B chains (the A chains are blocked by
pyroglutamic acid). Phenylthiohydantoin-citrulline eluted in

the position of phenylthiohydantoin-threonine.

The CD spectra of all derivatives and human relaxin II

were identical in the far-UV region (12), including the cross-

over at 202 nm, the location of the minimum at 208 nm, the

intensity of the absolute minimum and the ratio of the ellip-

ticity of 1.22 at 208/222 nm (Fig. 2).

In the mouse symphysis pubis assay the synthetic human
relaxin II was as potent as native porcine relaxin, whereas all

derivatives had no significant activity at doses up to 40-fold

higher than the effective human relaxin standard (Fig. 3). In

fact, [LysBl3,Lys
Bl7

]relaxin, [Ala
B37

]relaxin, and as previously

reported, [Cit
Bl3

,Cit
Bl7

]relaxin (12), were absolutely inactive.

The replacement of either arginine by citrulline yielded deriv-

atives with trace activities at 40-fold higher doses.

All derivatives retained some affinity for relaxin receptors

as demonstrated by binding assays on the crude membrane of

mouse brain (17). The amount in nanograms ofhuman relaxin

and derivatives required to displace 50% of the Al-[l25
I]3-5-

diiododesaminotyrosyl porcine relaxin tracer (17) is given in

Table II. The shapes of the dose-reponse curves of all the

derivatives are very similar to that ofhuman relaxin II, which

indicates that ligand and tracer are indeed competing for the

same receptor (Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION

Previous chemical modification experiments with arginine-

specific reagents left no doubt about the importance of argi-

nine side chains for. the biological activity of relaxin (11).

^Fivthermb^ of
'

different spedes, it cou^
- located in the central helixxfthe B chain might be important

for the receptor bmA when
both B chain exginines in positions' 13 and 17 in hunian

relaxin were replaced by citrullines during the chemical syn-

thesis of this hormone (12). From the experiments reported

in this paper, itis clear that both erguiines B13 and B17 are

required for bioa^

amino acids by different carriers of a postive charge (Lys) or

by the isosteric, but uncharged, citrulline residues cause dra- -

matte losses in bioactivity as well as receptor affinity.

The insulin-like relaxin model (9, 18, 19), as well as the

I 1

PlQ, |v Primary Structure Of hu- «Gty^«u*Tyr*S«i*AU*l«u-At«-A*ft-Ly»-Cy»*Cy»'M^V*^^^

man relaxin n (21, 25). The various
| 13 w /

derivatives discussed in this paper are HJup*s*r.Trp.M«t*Giu^iu-viMi>ayi-i*u-cy«'OJy<A^

shown to indicate the positions substi- Z^^^ZI^^^^^ZZZ^Z^^ 041 c
tuted by citrulline, alanine, and lysine.

qi
cii

, AU—
— i Ly ly» m — - -—
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Table I

Amino acid compositions of native and modified human
relaxin II (HRlx)

hRU [Ala8"! [Lys^Lyg*"] [CH8"] [Cit*"] [Cit
111* Cit""}

Asd 2.04 (2) 2.13 2.00 2.00 2.13 2.00

Thr 1.93 (2) 1.94 1.93 1.90 1.88 1.91

Ser 4.56 (5) 4.84 4.88 4.82 4.89 4.57

Glu 4.67 (5) 4.83 4.94 4.92 4.99 4.54

Gly 3.01 (3) 3.32 3.32 3.12 3.17 3.39

Ala 4.80 (5) 5.98 5,08 5.04 5.03 4.93

Val° 2.40 (3) 2.97 2.60 2.45 2.56 2.50

Met 1.86 (2) 1.98 1.87 2.00 1.95 1.83

He" 2.30 (3) 2.97 2.67 2.44 2.48 2.38

Leu 5.20 (5) 5.32 5,32 4.89 5.22 5.33

Tyr 1.10 (1) 1.05 1.03 1.04 1.07 1.09

Phe 0.98 (1) 1.07 1.10 1.07 1.11 1.06

His 0.90 (1) 1.00 0.97 0.92 0.93 0.87

Lys 3.03 (3) 3.00 4.98 3.08 3.08 2.87

Arg 4.00 (4) 3.00 2.00 3.03 3.18 2.18

Cit 0.72 0.62 1.45 (2)

Orn* 0.24 0.23 0.29 (0)

° Low values are due to the incomplete hydrolysis of the Val-Ile

bond.
* Ornithine is a hydrolysis product of citmlline; estimate based on

lysine as standard.

Dom [mleroorim/roouM]

Fig. 3. Bioassay of synthetic human relaxin (•) and the
[Ci^^Cit^relaxin (A), [Cit^Jrelaxin, (0), [Cit^'Jrelaxin
(x), [AlaBl7]relaxin (O), and [Lye™ Lys^wlajdn (A). Ovari-

ectomized mice (18-20 g) were given 5 /ig of depot estrogen 5 days

prior to relaxin injection. Relaxin and relaxin derivatives were in-

jected subcutaneously in 100 /d of0.1% benzopurpurin 4B. The length

of the symphy&eal ligament was measured 16 h later. Benzopurpurin-

injected mice served as controls.

Table II

Receptor binding of various relaxin derivatives

Relaxin 60% binding

Ala817

Cit
Bia*x7

Cit
813

Cit
B"

Human II

Insulin

4,500

3,800

6,500

3,500

4,500

2

>120,000

%B/B0

FIG. 2. CD ofhurnan relaxin (x)aCitBU]relaxln(0),[CitB1^
relaxin <+>, and [Cit^Cit^relaxin. The relaxins were dis-

solved in 3.3 mM HCI and diluted with 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH
7.0) (3:1, y/v). All derivatives show the features of human relajdh

such at a crossover at 202 nm, a minimum at 208 am, and a shoulder

at 222 nm and the same ratio of 1.22 for the molar ellipticUiee at

208/222nm. ;!_ _ :

recently published x-ray structure of human relaxin (10),

shows the 2 arginines protruding from the B chain helix into

.

the water essentially parallel to each other. The side chains

are fully extended and positioned at the edge of the dimeri-

zation surface so that the arginines would be exposed even in

the dimer. Since the dimer dissociation constant is in the

range of 10s M~\ it is most likely that relaxin acts as a

monomer (20).

The parallel projection ofthe 2 arginines would require that

parallel "receptacles" exist on the receptor surface. The bind-

ing pockets probably carry a negative charge, which would

explain why the isosteric citrulline cannot replace arginine.

The <-amino group of lysine cannot give rise to the hydrogen

bonding pattern as compared with the guanidino group and

may therefore be inactive. From these experiments we are

"

.. AIUXIN CONCENTRATION (ftf/Ml .

Fig. 4. Representative receptor binding curves of human
relaxin (O), B17 citrulline relaxin (0), arid B13,17 citrulline

relaxin (•). Insulin did not displace 60% of the tracer at a concen-

tration of-120 pg/mL : - -r - ; •

concluding that the positive charge, even if positioned equi-

distant from the helix, is not sufficient to cause strong recep-

tor binding.

Although all modifications ofthe arginines B13 and B17 in

the B chain cause about a 1700-3200-fold reduction of recep-

tor affinity the relaxin derivatives are still bound specifically

as compared with insulin, which did not displace the porcine

relaxin tracer by 50% even at concentrations as high as 120

Mg/ml (Table II). Thus there is a contribution of receptor
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Fig. 5. The schematic representation of relaxin (Ref. 9)

shows the topographical relationship of the A chain loop (top

arrow) and the critical arginine residues in the B chain helix

(bottom arrows show binding site arginines (B9,13)).

binding by features of the relaxin molecule other than the 2

arginines. This proposal finds support in our previous study

concerning the influence of the A chain loop on biological

activity and binding of relaxin to its receptor.
3 From the

relaxin structure (Fig. 5) it is clear that the A chain loop is

on the surface opposite to the surface formed by the central

portion of theB chain helix which carries the 2 active arginine

residues. As reported previously replacement of the glycine

A14 in human relaxin by isoleucine induces a steric shift

which is measurable by CD spectroscopy and which signifi-

cantly reduces the activity ofthe molecule. It is highly unlikely

that this shift would disturb the geometry of a fairly tight

helix on the opposite side of the molecule or, by extension,

the relative position of the arginines Bid and B17. It seems,

therefore, necessary to conclude that there are ancillary recep-

tor interaction sites which are subject to perturbation by a

shiftingA chain loop.

For receptor binding assays we have used crude membranes
of mouse brain. Although relaxin is a reproductive hormone
and its targets are the uterus, cervix, ovaries, and symphysis

pubis, it has been shown that relaxin receptors are more
widely^distributed than previously thought and that receptors

are found in the brain of mice (17) and rats (22, 23) and in

the rat heart (24). Scatchard analyses of crude membranes
from the uteri of estrogen-primed mice and from mouse brain

showed no significant differences in binding affinities and
receptor concentrations per unit of protein. In addition, re-

laxin receptors in the brain are independent ofsex or estrogen

priming (23). At the state of our knowledge of relaxin recep-

tors, both sources can be used interchangeably for receptor

binding assays.

In light ofthe receptor-binding data, it is difficult to explain

3
E. E. Bullesbach, S. Yang, and C. Schwabe, submitted for publi-

cation.

that the replacement of only arginine B13 with citrulline

appears to cause greater disturbance than the exchange of

both B13 and B17 positions. The slightly better binding of

the citrulline B17 derivative (as compared with B13) suggests

* that B13 is the more important arginine residue (Table II).

This trend is also noted in the bioassay (Fig. 3), although

more experiments are needed to verify this observation.

The CD spectra (Fig. 2) of all derivatives and that of

unmodified human relaxin are indistinguishable. Such perfect

superimposition ofspectra, combined with the high sensitivity

of optical ellipticity measurements to the largely helical re-

laxin-like conformations (see CD changes after A chain loop

modification),2 gives us confidence that the B chain deriva-

tives have a "native
1
* backbone and that all changes in recep-

tor affinity and biological activity reported in this paper are

strictly due to side chain effects.

As it stands we can conclude from our studies that the 2

arginines B13 and B17 interact with the receptor like a prong

and that binding is mediated by both a positive charge and

by the hydrogen-bonding network which can be induced by
the guanidino groups. The arginines appear to be a necessary

but not sufficient condition for receptor interaction and bio-

logical activity, and we predict that additional interacting

regions may be found in the relaxin B chains.

Acknowledgments—We thank Robert Bracey for the syntheses of

the relaxin chains and amino acid analyses and Barbara Rembiesa
for excellent technical assistance.
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Relaxin has a unique, clearly identifiable, mixed func-

tion receptor-binding region comprising amino acid res-

idues that evolve sequentially from the central portion

of the B chain a-helix. Two arginine residues in posi-

tions B13 and B17 that project like forefinger and mid-
dle finger from the helix provide the electrostatic ele-

ment opposed by the hydrophobic (thumb) element
isoleucine (B20), offset from the arginines by about 40°.

The binding intensity of relaxin to its receptor de-

creases by 3 orders of magnitude if alanine is substi-

tuted for the newly discovered binding component iso-

leucine in position B20. The arginine residues cannot be
replaced by other positive charges, nor can the guani-
dinium group be presented on a longer or shorter hy-

drocarbon chain. In contrast, the hydrophobic interac-

tion is incremental in nature, and the contribution to

the total binding energy is roughly proportional to the
number of hydrocarbon units in the side chain. It ap-

pears that a hydrophobic surface exists on the receptor
that offers optimal van der Waals' interaction with
/{-branched hydrophobic amino acids* The binding en-

ergy increases roughly 10-fold with each methylene
group whereby ^-branching is more effective per sur-

face unit than chain elongation. Aromatic side chains
appear to demarcate the extent of the binding region in

so far as residues larger than phenylalanine decrease
receptor binding. The exceptional clarity ofbinding site

geometry in relaxin makes for an excellent opportunity
to design peptido-mimetics.

Relaxin, a small, two-chain protein, the physiological medi-

ator of parturition in most mammals (1), has recently been

shown to influence significantly the symptoms of scleroderma

(2, 3). Since its discovery (4) relaxin has provided,a share ,of

.

unusual features including an insulin-like structure (5-9) and
a receptor-binding site composed -of two charged residues, Le.

arginine in position B13 and B17 (10, 11). The bindingresidues

are positioned one turn apart on the major B chain helix and
are projecting parallel into the surrounding water (12). This

observation led to the suggestion that relaxin would bind to the

receptor by a dual prong mechanism involving the interaction r

of the guanidinium groups with two negative charges at the

bottom of a binding pocket in the receptor (11). Although both

* This work was supported by National Institutes of Health Grant
GM 48893. The costs ofpublication of this article were defrayed in part

by the payment of page charges. This article must therefore be hereby
marked "advertisement* in accordance with 18 U.S.C. Section 1734

solely to indicate this fact.
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Ashley Ave., P.O. Box 250509, Charleston, SC 29425. Tel.: 843-792-

9929; Fax: 843-792-4322; E-mail: schwabec@musc.edu.

arginines are indispensable, the fact that arginine-containing

peptides would not interfere with binding suggested that other

binding site members might exist. In this paper, we are report-

ing that the receptor-binding site of relaxin includes isoleucine

in position B20, which is located three-quarter of one turn

further toward the C-terminal end ofthe same helix so that the

hydrophobic side chain opposes the two arginines forming a

quasi-prehensile unit that points to a novel binding mecha-

nism. Evidence presented in this paper supports the conclusion

that Ile-B20 is as important for receptor-binding as either of

the critical arginines and that the relaxin/receptor interaction

is trivalent.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Materials

Amino acid derivatives were purchased from either Advanced
ChemTech (Louisville, KY), Bachem Bioscience (Torrance CA), or Nova
Biochem (San Diego, CA). Solvents for peptide synthesis and HPLC 1

were Burdick and Jackson high quality grade. Reagents for peptide

synthesis were purchased from PerkinElmer Life Sciences. Other chem-

icals and reagents were of analytical grade.

Methods

Peptide Syntheses

Human relaxin B29 and B33, Gln-B14, Asp-B14, and GRER-dpp
insulin were synthesized as described (13, 14). All other human relaxin

derivatives and GRERI-dpp-insulin B chain were synthesized by Fmoc
(N-(9-fluorenyl)methoxycarbonyl) chemistry using trifluoroacetic acid

labile protecting groups (15, 16) for all side chains except unprotected

tryptophan, methionine sulfoxides, and S-acetamidomethyl cysteine

(Bll). The synthesis was performed on an ABI model 433A protein

synthesizer starting -with 0.25 mmoLof peptide -on the resin up- to

residue B21. Thereafter the resin was split into three equal portions"

. each of wmch was used . to produos one B chain analog using the

standard 0.1-mmol chemistry protocol. The peptidyl resin was unpro-

tected with tafluoroaceti^^^

; (10:0^^5:6.76^ temperature, the"

resin was filtered off, and the riptide was collected by ether preapita-

tion and dried and purified by preparative HPLC (yield, 15^25 ing):the
B chain was dissolved, in 5 ml of 1 M acetic acid, and ^0 mg of 2,2'-

dipyridyldisulfide m; 2 nU. of methanol* added, and the soiuy6n 'was
;

stirred for 30 min at room temperature. The rmxture was separated by

gel filtration on Sephadex G25sfin 1m acetic acid and lyophilized (yield,

90-100%). The partially protected B chain carried an acetamidomethyl

group in cysteine Bll, a 2-pyridinesulfenyl group in cysteine B23, and
sulfoxides in the methionine side chains. - -

'-•

'

The. A chain with , the intact intra-chain disulfide bond, an acet-

amidomethyl group in position All, and a sutfhydryl group in position

A24 was prepared according to the literature (13, 14). The A,chain was
dissolved in 0.1 m acetic acid, pH 4.6, in 8 M guanidinium chloride (5

mg/ml) and added to the dry B chain (1:1 molar ratio), which dissolved

instantaneously. The reaction was stirred for 24 h at 37 °C, and the

products were separated on Sephadex G50sfin 1 M acetic acid, followed

1 The abbreviations used are: HPLC, high pressure liquid chromatog-

raphy; GRER-dpp, Gly (A10), Arg(B9), Glu(BlO), Arg(B13) des-

pentapeptide(B26-30)insulin amide.

35276 This paper is available on line at http://www.jbc.org
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by HPLC on Synchropak RP-P C 18 (10 X 250 mm) (yield, 50% based on

the chains). To remove the acetamidomethy1 groups partially protected

relaxin (9 mg) was dissolved in 0.9 ml of 0.1 M HC1, diluted with 6.1 ml
of glacial acetic acid and 2 ml of50 mM iodine in glacial acetic acid were
added. After 15 min at room temperature excess iodine was reduced by

pouring the reaction mixture slowly into a stirred solution of 40 ml of

0.1 M ascorbic acid. The relaxin was desalted on Sephadex G25sf in 1

M

acetic acid, lyophilized, and further purified by reversed phase HPLC
(yield, 1.55 mg; 17.2% for relaxin and 39.4% for GRERI-dpp insulin).

The methionine sulfoxides were reduced with ammonium iodide in 90%
trifluoroacetic acid (13), and the relaxin analog was HPLC purified

(yield, 60-807*).

High Performance Liquid Chromatography

Semipreparative HPLC was performed on Synchropak RP-P (C 18 ,

10 x 250 mm). The solvent system consisted of 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid

in water (solvent A) and 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid in 83% acetonitrile

(solvent B). These solvents were used unless stated otherwise. The flow

rate was 3 mVmin, and a 30-min linear gradient from 30 to 50% B was
employed for all separations. Peptides were detected by UV absorbance

at 226 did.

Chemical Analyses of the Relaxin Analogs

Analytical HPLC—Two different HPLC systems were used. System
1: a Bakerbond widebore C 18 column (4.1 x 250 mm) was used in

combination with a Waters HPLC system. About 10-20 tig of the

peptide was injected and separated using a 30-min linear gradient from

20 to 60% B at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The effluent was monitored by

UV absorbance at 220 nm.
System 2 consisted of an ABI model 13OA chromatograph equipped

with an Aquapore 300 (2.1 mm x 30 mm) C8 column. About 1-2 /Ag of

the corresponding relaxin was applied via an automatic sample injector.

Separation was achieved at a flow of 100 jxl/min, and the eluate was
detected by UV absorbance at 230 nm. Intact relaxins were separated

using a 60-min linear gradient from 25-45% B.

For reduction 2 juig of the protein was dissolved in 30 /il water and 30
/il of50 mM DTT in 0.2 m Tris/HCl at pH 8.6 in 6 m guanidinium chloride

was added. After 60 min at 37 °C the solution was acidified with 10 pi

ofglacial acetic acid and the product separated by reversed phase HPLC
(system 2) using a 60-min linear gradient from 25-60% B.

For tryptic digestion and peptide mapping 2 pg of the relaxin was
dissolved in 20 p\ of 25 mM Tris/HCl at pH 7.5. Tosylphenylalanyl

chloromethyl ketone-treated trypsin (EC 3.4.21.4) (100 ng in 2 /il of 50

mM NH4HC03 , E:S 1:20) was added, and the digest was maintained at

37 °C for 1 h. Hydrolysis was stopped by the addition of 38 pi of 0.1%
trifluoroacetic acid, and 50 pi were used for analysis in HPLC (system

2). Tryptic fragments were separated using a 40-min linear gradient

from 0 to 40% B.

AminoAdd Composition—Peptides were hydroryzed in vapor phase
6 M HC1 containing 0.1% phenol for 1 h at 150 °C. The amino adds were
modified with phenylisothiocyanate and separated by HP^ (Pico*Tag^

system, Waters). jj ^ TJ^l'jL^lT'l
Sequence Analysis—Phe-B20 or Ala-B20 relaxin was sequenced us- •

ing a Precise protein sequencer (PerkinElmer life fences) connected

to an inline phenylthiohydantoin analyzer. ~
:

Protein Determination—Protein concentrations were measured by
UV spectroscopy using an Olis Cary-15 spectrophotometer conversion

(On-Line Instrument Systems, Inc.). Relaxin analogs (0.2-0.5 mg/ml)
were dissolved in water. The specific absorption coefficient was calcu-

lated with 1.95 cm'2 mg' 1
for B33 relaxin and relaxin analogs and 2.19

cm-2 mg-1
for B29 relaxin analogs.

CD Spectroscopy—CD spectra were measured on a Jasco J710 spec-

trapolarimeter at a resolution of0.2 nm, with a bandwidth of 2 nm. Ten
spectra were averaged for each derivative. For far UV spectroscopy

(250-190 nm), the relaxin analogs were dissolved in 25 mM Tris/HCl,

pH 7.5, at a concentration of 0.0833 mg/ml using a cell of 0.1 cm
pathlength. Mean residue ellipticity was calculated according to the

literature (18). Protein concentrations were derived from UV spectros-

copy and confirmed by amino acid analysis after total acid hydrolysis.

Matrix-assisted Laser DesorptionfIonization Mass Spectrometry—
Relaxin analogs (1 pg/pl) were dissolved in 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid and
mixed with 50 mM ar-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid in 80% acetonitrile

(1:3 v/v). 1 pi was placed on a sample probe and air dried. Mass spectra

were acquired with a Voyager-DE Biospectrometry Workstation (Per-

septive Biosystems). Analyses were performed at the MUSC Mass Spec-

trometry Facility.

Fig. 1. Three-dimensional structure of human relaxin with
view on the B chain helix emphasizing Arg-B13, Arg-B17, and
Ile-B20 in blue. The arrow marks the purported path of the binding
ridge on the receptor.

Biochemical Characterization

Tracer Preparation—Phe-A3,Tyr-B30 human relaxin protected at

the tryptophan (formyl) and methionine side chains (sulfoxides) was
synthesized as described for the human relaxin synthesis (13). Radio-

active labeling of Tyr-B30 with l2S
I~ was performed by the chloramine

T method, followed by the removal of the indole protecting groups (19).

Phe-A3-125I-Tyr-B30 relaxin di-sulfoxide was isolated by HPLC on an
Aquapore 300 column using a 60-min linear gradient from 25 to 40% B.

The eluate was collected into 100 pi of a 1% bovine serum albumin

solution in water. For receptor-binding assays this tracer was remade
every 2 weeks.

Receptor-binding Assays—were performed on crude membrane prep-

arations of mouse brain (20). Two freshly dissected mouse brains were
dropped into 15 ml of chilled homogenizing buffer (25 mM Hepes, 0.14 m
NaCl, 5.7 mM KC1, 8 mg/liter soybean trypsin inhibitor, supplemented

with 0.25 M sucrose and 0.4 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, pH 7.5)

and homogenized using a Polytron homogenizer at position 7 for 10 s.

After centrifugation for. 10 min at 4.°C and 700 X gt the supernatant

.was collected. The pellet was again homogenized in 10 ml, the process

fepeated, and the superaatants were popledJThe crude membranes

^wmA^^ 4 the

-pupematot was^o^scardep^ the pellet was suspended in 25 mi of25
dim .Hepes^ buffer without sucrose. After a second centrifugation at

20,000 x ^ for 60 min at 4 °0, the supernatant was.discarded, and the

pellefofeach vial was suspended in 1.5 ml ofice-cold binding buffer (25

mM Hepes, 0.14 M NaCl, 5.7 mM KC1, 2.8 mM glucose, 1.6mM CaCl2,
£5~

pM MgClfe and 1.5 mM MnCl2) -supplemented with 1% bovine serum
albumin and 0.2.mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride). The pellets of six

brains were pooled into a 6 ml polypropylene vial,' Chilled on ice;, _and

homogenized with a hand-held Polytron for 20-^30 satmaximum speed.

Thereafter aliquots of 1.4 ml of the suspension were distributed into

1.5-ml Eppendorf vials and kept on ice. One vial was used for one
dose-response curve. In general, six mouse brains were, sufficient. to

generate four dose-response curves, each consisting' of nine duplicate

points.

Assays were performed in 1.5-ml Eppendorf vials. 40 pi of various

concentrations of relaxin or analogs, 20 pi of tracer (60,000-80,000

cpm; final concentration, 125-165 pM), and 60 pi of crude membranes
were added, gently mixed and incubated for 1 h at room temperature.

Thereafter 1 ml of ice-cold wash buffer (25 mM Hepes, 0.14 M NaCl, 5.7

mM KC1, and 0.2% bovine serum albumin) was added, and the mem-
branes were collected by centrifugation at 14,000 rpm for 10 min in an
Eppendorf centrifuge. The supernatant was discarded, and the tip of

the vial was cut and counted in a y-counter. Nonspecific binding was
determined in the presence of2600 nM B33 human relaxin. In a typical
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15 10 15 20
human relaxin A chain ZLYSALANKCCHVGCTKRSLARFC

GRERI-dpp insulin A-chaln

human Insulin A chain

r
GIVEQCCTSICSLYQLENYCN

I /
human insulin B chain FVNQHLCGSHLVEALYLVCGERGFFYTPKT
GKERI^PP Insulin B-chain RS--R--X NH2

human relaxin B chain DSWMEEVIKLCG rQlQr A Q@A ICGMSTWSKRSL
10 15 20 25 30

Fig. 2. Sequence ofhuman relaxin II, human insulin and a insulin-relaxin hybrid (GRERI-dpp insulin) in which relaxin residues
are substituted for the corresponding insulin residues. Circles indicate relaxin residues that were investigated during this study. Z,

pyroglutamine).

Receptor binding assays of
B14, B16 and B20 modified relaxins

Relaxin receptor binding assay of
insulin derivatives

10° 101

cone [nM]

Fig. 3. Receptor binding assays of B14, B16, and B20 modified
relaxins using crude membrane preparations of mouse brain
and l2aI-Phe-A3-Tyr-B30 human relaxin for tracer. Three inde-

pendent dose-response curves of each analog were averaged.

experiment total binding was 7-10% of the total radioactivity added,

and specific binding was 35-50% of the total binding. Each point was
measured in duplicate, and each analog was determined in at least

three independent experiments. As a control each set of experiments

contained a dose-response curve ofhuman relaxin. Data were averaged

and fitted as described by De Lean et al (21).

Mouse Symphysis Pubis Assay—Mouse interpubic ligament assays

were carried out as described by Steinetz et aL (22), using virgin female,

mice. Mice were primed with 5 ug of estrogen cypionate in 100 jil of

sesame oil and 5 days later were injected subcutaneously with relaxin

or relaxin analogin 100 Til of 196 benzopurpurin 4B or with 1%
benzopurpurin 4B alone as control. After 16 h the mice were killed in an

- atmosphere ofCO^ the symphyses pubis were dissected fireVof a^er>~
ing tissue, and the distance between the interpubic bones was meas-
ured with a dissecting microscope fitted with transuluminating fiber

optics. .v -

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The evidence that two arginine residues (B13 and B17) on

the surface of the B chain helix are in the relaxin-receptor:

interaction site (11, 13) pointed to a novel binding mechanism.

The x-ray structure of human relaxin shows that these argin-

ines are located on the edge of the dimerization surface (12),

which suggests that relaxin acts as a monomer and. that the

two side chains would project away from the molecular surface.

Although it is clear that these two B chain arginines are indis-

pensable, both in terms of charge and geometry, they are not

sufficient for binding. For example, helical peptides with two
arginines in positions i and i+4 do not compete for the relaxin

receptor-binding site regardless of concentration. Conversely,

relaxins from different species that show more than 50% se-

quence differences still bind the test (mouse) receptor quite

well. The display of the Connolly surface (23) derived from the

100--

80--

T 60

o

ffl

20-

0 -

10* 0

-Mix B33
-GRER-dpp
GRERI-dpp

105

cone [nM]

Fig. 4. Receptor binding assays of GRERI-dpp insulin on
crude membrane preparations of mouse brain using 125I-Phe-
A3-Tyr-B30 human relaxin for tracer. The effect was compared
with human relaxin and GRER-dpp insulin, which were run in parallel.

Three independent dose-response curves were acquired. GRER-dpp in-

sulin lacks the critical Ile-B20.

Receptor binding assays of
B20 modified relaxins

io? •
.'. VP!

cone [nM]

104

Fig. 5. Receptor binding assays ofB20 modified relaxins using
crude membrane preparations ofmouse brain and l20I*Phe-AS-
Tyr-B30 human relaxin for tracer. Three independent dose-re-

sponse curves of each analog were averaged.

x-ray structure gives the impression that the two arginines

form a contiguous surface feature in the binding region of

relaxin together with Glu-B14, Val-B16, and Ile-B20 (Fig. 1).

Ile-B20 was not an absolutely constant feature, but replace-

ment was rare and only with large hydrophobic residues such

as Leu in hamster (24) and Val in porcine relaxin (6). Positions

B14 and B16 would show a glycine and alanine, respectively, in
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1000

100

Q

0.1

Ala*

Abu\ -

Nle

Phe

lie

20 40 60

accessible surface A2

80 100

Fig. 6. Affinity of relaxin analogs for the relaxin-receptor ver-

sus the accessible area of hydrophobic amino acid residues in

position B20. For each amino acid the Connolly surface was calculated

using the Sybyl software (Tripos). The differences of the accessible

surface areas of alky1amino acids and glycine are displayed. The bind-

ing affinity corresponds to the ED^ values measured in receptor bind-

ing assays.

CD spectra of hRIx B33 and analogs
modified in position B14, B16 and B20

190 200 210 220 230 240 250

wavelength [nm]

Fig. 7. CD of relaxin and relaxin analogs with modification in
positions B14, B16, and B20. Relaxins were dissolved in 25 mM
Tris/HCl buffer at pH 7.5 at a concentration of 13 tm. Data were
collected at a resolution of 0.2 nm and a bandwidth of 2 nm, and 10
spectra were averaged. Substitutions in positions B14, B16, and B20 do
not induce major structural changes.

a few natural relaxins so that these positions seemed less

critical (25).

To test our ideas we have synthesized the several human
relaxin analogs (Fig. 2) replacing Glu-B14 with either Ala, Girl,

-

or Asp, replacing valine in position B16 with Ala, and replacing'

lie in position B20 with Ala. The results ofthe receptor binding

assays (Fig. 3) on crude membrane preparations ofmouse brain

suggested that positions B14 and B16 could be excluded as:

active site residues. In contrast, substitution ofAla for De-B20

reduced receptor binding by three orders ofmagnitude indicat-

ing that Ile-B20 is as important for receptor interaction as the

arginines B13 and B17. This conjecture found impressive con-

firmation when we redesigned and synthesized our insulin-

relaxin Zwitterhormon (GRER-dpp) (14) with Be instead ofTyr

in the position corresponding to B20 and found significant

receptor-binding in the mouse brain receptor assay. In fact the

binding curve for (GRERI-dpp) runs parallel to that of relaxin

(Fig. 4), whereas the Zwitterhormon without Be-B20 recog-

nized only the rat relaxin receptor as previously reported (14).

Probing for fine structural binding requirements as concerns

position B20, we extended alanine by one methylene group

CD spectra of hRIx B33,
A1a(B20) relaxin and Phe(B20) relaxin

hRIx B33
Vh*(B20)
Ala(B2 0>

O
E

OO

190 210 220 230 240 250

Wavelength [nm]

Fig. 8. CD of human relaxin in comparison with Ala-B20 re-

laxin and Phe-B20 relaxin. Relaxins were dissolved in 25 mM Tris/

HC1 buffer at pH 7.5 at a concentration of 13 /im. Data were collected at

a resolution of 0.2 nm and a bandwidth of 2 nm, and 10 spectra were
averaged. The spectrum ofPhe-B20 relaxin is severely perturbed when
compared with other derivatives (Pig. 7).

(a-aminobutyric acid) and by three methylene groups (nor-

leucine) (Fig. 5). Remarkably, each CH2 group gives a 10-fold

increase in binding energy. Reducing the chain length from

norleucine and adding a j3-branch (valine) resulted in a further

2.5-fold increase in binding intensity, suggesting that bulk at

the base of the side chain is favorable. In line with this argu-

ment we noted that threonine, which is isosteric with valine,

produced a significant improvement over alanine despite its

polar character at the j3-carbon. On the other hand, the larger

surface of phenylalanine does not compensate for the missing

j3-branch (Fig. 5). Plotting the log of the binding affinity (nM)

against the surface area shows a nearly linear relationship

from alanine to isoleucine with norleucine and phenylalanine

lying outside possibly because of size limitations (Fig. 6). We
have synthesized a B20 p-benzoylphenylalanine relaxin deriv-

ative that, despite its hydrophobic character, does not bind,

possibly because it exceeds the dimensions ofthe surface on the

receptor and thus prohibits the proper alignment of Arg-B13

and Arg-B17 with the binding site.

These considerations invoke the rather unique but certainly

plausible mode of prehensile binding action at the molecular

leveL Viewed honnal to the axis o^ a-helixt com-

parison with portions of a human hand suggests itself, with

arginine fingers on one side opposed by a thumb that, ifdimin-

ished in surface, will'cause reduced holding power ofthe ligand

to its receptor. The idea also invites the proposal that relaxin.

interacts with abridge on the
1

receptor as opjJosed to the more
commonly found pocket. One is hard pressed- to explain the

drastic destabilization of the di-arginine-mediated relaxin/re-

.

ceptor interaction by removal of one niember" of the binding

triad (lie) if relaxin slides into a deep binding pocket on the

receptor surface.

.. To confirm that our studies are based upon relaxin deriva-

tives with the proper structure, the homogeneity ofeach analog

was verified in two reversed phase HPLC systems. Upon re-

duction each analog yielded two chains; the A chain showed
identical retention times for all analogs, whereas the retention

times ofB chains differed. Tryptic digest and peptide mapping
by HPLC of the B (20) relaxin analogs showed the expected

difference for the C-terminal cystinyl peptide A (23-24VB (18-

30), and all other fragments were identical. Mass spectrometry

indicated the correct molecular mass of each analog. Amino
acid analysis of the total acid hydrolysate resulted in the ex-
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Mouse symphysis pubis assay
of B16 and B20 modified relaxin analogs

B

> 0.5

Mouse symphysis pubis assay
of B14 modified relaxin analogs

a
CD

ft

Fig. 9. Mouse symphysis pubis assay. Estrogen-primed mice were

injected subcutaneously with relaxin or relaxin analog in 100 pA of 1%
aqueous benzopurpurin 4B. The mice were killed, the symphyses pubis

were freed of adherent tissue, and the distances between the pubic

bones were measured. A, benzopurpurin (Bp) (seven mice), 1 p% of

human relaxin B33 (eight mice), 1 fig ofPhe-B20 B33 (eight mice), 5 ug
ofAla-B20 B33 (seven mice), and 1 ug ofAla-B16 B33 (seven mice). B,

benzopurpurin (Bp) (15 mice), 1 /ig ofhuman relaxin B29 (15 mice), 1 \ug

of Gln-B14 B29 (14 mice), and I. fig ofAsp-B14 B29 (14 mice).:

pected amino acid composition, and sequence analysis of Ala-

B20 and Phe-B20 relaxin confirmed the structure.

The results ofCD spectroscopy shown in Fig. 7 support the

idea that the reduced affinity is not due to a conformational

change. In contrast, the dichroic intensity ofPhe-B20 relaxin is

reduced (Fig. 8), and a red shift of the maximum to 197 nm is

observed as well as a reduced maximum to minimum ratio

(®i97 nn7®209 nm - 0.93) when compared with human relaxin

^X95im/®209nm = 171 >- ^e changes seem, however, mostly

quantitative and of such nature that this analog retained a

relatively high potency.

To assure that binding would be an indicator of bioactivity, a

selected number ofanalogs were tested in the mouse symphysis

pubis assay. Relaxin derivatives with modification in positions

B14 (Gin and Asp), B16 (Ala), and Phe(B20) were active at a

dose of 1 figftnouse, whereas Ala-B20 relaxin was inactive at a

dose of 5 /ig/mouse (Fig. 9). These results are in full agreement

with the receptor binding assays and suggest that binding may
be synonymous with bioactivity.

We conclude that the relaxin receptor-binding site comprises

three crucial binding residues, Arg-B13, Arg-B17, and Ile-B20,

which form a triangular contact region on the relaxin surface

(Fig. 1). Remarkably, the components of this binding site are

strongly hydrophilic on one side, opposed by a strongly hydro-

phobic component on the other, and all held in proper relation

to each other by the geometry of the same a-helix.
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Insulin-like 3 protein (INSL3)
A New Circulating Hormone !!

Gender Specific Application for INSL3 circulating hormone

Insulin-like protein (INSL3, INSL4, INSL5, INSL6 & INSL7/H3 Relaxin) belongs to the in:

encompasses insulin, relaxin, and insulin-like growth factors I (IGF1) and II (IGF2). Insi

cell growth, metabolism, and tissue-specific functions. Members of this family are charai

connecting C chain, and an A chain. A preliminary in-house study performed at Phoenix

specific applications for INSL3. Results from analysis using INSL3 RIA Kit (RK-035-27) s

male samples were approximately ten times greater than that found in female samples.

April 18, 2003 Phoenix Pharmaceuticals, Inc. Belmont, CA

Insulin-like 3 is a new insulin-like circulating hormone. Preliminary result from our lab<

indicated that the circulating levels of human Insulin-like 3 in male was 10~12 times

than female.

Detection of serum and plasma INSL-3 levels in healthy

subjects

standard curve

diluted serum

diluted plasma

TECHNICAL /T

SUPPORTS

10 100

INSW (Human) (poTIOOuI)

Measurement of human Insulin-tike 3'immunoreactivity

(non-extracted serum and plasma samples) in healthy

subjects:; 7

Male (Mean ± SD, Female (Mean ±

n=8) SD, n=8)

758.42 ± 83.21 59.42 ± 25.76

pg/ml pg/ml

594.10 ± 118.7 47.13 ± 19.84

pg/ml pg/ml

Serum

Plasma

© April 18, 2003 Copyright Phoenix Pharmaceuticals, Inc. All Right!

Physiological or pathological - a role for relaxin in the cardiovascular system?

The omnipresent 6kDa polypeptide relaxin (RLX) is emerging as a multi-functional endoi

range of target tissues that includes the cardiovascular system. Humans and other high*

//- t —~+;a<* /r^^i^rrO/.onPJW/TNJST /TTMST. html 4/14/2004
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designated HI, H2 and H3, of which H2 RLX is the major stored and circulating form. Rc

(equivalent to H2 RLX) and relaxin-3 (equivalent to H3 RLX). The recent cloning of the t

the leucine-rich repeat family of G-protein-coupled orphan receptors, and detection of L*

this organ as a target for RLX (H2). However, evidence for production of the ligand with

and few studies have clearly identified the physiological effects of RLX on cardiac functic

concentrations and expression of RLX in the heart are elevated in chronic heart failure p

cardiomyopathy, implying that RLX may only be a marker for pathological cardiovascula

physiology.

Samuel CS, Parry LJ, Summers RJ. Curr Opin Pharmacol 2003 Apr;3(2): 152-8

INSL-3 is expressed in human hyperplastic and neoplastic thyrocytes

The insulin-like hormone INSL-3, also named relaxin-like factor (RLF) or Leydig-derived

in various reproductive tissues and is regarded a marker of differentiation in human test

identified differential expression of human INSL-3 in neoplastic Leydig ceils and mamma
involvement of INSL-3 in tumor biology. Here we have investigated the expression of IN

lines and in the human thyroid gland which has been shown to express transcripts for

LGR8. When we determined the expression of INSL-3 in eight human thyroid carcinoma

containing a 95 bp out-of-frame insertion at the beginning of exon II of the INSL-3 gen€

anaplastic thyroid carcinoma cell line 8505C with diethylstilbestrol (DES) caused a signif

down-regulation of INSL-3 and a marked up-regulation of LGR8. Employing in situ hybri

specific rabbit antisera against the INSL-3 proteins, both INSL-3 isoforms were detected

follicular carcinomas (FTC; n=12), papillary carcinomas (PTC; n=9) and undifferentiated

contrast, thyrocytes of all 15 benign goiter tissues studied were devoid of both INSL-3 i!

indicate that INSL-3 hormone is up-regulated in hyperplastic and neoplastic human thyr

isoforms may serve as additional markers for hyperplastic and neoplastic human thyroq

cell line 8505C, the regulation of both INSL-3 and LGR8 by estrogen may be the first inc

autoVparacrine INSL-3 LGR8 ligand receptor system active in human thyroid carcinoma

Hombach-Klonisch S, et al. Int 3 Oncol 2003 May;22(5):993-1001

Anti-INSL-3 (Mouse) antiserum works in rat brain and testis

Rat brain tissue was stained by Pre4mmuno serum
b
^^£|£ (Malo^Ma^M

i ; a ~ /r«~*~i~~o/_om:;ioomaQT /txtqt Vitml 4/14/2004
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Rat testis tissue was stained by Pi*4mmimo serum ***** tis*(Ca^ft!t^S«[

Rat testis tissue was stained by Pre*immuno s«nim Rat testis tf

(^|

w^|ff^^%a
.

Rat testis tissue was stained by Pre-tmmuno serum fa* testis tissue was stained by anti-

(Catalog Nojt H-035-4:

FNSL 3 (Mouse) immunohistochestry Protocol iJiSlJ3JMouse)„im
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/Si*) 'W- a'/*- :
.: tfe> »

Rat cortex tissue was stained by AntMNSL7/H3 relaxin (Human)
Serum (Catalog No.: H-035-36)

INSL 7/H3 reiaxin Immunohistochestry Protocol

|fartpticsfit»a»etBlnedbyArt>«^4{Hu^
Not: H43&33, Prioa: «45Q/50 ul)

Human testis tissue was stained I

(Catalog No.: t

INSL 3 Immunohisti

Rat placers*was stained byMHN£
H43S-331 Prioa: 1450/50 uf)

^ ^INSL 4 Immunohlsto

U«4^.//»ninif nliAAnwnantiHp Arttn /rata1oa^?OFi1ft<5/T>JST ANSI, html 4/14/2004
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Hunan testis was stained by Anti-INSL 6 Serum (Catalog Mo.: HO35*30,

Prios: $450/50 ut)

INSL 6 Immunohistochemistrv Protocol

INSL-6/RIF-1 (Human) Immunohistochemistry

INSL 6 B-Chain immunoHistbchemistrv INSL 6 A-Chain Immunohistoc

:
PrQt0CQl

V V:^^:^, ^W^rr—

-

H3 relaxin is a specific ligand for LGR7 and activates the receptor by interacting

exoloop 2

Leucine-rich repeat-containing, G protein-coupled necejrtors (i.GRs) represeA

with a large ectodomain. Recent studies Remonstrated that relaxin activates two orphan

INSL3/Leydig insulin-like peptide specifically activates LGR8. Human relaxin 3 (H3 relax

ligand for relaxin receptors. Here, we demonstrated that H3 relaxin activates LGR7 but i

overlapping specificity of these three ligands for the two related LGRs, chimeric receptor

mechanism of ligand activation of LGR7. Chimeric receptor LGR7/8 with the ectodomain

region from LGR8 maintains responsiveness to relaxin but was less responsive to H3 rel;

production. The decreased ligand signaling was accompanied by decreases in the ability

binding to the chimeric receptor. However, replacement of the exoloop 2, but not exoloc

restored ligand binding and receptor-mediated cAMP production. These results suggeste

involves specific binding of the ligand to both the ectodomain and the exoloop 2, thus pi

the molecular basis of ligand signaling for this unique subgroup of G protein-coupled rec

/ro+olr.oO^oOFJlAc/TNIST /TMST . html 4/14/2004
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Sudo S. et al. 3. Biol. Chem, Feb 2003; 278: 7855 - 7862.

Restricted, but abundant, expression of the novel rat gene-3 (R3) relaxin in the

Retaxin is a peptide hormone with known actions associated with female reproductive pi

the brain. Only one relaxin gene had been characterized in rodents until recently when i

3 (H3) and its mouse equivalent (M3) were identified. The current study reports the idei

(R3) relaxin that is highly expressed in a discrete region of the adult brain. The full R3 p

and 3' and 5' RACE protocols. The derived amino acid sequence of R3 relaxin retains all

peptide and has a high degree of homology with H3 and M3 relaxin. The distribution of \

determined and highly abundant expression was only detected in neurons of the ventror

in the pons, whereas all other brain areas were unlabelled or contained much lower mRf
immunoreactivity were also detected in the vmDTg. These together with earlier findings

multiple relaxin peptides as neurotransmitters and/or modulators in the rat CNS.

Burazin TC, Bathgate RA, Macris M, Layfield S, Gundlach AL, Tregear GW. J Neurochem

Relaxin-like bioactivity of ovine Insulin 3 (INSL3) analogues

Relaxin is an insulin-like peptide consisting of two separate chains (A and B) joined by t*

bonds. Binding to its receptor requires an Arg-X-X-X-Arg-X-X-Ile motif in the B-chain. A
superfamily, INSL3, has a tertiary structure that is predicted to be similar to relaxin. It <

within its B-chain, although this is displaced by four amino acids towards the C-terminu«

relaxin. We have previously shown that synthetic INSL3 itself does not display relaxin-lil

A) with an introduced arginine residue in the B-chain giving it an Arg cassette in the exe

activity. In order to identify further the structural features that impart relaxin function,

«

prepare three additional analogues for bioassay. Each of these contained point substitut

Analogue D contained the full human relaxin binding cassette, Analogue G consisted oft

Arg to Ala substitution, and Analogue E was a further modification of Analogue A, with tl

fully chemically characterized by a number of criteria. Detailed circular dichrosim spectn

caused little alteration of secondary structure and, hence, overall conformation. Howeve
relaxin-like activity. These results indicate that while the arginine cassette is vital for rel

yet unidentified structural requirements for relaxin binding.

Claasz AA, Bond CP, Bathgate RA, Otvos L, Dawson IMF, Summers R3, Tregear GW, Wad
(24):6287-93

IIMSL3/Leydig insulin-like peptide activates the LGR8 receptor important in tes

Several orphan G protein-coupled receptors homologous to gonadotropin and thyrotropi

and named as LGR4-8. INSL3, also known as Leydig insulin-like peptide or relaxin-like f.

expressed in testis Leydig cells and ovarian theca and luteal cells. Male mice mutant for

testis descent due to abnormal gubemaculum development whereas overexpression of 1

females. Because transgenic mice missing the LGR8 gene are also qVptdrchlcl, INSL3 wi

show that treatment with INSL3 stimulated cAMP production In cells expressing recombi

interactions between INSL3 and LGR8 were demonstrated following.ligand receptor cros

that the LGR8 transcripts are expressed In gubemaculum whereas-treatment of cultured

cAMP production and thymidine incorporation. The present study identified the ligand fo

based on common phenotypes of ligand and receptor null mice. Demonstration of INSL3
understanding of the mechanism of testis descent and allows studies on the role of INSL

processes. *

"

Kumagai 3, Hsu SY, Matsumi H, Roh 3S, Fu P, Wade JD, Bathgate RA, Hsueh A3. J Biol C

Reproductive Biology of the Relaxin-Like Factor (RLF/INSL3)

The relaxin-like factor (RLF), which is the product of the insulin-like factor 3 (INSL3) gei

of the relaxin-insulin family. In male mammals, it is a major secretory product of the te;

be expressed constitutively but in a differentiation-dependent manner. In the adult testi

fully differentiated adult-type Leydig cells, but it is only weakly expressed in prepubertal

that have become hypertrophic or transformed. It is also an important product of the fei

KtttW/wnvw rthnf>nivTv>ntiH<> mm/PataWO^OFi1e<:/TNST ANST . html 4/1 4/7004
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been demonstrated using knockout mice to be responsible for the second phase of testu

INSL3 knockout mice are cryptorchid, and in estrogen-induced cryptorchidism, RLF level

RLF is also made in female tissues, particularly in the follicular theca cells of small antra

cycle and pregnancy. The ruminant ovary has a very high level of RLF expression, and a

theca-lutein cells indicated that, as in the testis, expression is probably constitutive but

knockout mice have altered estrous cycles, where RLF may be involved in follicle selects

observations on bovine secondary follicles. Recently, a novel 7-transmembrane domain

tentatively identified as the RLF receptor, and its deletion in mice leads also to cryptorcl"

2002 Sep;67(3):699~705

INSL3 Gene Map, Structure, and Mapping Information

Additional GPCR L6R7 and LGR8 Information

B Chain

<EPPEARAKL(jGHHLVRTLVRV|G<3PRWSPEA

SAATNAVHRCCLTQCTQQPLLGIJCPH A Chain

I I

Primary Structure of INSL3 (Mouse)

Amino acid i

1 MRAPLLLM3
31 HHLVRT'IOT
61 LLQWLEQR1
91 SQRQRRSAJ

121 PH 122

W Insulin

Primary structure of human INSL3 (RLF) compared

with that of human insulin and human relaxin II

G IVEQCSTSIC SLYQLE NYiSiJ

u
Relaxin

< INSL3

<ELYSALANKC GHVGC TKRSLARFC
1 5 10B 15 20 K6
AAATNPARYC fLSGCTQQDLLTLfP Y

PTPEMREKLfGHHFVRALVRVf15 f 15 20
I

_ Relaxin DSWMEEYIKL&GRELVRAQ IAIg
o
CD InsuRn

in INSL3
c
c3

GPRW5TEA
25 30

FVNQHIiJ&GSHLVEAL YLVg ERGF TYTPKT

AibIqo acid seque

1 HDPRI.PAW,

31 ?EKLC§Hrr
€1 GGDRELLQ 1

91 LQPLPQTS!
121 TQQDLIiTL>

Human INSL6F

BChain

D X S SARKLCORYLVKB XEKX.COHANWSQPR

T
GYSEKCCLTOCTKEELSIACLPYIDFKRLKEKRSSLVTKIY

I I A Chain

Primary Structure of Human INSL6/ RlF-1

I MPRIXRL8I*
31 ggasoREBsSB

61 FSRLIAQA6
91 GRGTNPVST
121^0YS?LGKTK
151 RRNRIKtLS:

181 TGCTKEEM
211 KIY 213

BChain

RAAPYGVRLCGREFIRAVIFTCGGSRW

Primary structure of human Relaxin 3
/Insulinlike 7

U^tU^^r nUamvnPnt;^ A«m /PotoWO/^OFilfMl/TNST 7FNST html 4/14/2004
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Aaino ai

1 MARYML1

31 m$wm
61 EAMGDT1

91 LALTKS1

121 LAGLSSf

l

A Chain Aligns is 10 is 20

Raman 1 RPYVALFBKCCLIGCTKRSLAKYC
Human 2 QLYSALANKCCHVGCTKRSLARFC

Cons 1,2,3 . . .+.L. . .CC. .GC+K. .++. .C

Human 3 DVLAGLSSSCCKWGCSKSEISSLC

Cons 3 DVLAGLSSSCOWGCSKS +ISSLC

Bat 3 DVLAGLSSSCCEWGCSKSQISSLC

House 3 DVLAGLSSSCCEWGCSKSQISSLC

Cons Mouse +S. .CC. .GCS+. .1. .L-C

Mouse 1 ESGGLHSQQCCHVGCSRRS IAKLYC

AfignmeBtofA-Chaln sequences from H3 and H3 retain with

otherhimaa and mouse ataxia sequence

B Chain Aligns

Human 1

Human 2

Cons 1,2,3

Human 3

Cons 3

Mouse 3

Cons Mouse

Mouse 1 RV1

Afignmefltof B-C

otherhnau» and

J
^ B Chain

SGRHRFOPFCCEVICDDGTSVKLCT a Chain

Primary Structure of human INSL4 (InsuKn-like Peptide 4)

Ammo add sequen

1 MASLFRSYL

61 SGRPKEMVS
91 PELKKPLSE

121 DPFCCBVIC

6 Chain

RODLpTLCCTOGCSHTDLSALC AOialn

Prtmary Structure ofhuman KNSL5 (insufirvBke Peptide 5)

Amino acid seqaen

1 MK08IFTLI

91 DRLWGGQW

: J —o/.OAt:;i«o/TXTQT /TXTQT htm} 4/14/2004
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I
—K2 Retain

Jp— HI Retain

Lj—hIKSW
«— mouse (Ml) Retain

.— K3 Relarin/lnsufin-Hte 7

H moose (KI3) Retain

blKSL5

Pbyfogenetic tree ofevolution of H3 and M3 relaxin fuB-

tengtti sequences wttft buman sequences of ttse retain

/insuJInyIGFsuperfamily

INSL3-C Peptide of INSL3 [INSL3 sSnAArrnoci . ™/i crmu. i u^. *

Prepro, (58-105) (Human)]
°35 "48 PAAGGDRELLQWLERRHLLHGL

(Sf^HSK)
6

]

[INSL 3
'

PrePr°' 035 -47 51TQPVETRDRELLQWLEQRHLLH>

Code# Product Name Quai

u noc 2c INSL 7/H3 Relaxin (Human) Antiserum for „ ,H-035-36
immunohlstochemistry

au M '

G-035-36 INSL 7/H3 Relaxin (Human) Purified IgG 200 pg

FG-G-035-36 INSL 7/H3 Relaxin (Human) Purified IgG, FAM labeled 100 pi

B-G-035-36 INSL 7/H3 Relaxin (Human) Purified IgG, Biotin labeled 100 pi

FC3-G-035-36 INSL 7/H3 Relaxin (Human) Purified IgG, Cy3 labeled 100 pi

FC5-G-035-36 INSL 7/H3 Relaxin (Human) Purified IgG, Cy5 labeled 100 pi

FRP-Gt035-36 INSL 7/H3 Relaxin (Human) Purified IgG, R-PE labeled 100 pi

035-36 INSL 7 - Insulin-like 7 / H3 Relaxin (Human) 20 M9

t n« « ~ INSL 7 - InsuHn-Hke 7 / H3 Relaxln fHumane Iodine 125 - 10 hnT"035"3
;

6
labeled Tracer _ /7 ^ IP pci „

035-34 _ INSL 7 - A Chain - Insulin-like 7 / H3 Relaxin (Human) 100 pg

T n ,«- ,A INSL -7 - A Chain - Insulin-like 7 / H3 Relaxin (Human), m nPi
iodine 125 Labeled Trecer _ . _ u P

•

d n7 c UNSl 7 - A Chain - Insulin-like 7 / H3 Relaxin (Human), ~
QB"035 *34

piotin labeled ;
zo Mg

;

035-35 INSL 7 - B Chain - Insulin-Hke 7 / H3 Relaxin (Human) 100 pg

_ n„ „ INSL 7 - B Chain - Insulin-like 7 / H3 Relaxin (Human), m nPiT~035 ~3b
Iodine 125 Labeled Tracer

iU MU

n ^ INSL 7 - B Chain - Insulin-like 7 / H3 Relaxin (Human), ~nB-°35 -35
Biotin labeled

20 M9

fctttWAim™ rtVi^nivriArkti'HA onm /PatnlnaO/^OFilp^/TMST ./TM5sT . html 4/14/7004
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035-41

035-42

035-47

FG-035-47

B-035-47

035-48

FG-035-48

B-035-48

INSL 3 - A Chain - Insulin-like 3 (Mouse)

INSL 3 - B Chain - Insulin-like 3 (Moused

INSL 3 - C Peptide - Insulin-like 3 Prepro (51-94)(Mouse)

INSL 3 - C Peptide - Insulin-like 3 Prepro (51-94)(Mouse) ,

FAM labeled

INSL 3 - C Peptide - Insulin-like 3 Prepro ( 51-94)( Mouse ),

Biotin labeled

INSL 3 - C Peptide - Insulin-like 3 Prepro (58-105)(Human)

INSL 3 - C Peptide - Insulin-like 3 Preoro (58-10 5)

(Human) , FAM labeled

INSL 3 - C Peptide - Insulin-like 3 Prepro (58-105)

(Human). Biotin labeled

INSL 3 - Insulin-like 3 (Human) - Antiserum for Immuno-
histochemistrv

RAB-035-27 INSL 3 - Insulin-like 3 (Human) - Antibody for RIA

H-035-27

EK-035-27 INSL 3 - Insul in-like 3 (Human) - EIA Kit

FG-G-035-27 INSL 3 - Insulin-like 3 (Human) - FAM Labeled Purified IqG

B-035-27

G-035-27 INSL 3 - Insulin-like 3 (Human) - Purified IqG Antibody

B-G-035-27

FC5-G-035-27

INSL 3 - Insulin-like 3 (Human) - Monobiotinylated - Biotin

Labeled

INSL 3 - Insulin-like 3 (Human) - Purified IqG - Biotin

Labeled

INSL 3 - Insulin-like 3 (HMmfln) - Purified IqG - Cy5

Labeled

FRP-G-035-27 INSL 3 - Insulin-like 3 (Human) - R-PE Labeled Purified IqG

cd c aqc o-7
insl 3 - insulln-Uke 3 (Human) - Rhodamlne Labeled

FR-G-035-27
Pur1fied IqG

RK-035-27 INSL 3 - Insulin-like 3 (Human! - RIA Kit - : - J ./

;

cn r ftoc 07 INSL 3 : Insulin-like 3 (Human) -^Purified |qg - Cv3
FC3-G-035-27

035-43

T-035-43

H-035-43

G-035-43

B-G-035-43

FG-G-035-43

INSL 3 - Insulin-like 3 (Mouse)

INSL 3 - Insulin-like 3 (Mouse) - Iodine 125 Labeled Tracer

INSL 3 - Insulin-like 3 (Mouse) Antiserum

INSL 3 - Insuim-like 3 (Mouse) Antibody, Purified IgG

INSL 3 - insulin-like 3 (Mouse) Antibody, Purified IgG,

Biotin labeled

INSL 3 - Insulin-like 3 (Mouse) Antibody, Purified IgG, FAM
labeled

100 ug

100 ug

100 pg

1 nmole

20 ug

100 ug

1 nmole

20 ug

125 RIA tub

100 pi

96 wells

100 pi

20 M9

200 M9

100 Ml

100 Ml

100 Ml

- 100 Ml

i25RiA tut)

100 Mj

20 M9

„ , Ip jjCi

100 Ml

200 M9

100 Ml

100 Ml

^U/>a^;Vt^o^t;^o /*rtrr»/r,oto1rtrt0/^00Pi1^c/TKF^T /nsI9T . html 4/14/2004
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FRP-G-035-43
INSL 3 ' Insulin-like 3 (Mouse) Antibody, Purified IgG, R-PE

100 pi
labeled

035-27 INSL 3 - Insulin-like 3 (RLF)(Human) 100 ug

T 0
-
5 2J

INSL 3 - Insulin-like 3 (RLF)(Human) - Iodine 125 Labeled
1Q Q

!
"UJ

Tracer

035-31 INSL 4 - A Chain - Insulin-like 4 (Human ) 100 ug

035-32 INSL 4 - B Chain - Insulin-like 4 (Human) 100 ug

u noc z>r>
INSL 4 - Insulin-like 4 (Human) - Antiserum for Immuno- „ .

H-03b-iJ
histochemistry

M

TMqi 4 - Tnsulin-like 4 (Human )
- Iodine 125 Labeled

1Q QT-035-JJ
Tracer

M

035-33 INSL 4 - Insulin-like 4 (RLF)(Human) 20 pg

035-37 INSL 5 - A Chain - Insulin-like 5 (Human) 100 ug

035-38 INSL 5 - B Chain - Insulin-like 5 (Human) 100 ug

035-39 insl 5 - Insulin-like 5 (Human) ** Discontinue

035-40 INSL 5 - Insulin-like 5 (Mouse) 20 ug

035-45 INSL 6 - A Chain - Insulin-like 6 (Mouse) 100 ug

035-28 INSL 6 - A Chain - insulin-like 6 (RLF / RIF-l)(Human) 100 pg

u ->p INSL 6 - A Chain - Insulin-like 6 (RLF / RIF-l)XHumanl_i 50 u!H-UJWtf Antiserum for Immuno-hlstochemistrv

„ n n„ OQ INSL 6 - A Chain - Insulin-like 6 (RLF / RIF-ll(HumanU 200 ulFG-G-035-28 FAM Labeled Purified IqG
H

n „_ „ insl 6 - A Cha in - Insuli n -like 6 (RLF / RIF-lHHuman) -

200 ugb-UJWB Purified IqG Antibody

_ . „_ „ insl 6 - A Chain - Insulin-like 6 (RLF I RlF-lKHumen) -
100 „|B-G-03S-ZB Purified IqG - Blotin Labeled

n n« OQ
j insl 6 - A Chain - Insulin-like 6 (RLF / RIF-DfHuman) -

100 »\
r

PE-G-035-28 P||rifiw1 iflfi - R-PR Labeled __
cd r n« ->p

: INSL 6 - A Chain - Insulin-like 6 (RLF / MF-lVfflMfflart) - "

10o u|FR-G-03WS
: Rhodamine Labeled Purified IqG

035-07 « Insulin B (21-26) Peptide Analog (PP-432) 5 mg .

035-08
I

insulin B (22-25) Peptide 5 mg

035-06 insulin (Hgm9n) 20 pg

T-035-06 Insulin (Human) - Iodine 125 Labeled Tracer 10 pCi

035-09 Insulin-like Growth Factor 1 (D-Domain 62-70) 1 mg

035-10 Insulin-Hke Growth Factor I (24-41) 1 mg

/roto1o<rO/„onp;iAc/T>JST /TMST . html 4/14/2004
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035-11 Insulin-like Growth Factor I (30-41) 1 mg

035-12 Insulin-like Growth Factor I (71-105^ Pro (Humane 200 ug

035-19 Insulin-like Growth Factor II (105-128) Pro (Human) 200 ug

035-20 Insulin-like Growth Factor II (131-154) Pro (Human) 200 ug

035-14 Insulin-like Growth Factor II (33-40) 1 mg

035-16 Insulin-like Growth Factor II (54-67) 1 mg

035-18 Insulin-like Growth Factor II (68-1021 Pro (Huma n) 200 ug

035-17 Insulin-like Growth Factor II (69-84) 500 ug

035-13 Insulin-like Growth Factor II (D-Domain (62-67)) 1 mg

035-21 Insulin-Like Growth Factor Plasma Binding Protein 500 ug

035-25 Preptin (16-34) (Human) 200 ug

035-26 Preptin (16-34) (Rat) 200 ug

035-24 Preptin (Human) 100 P9

035-22 Preptin (Mouse) 100 ug

035-23 Preptin (Rat) 100 ug

O Insulin-like (1NSL) Related Protein products

© 2003-2004 Copyright Phoenix Pharmaceuticals, Inc. All Rights Res

/. 530 Harbor Boulevard • Belmont, CA • 94002 USA
Tel: 650-610-8883 or 800-988-1205 • Fax: 650-610^882 •E-mail: tnfq@phO€
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New Products. pi

H0HE(g

NEWiJ
PRODUCTS^

SEARCH

g

ANTIBODIES (g

KITS(^

LGR7 (Relaxin Receptor 1) and LGR8 (Relaxin Receptor 2)

Two Newly Identified orphan G Protein-Coupled Receptors

LGR7 (Relaxin Receptor 1) and LGR8 (Relaxin Receptor 2) Antibodies for Immt

LGR7 (735-757), (Human) Antibody for IHC

Tissue Sample ;

|

Rat uterus

Fixative |l0°/o formalin

Embedding J paraffin j

Negative Control No primary antibody
;

Pretreatment ;

Intact

Blocking 1
2% Normal Goat Serum, 3%H202

;

i

Primary Antibody {

LGR7 (735-757), (Human) Antiserum (Catalog No.: 1

H-001-53)^ „ „.„. I

Optimal Dilution 1
1:100(1 hour at RT ) „J

Secondary Antibody Goat Anti-Rabbit IgG, Biotinylated (1:400) _ j

Amplification _J ABC (Vector) „ :

Detection System j
HRP

. — -

Substrate i

DAB (Sigma) _ j

Counterstained Hematoxylin 1

Rat uterus tissue was stained by Rabbit Aotl-LGRS

(737-764), Cy«0, (Human) Serum (Catalog No.

H4)01-64)

RatHypothalamuswas stained byAnti<LGR8 (737-754),

Cys0,
(Human) Serum (CatatofHo.: H-001-54)

LGR8(737-754), Cys0, (H) Antibody for IHC

Tissue Sample |Rat hypothalamus

I
il

4/14/7.004
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FivaHx/priAouvc 10% formalin

Embedding paraffin

Negative Control f No primary antibody

Pretreatment j Pronase

Blocking i
2% Normal Goat serum, 3%hzoz

Primary Antibody
LGR8 (737-754), Cys°, (Human) Antiserum (Catalog

No * H-001-541

Dntimal Dilution 1:100 (1 hour at RT )

Secondary Antibody Goat Anti-Rabbit IgG, Biotinylated (1:400)

Amplification ABC (Vector)

Detection System HRP

Substrate DAB (Sigma)

Counterstained Hematoxylin

Code# Product Name Quantit

001-53 LGR7 (735-757^ (H) 100u

H-001-53 LGR7 (735-757) (H) Antiserum for Immuno-hlstochemistrv 50|

B-G-001-53 LGR7 (735-757) (H) Biotinylated Purified IgG 100|

FG-G-001-53 LGR7 (735-757^ (m FAM labeled Purified IaG Antibody 100|

G-001-53 LGR7 (735-757) (HI Purified IaG 200u

FR-G-001-53 LGR7 (735-757^ (m Rhodamine labeled purified IgG Antibody 100|

001-54 LGR8 f737-754) CysO (H) 100|J

H-001-54 LGR8 (737-754) CysO fm Antiserum for Immuno-histochemistrv 50|

B-G-001-54 LGR8 f737-754) CysO (M Biotinylated purified IdG 100|-

Ffl-fl-P.ni -54 LGR8 f737-754) CysO THY FAM labeled Purified IaG . 100|

G-001-54 LGR8 (737-754) CysO <H) Purlfjed IoG - —'\
: • • 200m

FR-G-001-54 LGR8 F737-7S4) CysOfm Rho(jamjne labeled purified IaG Antibody 100|
I

i

Activation of orphan receptors by the hormone relaxin

Relaxin is a hormone important for the growth and remodeling of reproductive and othe

Although binding sites for relaxin are widely distributed, the nature of its receptor has b<

demonstrate that two orphan heterotrimeric guanine nucleotide binding protein (G prot€

and LGR8, are capable of mediating the action of relaxin through an adenosine y,5
%'mo

dependent pathway distinct from that of the structurally related insulin and insulin-like c

Treatment of antepartum mice with the soluble ligand-binding region of LGR7 caused pa

divergent distribution of the two relaxin receptors implicates their roles in reproductive,

and other functions.

U44«. //...^^ ~UaaM;^^;^a **** /r'o+ol^rrO/.onPi*W/T nP7/T OP 7 htm 4/14/9004
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Hsu S.Y., et al. Science 2002 Jan 15;295(5555):671-4

References:

1. Hsu, S. Y.; Nakabayashi, K.; Nishi, S.; Kumagai, J.; Kudo, M.; Sherwood, O. D.; I

orphan receptors by the hormone relaxin. Science 295: 671-674, 2002.

2. Hsu, S. Y.; Kudo, M.; Chen, T.; Nakabayashi, K.; Bhalla, A.; van der Spek, P. J.;

: The three subfamilies of leucine-rich repeat-containing G protein-coupled recept

LGR6 and LGR7 and the signaling mechanism for LGR7. Molec. Endocr. 14: 1157-

3. Zhao, L; Roche, P. J.; Gunnersen, J. M.; Hammond, V. E.; Tregear, G. W.; Wintc

without a functional relaxin gene are unable to deliver milk to their pups. Endocrii

4. Converse P. 3. et al. OMIM #606654

LGR8 (Relaxin Receptor 2) (Human) Amino Acid Sequence

I HIVFLVFKHL FSLRLITHFF LLHFIVLUJV KDFALTQGSH 40

41 ITPSCQKGYF PCGNL1KCLP RAFHCDGKDD CCNGADEENC 80

81 GDTSGUATIF GWHGHAUSV ALTQECFLKQ YPQCCDCKBT 120

121 ELECVNGDLK SVPHISNNVT LLSLKKNKTH SLPDKVFIKY 160

161 TKLKKIFLQH NCIRHISRKA FFGLCNLQIL YLNHHCITTL 200

201 RPGIFKDLHQ LTULILDDNP ITRISQRLFT GUJSLFFLSH 240

241 VNNYLEALPK QHCAQHPQLN UTOLBGWKEK YLTNSTFLSC 280

281 DSLWLFLPR NQIGFVPEKT FSSLKNLGEL DLSSNTITKL 320

321 SPHLFKDLKL LQKLNLSSNP LHYLHKNQFE SLKQLQSLDL 360

361 ERIEIPNINT RHFQPHKNLS HIYFKNF KTC SYAPHVRICH 400

401 PLTDGISSFB DUJUIHlilSP^ 440

441 SFIKA.BNTTH JUBIKjjj^PCI^^ 480

481 QYQKTALUiJH ESVQCRLHGF LAHLST

B

^^^t^fcTYLT1B^ 520

521 jEff^EffflSN IRPCTCRQpf ^I^P^F; LlAVI^PFUpK S60

561 DYFGWFYGKN GVCFPLYYDQ TEDIGSKGTS LGEFLGTOLLl 600
V

601 lAFLUVF.SYI^HFlCSIQKTA LQTTBVRNCF GREVAVANRg] 640
r " "

\J\ VII

641 SLFK7EIEDT HTSfcl?IFFl| 680
r

vn
—

681 [PWS&L]^I\^^I|THFFKD KLKQLLHKHQ RKSIFKIKKK 720

721 SLSTSIVHIB DSSSLKpCTL HKITLGDSIH KVJS\ 754

.m 7 transmembrane region

. Rtft^SI Rabbit Anti-LGR8 (737^54), CysP, (H)

r
" > ^ 7^7 ^Hiu.8^

LGR7 (Rd«dn Receptor 1) Amino Acid Sequence

1 HTSGSVFFYI LIFGKYFSHG GGQDVKCSLG YFPCGNITKC 40

41 LPQLLHCHGV DDCGHQADED NCGDNNGCTSH QFDKSTFASYY 80

81 KHTSQYPFBA ETPECLVGSV PVQCLCQGLE LDCDBTULRA 120

121 VPS7SSNVTA HSLQTOHLIPK LPPDCFTOJYH DLQKLYLQHN 160

161 KITSISIYAF RGLNSLTKLY LSHHRITFLK PCVFEDLHRL 200

201 BULIIBDHHL SRISPPTFYG LHSLILLVXH NNVLTRLPDK 240

241 PLCQHHPPLH ULDLEGNHIH NLRNLTFISC SWLTVLVHRK 280

281 NKINHLHECTT FAPLQKLDKL DLGSNKIENL PPLIFKDLKE 320

321 LSQLHLSOTP IQKIQANQFD YLVKLKSLSL KGIEISNTQQ 360

361 RHFRPLHNLS HTYFMCFQYC CYAPHTOSCK PHTDGISSLE 400
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BI0DESIGN
INTERNATIONAL

SPECIFICATION SHEET

Important Note: Vial Contains Small Quantity. Centrifuge Product Before Opening!

Catalog #:

Description:

Specificity:

Clone:

Host Animal:

Source:

Immunogen:

Format:

Purification:

Concentration:

E24520M Lot #:

MAb to Relaxin 1

Monoclonal Antibody to Human Relaxin 1

Human Relaxin 1 . Does not cross-react with human Relaxin 2.

6Flwilli

Mouse Isotype:

Cell culture supernatant

Human Relaxin I

Purified, Lyophilized.

Reconstitution in lOul double distilled water.

Protein G

lmg/ml (prior to lyophilization)

4G18803

IgG,

Affinity Constant: Not determined.

Buffer:

Preservative:

Applications:

Storage:

Warning:

Lyophilized from PBS, pH 7.4;

0.1% Sodium Azide

Suitable for use in ELISA and Flow <ytpmetry. Each laboratoiy should determine an optimum working*

titer for use in its particular application: Suitability for use in IHC or Western blot has not been determined

but use in such assays should hot necessarily be excluded.

Store lyophilized product at 2-86C. After reconstitutionvsiore at -20°C. Avoid multiple freeze/thaw

cycles.

This product contains sodium azide, which has been classified as Xn (Harmful), in European Directive

67/548/EEC in the concentration range of0.1 - 1.0 %. When disposing of this reagent through lead or

copper plumbing, flush with copious volumes of water to prevent azide build-up in drains.

FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. NOT FOR USE IN DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES.
2/4/04
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Important Note: Vial Contains Small Quantity. Centrifuge Product Before Opening!

Catalog #:

Description:

Specificity:

Clone:

Host Animal:

Source:

Immunogen:

Format:

Purification:

Concentration:

E24230M Lot #:

MAb to Pro-Relaxin 2

Monoclonal Antibody to Human Pro-Relaxin 2

Human Pro-Relaxin 2. Does not cross-react with human Relaxin 1

.

fred

Mouse Isotype:

Tissue culture supernatant

Human Pro-Relaxin 2

Purified, Lyophilized.

Reconstitute in lOul double distilled water.

Protein G

Not applicable.

11H22403

IgG,

Affinity Constant: Not determined.

Buffer: PBS, pH 7.4

Preservative; 0.1% Sodium Azide

Applications: Suitable for use in ELISA. Suitability for use in IHC, Western blot or IFA has not been determined but use

in such assays should not necessarily be excluded.

Storage: Store lyophilized product at 2-8°C. After reconstitute, store at -20°C. Avoid multiple freeze/thaw

cycles.

Warning: This product contains sodium azide, which has been classified as Xn (Harmful), in European Directive

67/548/EEC in the concentration range of 0.1 - 1.0 %. When disposing of this reagent through lead or

copper plumbing, flush with copious volumes of water to prevent azide build-up in drains.

FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. NOT FOR USE IN DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES.
8/12/03
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